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X H t B O 0 U C t l O 8 
Hbil* tmtkOMs in 4ifr«rei&t eolldges Z iiad a 
dtslre to Gomt iao6« to ay •tadnntt. This Odslipt insgpired 
m* to stu^y tho ftotlvltifts of atiid«nts in univorftity oas^us* 
Ibr tl3i8 pu](pog«, X ooniiiXttd a nurabor ot books on ^ s 
IfiGUO* Sbrtunat^yi X got a elianos to v i s i t Xsi41& m a 
ressareh pTograasie* Sliis furtbsr tislped as naks a rsssarch 
design for a oorss eultui^l study* So I davotod ayseXf to 
stud^ ths fsxatsd Xlteimturs about Xndia as vidXX as Xtan* 
i s a Xaiaoratory of sodaX sdeness bsoauss 
of having nuissxous oastssi dassssf rsXigions, Xanguagss 
v. 
and different ouxtuirssi moraXs and noree* Mhsn X earns to 
Xndia to do ay rsssareh nofk X found tiiat X iiias forjtunats 
snough to vorlc undsr ttis Si^mrvision of Professor B*b 
liarain Sakssna i s an intsmationaIXy famous Xndlan 
BooioXogist* X aa gratsfuX that ha had h^ped a « si Xot in 
ttis eourss of ay rsssareh* 
Xn ths prsssnt thssis, f i r s t X havs diseus^d 
about Indian SooioXogy and i t s probX«D8| and, nsxt, X ^ avs 
attsi^tsd to put forvard ay ot « findings about XLlgath 
and Xshrsn Onivsrsitiss. A ooaaon factor bstvssn both of 
thass univsrsitiss i s that thsir studsnts ars dosdnantly 
Sastsm* X havs found a numbsr of siaiXariUss and a fav 
>«./oontd«p{ 
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dlffer«ac«8 in ttuiir totimidottjr urbioh I him in tliit 
t ^ i i s * eoa.l««ling fis'st tiand infoxmatioti about 
•tudoni «oaa»inity I h&^n tmrtHl^A to Boaliftrf CalouttA, Dtllii. 
anH dwtixig my itegr in India* In thia w^^ X haira coraa 
to Imow about tliair Xiirlagi ttiou^ts and aspirations. In 
iipite of tha dif l ioultiaa and pvota^na ub i^ 
Imd to faoa regarding tlio unfamiliar food and cliaata, I iiava 
mada a l l e f forts to finish ay uorls; aa aarX^ r aa poasilale* Tha 
problaa in hand was ao intarasting that I could not find any 
di f f iculty iM ^uioiay finishing i t 
Ua Icnov ^latf to ttaa paati Sociology in India 
could not attain a poaition a^ual to Bcononici and Political 
Scianoa. Bacauae thara in India a gvaduata atudant in Socio* 
logy could not find a job in govammant officaa* Svan as an 
invastigatori for whicli ha ms really trainad| vaa not avail-
able for hia that i s iftiy Soi^ology in India has davaloped only 
in the past f i f t y years* As eo3q;>arad with Bcononics and poli-
tical scianca ^ t i s Sociology had baan in a state in 
this country* I thinlc, i t was due to the teachers of Sociology 
whofi they did not give a necessary leadership in their f ield* 
In the-last few yearsf they have fsound that they fhould 
have soma organisation liha Indian Sociology Committee and 
tbay have put their anargias into the yearly meetingv for deve<» 
lopment in their f ield* I think* Indian Sociologiats in the 
paat have ^^nt moat of thair raaaarch in Culturology ^ c h 
i s a branch of Sociology as well as of Anthropology. But 
• ••/contd.pt K 
I f . 
a f t «mras <lu« to an of looioloty t«ae)i«rt mth 
m* W^f tm Sodotlos and Ool&g and haafing Xeeturas in 
Va0B9 aoolatloa and gottsing nan Idaaa stwttt tua fiidid of 
iocioXoijr* fhey haire oiiangad tha systa» of thair iwaaarehaa 
end ttudlas* 60i at prmmt^ aost of Indian SooioXogiata 
are doing irar^ intaraetlng raswurehaa* Stio reaiO-i of thai? 
raaaarobaa visioli tha^ r hava brought fomard aj^ irar^ r intaraat-
ing» Hovi tha Sooiologjr in Xndia liaa baooma a part of aoeio* 
iogy in tha vorXd* And, X txpaot Soeicaogsr in India lOXX 
sora fornard v i l^ a tlm dattfwination to siaka positiira 
oontri)»mtion to iorXd SooioXogsr* Mo Icnov tliat SooioXogy i t 
a»ra ob;}«etiva than 8ttl»|detiira baoaiaaa i^a aXeattnts liliioh 
a aoeioXogist atudiaa ar« immm^ wlio ia a Xiving ba^g and 
an aetiYa eraat«^o» SOf tha matliod of raaaareii ahoiiXd ba 
more objaotiva in tliata daya* SoeioXogy in J^^ odia haa boon 
an axtaniiob of ^ a iiaatam satliod of soeioXogr* I ts growth, 
at praaant» haa bean aXovar d«ia to ^la Xacli of frea«di8CU8» 
aiona and aooiaX oritloiatta* Xogandra Singbf an Indian Sooio-
Xogiat haa 0l«8Sifiad tha Indian aooioXogioaX Xitoratura froa 
tba beginning to thia data in f i ve aajor araaas 
1* She conparatifa hiatorioaX ^proadi* 
2* jPhiXoaophioaX»aooi<^ogicaX approach. 
3* l<ogico*phiXo8ophieaX approach* 
8truoturaX*fiinctionaX approach* 
StatiatieaX-poaitiiristio i^proach. 
fha Xaat tj^e haa bean noat popular for Indian 
•••/contdipt 5*« 
I t th»y lsaf» e<»l>iiitd stfttistioal t«oli-
nigut i f i ^ soeioloffLcaX puiposoai m i tb«or»tioal analyM*. 
m pTimv^y imrpDtt ^ t og tbit ia to 
profldi pfov^eativt sUsulatlug infomation alxiut the 
•oelological of stuaents* l^ehaviour Ia ^igarii wul 
fiAi2«» in!iiir«riltiet« Xt i f l)9ttttr to imd#rttiiii4 tomothing 
About the aooiftX olroiisistftncei events t^eh ere fund*-
mental for their toehaYdjour* So 1 atudied the eystsi of diaoi'-
pXim and leadership In student behaviour* Beaidea that* 
i s orgimieation or disorganisation) social norii and 
pul^ie relational and a l l aodlal snd laoatly pol it ical aotivi-
ties ea|>eoic^r atadenta revi^ution and atrikea in univeraity 
oampuaea* I hope that the reaearohnoi^ 1 have talcen i^:^  
id.ll attain aoae in^ortanes in the f i i i ld of oo^paratiire study 
of ^ e tiio oulturea and sooietiea of Iran and India. I tried 
to explain and state Vm stt»lent hehaviour I have not conten-
ded and on iiere dieerl^tion of i t * 
m these dayai in a l l univeraitiea of the tiorld, 
there are sanjr kinds of atrikea and r^volta and al l student 
aovesenta and etruggles are against ^ e sooial s]rataa as a 
idiole* the reaotion of the authoxltiea haa tMlen oh^eotionatilei 
but the author!tiea of the fiourgeoiaie sooietiea rejected and: 
hated the student aotivities* Xhere i s a question for ne, as 
to why the students aalEe revolt| what i s i t that haa »ade 
students to participate in the strikest ai^ vhat i s i t that 
gives a potentiaHy revoluticunary Oharactl^ r to their actions 
•••/Contd.pf 
X tSoisHkf ttm aoit of fftailaiit atnLkttt to 
Mtmr tlw sjrsUa and airooaU oodom eBplt$Xtm» 
2t haHptiia to tmdarataiid tli« sola of blgtMir oduGatSon in tho 
World today* ^  Xha atudimta Icaoir tliat tlia euXturaX eoloniallffs 
of AfHea and Asia tfanafoimiad tua putitllo aoliodXa aeooxtliiig 
to tiiair iwaat vU l * Xha fo lo of liigbar aduoatl^n la now to 
M n g out m larga nunbar of taohoielana and aanipulatoara 
idiieii nao-oiviti^lSBi deaurada, flmt la lA^t ^ ^ atud«ita 
voXt and atrika for daatroTing ^ GapitaXiat-ayatom* So the 
objaotlv* oonditiona of atudant axist turougbout tba 
inatittttioiia of Mgliar adiioation* Boiravar« f l r a t ataidantfl 
to revolt agaSnat sueb ecmdlUona m r not naoaasarily ba 
lilio auffar moat acutaly. fho studanta of Soelal Soianoas ara 
given tba training for thalr futura gialdanoa and l^tallaottial 
\ 
training, fia la tauglit tlia taolinltaas of dominationV^oli h» 
miat f i r s t praotlaa m i l l n ^ y on tilaaalf as a profaaaic^nal 
\ 
pr«para.tion for tiia tatfk of organlssing conadouanaaa I n f ^ 
aarvleaa of oapltallsta* Itoatti^nalni^yy aoaa atudanta uDo 
ara Invited to atudy peroalw tkm ynola &mm Uma baan In vaixj 
In the oaaa of atudanta revolt. Xhay liave atartad rejaetlng 
the pasalvlty vblch tlia ayataa sei^a to liipoae vi^ dfi thea. 
atiidantf. 
M l actlvn^vanenta v l l l ooneem thaaaelvea with eoUeetlva 
aotlonc on Ita om ground* Studenta l iMn ean oooupy^  feotor-
lea or offloaa by angaglng thesiaelves In the atnigilK^ea with 
ttnlvaralty and oollege autborltlea* atudanta can s^xlnroad 
for aatebllahlng thalr .poiier. Student aotlvltlea t^veNpuly 
I \ ^ 
ao^ulred a truly revolutionary oharaoter and havt rejeeted 
• ••/conta,p| 
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th* jBotlon that •dueation i s & moiad of I t t oun* 
Stadtnt insurgeatt in India and Inu i Just liliid in tim 
\ 
w«0t«ni KorXdt discdirtred tli« ntewssi^ of toi^aldng tho i io* 
lation iMoh l)0\irg«oisi« tysUas in^sot ^ studwits* Sh«8« 
insofstnts reaelied out to tlia ro'voXutionary forooa 
in ilbid %Rciiad| partieular vi lh snti^is^oriftiitt atmggXoa 
in undtf developed oomtriot and im^ aatamsHad eonnaadlons 
Id til anti*e^E»italiat atnig^os of tlia norMng class in thair 
eoimtxlaf* 
m %tm contoxt of advanead eapitaXismi tha«^ i t 
a oartain eosmon thasa in atmg^a of vorkara and 
fttudenta* MX Ilia warlsaar stzlkea do not diraetljr ^oneatn 
danandt for vage incraaaa» Xhay want to l iaiit tha j^war of 
managaaant and olianga tha produetion aiatlioda, and a^ on* 
Bat« aomatiaaa tnara ia a great g ^ batvaan tha ganai^ 
atrika and an actual rairolution in thaaa days iha i n t ^ ^  
national oi^ital iat oirdar f i r a t tofoka out in tha eoi^try 
vhara tha oppoaition batwam capital and labour %faa Sx^  i ta 
praaant fom* Moraoirari in Ruasia, tha revolution vaa ^ a 
product of a aariaa of diffarant oontradiction involving 
paaaanta, intallaotuala and diviaiona n i m n tha ruling 
ordar, aa tnOl aa tha hiatoric actiona of tha Ruaaian 
prolatariat, and thara.iMra aoma revolutiona in China, Cuba 
and Viatnam, lika in Buaaia* 
Onivaraitiaa and oollagaa in undardavalopad 
oountriaa ara dafinitaly ia^ortant poi#ar for bjourgeoisia 
aocial ordar. Tha oldar univaraitiaa hava alvaya/baan, and 
*»./Contd«p{ 8 •• 
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rioaiiit I'ortrt0t*t of utaltli md pHvlXcges* So tbe tout 
inA dAugntm ot mMMg tilaiss am «3c<aud«d in r«o«iiriiig 
•dneatiem* I f ttkty Utah %» tt^iOyt fthoiild 
too m^ masmy for dudtioa ma& otbor oai^ onse* But tHoy art 
vmW.9 to do io* thaa l ^ r romatii unidueatod* 
A 9lwai.tiem% l^eUoA of aany univortit&tts i s 
to ptodiieo iaoolo^r nittain tbm social symtm e« a iihol.«« 6o» 
tilt liourgtoiait powtr rtlations art inse^lbtd in tlit atructurt 
> 
of Hiott i »tt itutioi it ulth tbtir Imrtaucraoitt 
fi&d lioftrds of dovtrntrt* 
Wt know t^at a l l tiiQ graat ^ v t 
prt<^td oultaral renovations* Slit R t^ut ion 
and tilt Btttiiaa rairaXutionary ouXturt* i^trt a3JL\iJsdiilp^9aMt 
priparatloiit for tht bistorio tvtntt idiich vert ^ follow* 
Studtiit m^nmmt vas narktd by a ttndwiey to rt je^t not oniy 
mJUlng idtology buttiit notd for rtvolutionary tbtory* fhtrt 
art| now, definitt tigna l ^ t tiw ttudant fflovtn^i|t^\do with 
to ortatt a r t^ut ionary thtory tnd eultare 
to tbt prodi^out taOs. thty havt st t for the«itelvt#y 
Stiidtntt toavt iq^toial rttpontitaUititt rtl&ttd to tb\t tatk 
of dtirtl^inf or rtvoXtationary oiilturt. 
Wt notiet l ^ t tat ttodtrattt tad apatbttloi of 
yttttrdty art v i l l i tant of today* ind thty art unctrtaii^i ^f 
i ^ t preoittly thty aay bt tMnking about toaorrow* 
Wt tbould linow that tbt atudintt art tht tont of tht ^ituitry 
tad a rtiil QoTtmmtnt tbould bt tiMir guard* So tbty/ai;ii 
9 • 
not to li&vit may quwrrad wlto aixl oppdsitloA of OAeb^othAr* 
fbo autlioiltittt mist i M out i ^ t i « tht reason of stu(l«at 
rovoltt tad thtjr » i » t knotr a l l tli* eov««imts wlaieh Imvo Sooio« 
oooDoale luid poliUosX xoots* 
I t i s oviflffnt that «tu4«{it ftotivitiss 
& doeitlv* mmsr ^untrlos mA timt ^ 
UDivmit^ a i&a$or soureo of saeli pid.itl.oal. aoUiritiaa* 
In my fetaavoli I hem appllad st&tiatloal 
ta^ntlqiBas for 8ooiolo£lC82. pw^aaa and thaorltioaS, analysii 
to got tHo teaat and aoat adOQuata rosuXts* 
h ^tm ^ ^^^^^ AiiQ mkHiku BQc^mim 
1 m m Sraai«n t>y Mrtii «o X Icaow mil th« aboiife 
my ovn Sooioty. 1 havo 1»e9ii m l«ctiiror of Soeial P»yeiioXogy 
for f i iw jTQftrt and in th« I.Mit tbr«9 jr«cr» 1 liavo b«9ii t«achiiig 
Sociology in Iraou I as luolcy thsdH I had a «oataot vith 
•tudantsi young gaaaratioii* fhey are th« siaia {topulatioii 
of ttk* praaaut atiidiy* From tha point of loy raaearah **8t;udeat8* 
bafoaviotir** i s of signifioaat iiiportaiiea* Horaovor, 2 am aora 
Iticisy that la India frofaasor my ^ii^arviaory haa 
fiuidad aa about tha aiatisoda aiaa prooad^as of r®saarclt» la. tlia 
procaaa of isy atiiAyitig in India for attiOy I got in touofa 
with variad typaa of paopl«i aducatad and ooadttoatad* Poring ay 
•tay in tha hoataXa I aouid iaarn mmh about tha baha-
viour of stttdanta in partieular and yoftthi in ganaraX^ in 
India* For ny atudy, X hava eonauXtad a niaaber of boolea about 
tha Indian Sociaty* tlOf 2 tninki I m abXa to write about thaaa 
tvo ^ociatiaa» i*a»9 India and Iran* Indiai aa gaographieaXly 
aituatad, i s iaoXatad from tha raat of Asia| thara ara nany 
kinda of aonaunitiaa imioh ara living in India* thay apaalc 
variooa Xanguagaa and hava diffarant baXiafai auatoa and 
ouXtura* India is aainXy a roraX country having a distribution 
of population aa 80 parcant ruraX and parcant^ i)ua to tha 
•16. 
impact of IndustrlaUzatiotii now» thdy are not very much 
«tr lct la their traditions* Tiiey w&re more atricti espaciaXiyi 
during the coloolal tiadf so there had heea very l i t t l e rural 
occupational shift and siobility* litear after year the oigratioa 
from rural to urban areas has iaoreaaed like tifsstdra eountries* 
I t is interesting to note that| there are metropolitan eentres 
which are composed of many ooaijyiiatlonal castes froot many 
linguistic regions* This has brought a change in India tradeSf 
army and administration* There are many kind of cultures which 
are peculiarly related to their own communities in India* For 
example caste system is a trait of social structure whose main 
feature is the autonomy in iCinship and marital practices, ^ a t 
of the Indians believe in the metaphysical ideas and the 
concept of ethical compensation* In a l l religions there are 
nearly the same mythologies which are shared| with their 
exposition of social values and goalsy a l l over India* But i t 
is different for educated persons because most of them do not 
believe in metaphysical ideas* 
I f we want to find out why in India there are no rapid 
social changes, we should consider or give attention to the 
reasons for the lack of development of valid socialogical 
theories about the cit ies and urban sociology* ^e know that 
in these days eastern and western socialogists are making 
iaportant studies about the growing cit ies in developing 
areas which in turn help to modify the Social system of 
l i f « and ooaatruct a aev on*. In India aftof Indapandeace 
ooat of tha Soclologiata hava paid attention to tha davalop-
ing industrial oitiaa* fhoy ara utaicing erosa-eultural 
oouparisiona through ybioh their are arriving at generali* 
eat ions applicable to difJTerent levels of urbanization* 
Whereas Iran, especiaXl/ in these daysi i s changing iron 
agricultural systea to industrial one. ^ s t of the populations 
is aigrating I'rom rural areas to urban areas* SOf in this vay 
a l l the Social values, system customs and traditions have 
changed by contact and iispact or the ideas § belief | cultures 
and attitudes of various social groups, S0| due to indust* 
rialisation, nearly a l l trations have changed in Iran* These 
changes have not token place in- India and Iran only | but ve 
can rapid changes in a l l parts of world with the passage of 
time* If ve compare their social systen in different f^ifitesi 
we wi l l not that these changes are natural for a l l dyraiziic 
societies* Most of the peoplet especially uneducated, believe 
in the aetaphysics idias while educated people believe in 
logical ideas and not the metaphysical ones* {^ w generations, 
as well as the educated people in Iran can adopted thenselves 
soon to the new systeas or traditions* As such, t^en they go 
to a new society, after a few days they wil l f e e l that they 
are in their own society. 3ut i t i s different for uneducated 
and old generations to do so* Because they seldon go abroad 
moA i f thtjf go they caa mt adapt thomaalvas vith the now 
Aoototy* liil la ia India, even il^  mm of young generation or 
educated faraons go abroad, thay wi l l take a iong tisaa t i l l 
they ade^t theaaelvea with the new ayatem of l i f e and nev 
euatoaa* Seeause they always try to atielc to their ovn 
traditions and euatoma even for a long tiiae* They believe 
that they belong to East, so they shotOd Jeeej? their eultnre 
and euatom unaffected* 3o i t becomes iaposaible for th«& 
to behave liice the i«^stern nations* And, 1 thinK, they are 
right in doing ao« Beoause i f everyone vho i s born and ia 
grown»ii|» in a particular society, he has laarnt al l about 
hia OVA systeia of l i f e i and, as auah, i t beeoioea d i f f i cu l t 
for hiii to ohange a l l his belief and ideas in a short time 
that he i s spending abroad* We can distinguish the eastern 
and western characteristics frois eachother* In eastern 
societies which are underdevelopt, most of the people are so 
grown up that they have already formed their special charac* 
teristics belonging is their society l i f e , conuaunity solidarity, 
personal and icinship relations, traditional, nationality, 
sentiments and the lilce* But i f the Eastern society had developed 
into in industrial one i t s charaeteristies would have changed 
and inproved. the char act eristics of a Western society, which 
is a developed one, are Juat the opposite of an Eastern and 
underdeveloped one* These differences depend on industria* 
ligation and urbanisation and result in to social changes* 
Althottgiif urbaai2fttloii ia older thaa ioduatrializntioai tbo 
latter brought some eh^aoteristlcs of i ts omi t^leh ar« 
an outcoiBo of the technoXoglcaX aad IndustriaX adveusceasiits. 
All the famous sooiologlita bollevd that humaa aoolety i s 
houQd to progress from lov«r to higher levels and that 
iirbftoizatiofi and industrial development are marks of e ivl* 
lijsation. But i t i s obvious that industrial revolution also brought 
with i t the evilsI like ehild labour* sluasi high level of 
oriae and eriiainalityi over*crowding place» had conditions 
of living I etc* which are the consequences of iactustria>» 
lii&ation* In the present da^s, after the growth of industry 
in India and I r ^ t aae can see soate aspects of these charae* 
tr ist ics in both the societies whieh were not coaparable a 
hundred y@ars back* Industrialisation is treated as a process 
that has consequences for the culture^ social structure, and 
the personality systesi of the society* I t has a deep influence 
on Persian culture in a very short iiiBe» i *e . about 20 years, 
which has changed the eeonomie stru<3ture of this country 
turning i t into an industrial one* ^ereas, i t does not have 
deep influence on Indian society in spite of a longer time 
which industrialization has taken here* As the rate of orioe, 
criminality and number of drug in Iran is higher than in 
India, the existing cultural pattern and the social and 
economic structure in India is s t i l l different from that of 
Iran* I t should be noted, that in a l l parts of ^ e world, 
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du« to industrialization tho perceatago of urbaa population 
is iaoreasing} This growth of url)aa population can be 
varifie<l from some statiatieal tables* For oacamplGi in 
Iran bjr tharo vas about tso percent of the population 
which lived in urban areas while in 1970 i t increased to 
over 4a pei'ceiit* 
In Xndiai from 26 ai l l ions, in B01| who ware living 
in urban areas, i t grew to 112 iBillions by 1971. that is 
approKimately over of the total population in India* 
eo about one » f i f t h of Indian population is urban while 
about 10 iiil l ion of Iranian population which i s about 
two*fifth of i t , living in urban areas* Low level of 
urbanij&ation in India i s not only due to the laclc of 
capital end technical resources, but also on account of 
the persistent conservative social pattern* ^ i l e in Iran, 
i t wAs due to the Mffiitations of development of technical 
resources and lack of specialists ^ industrial woricers 
in the last half of this century* In the last 30 years i t s 
industrial growth is significant as compared with the SO yaars 
earlier than that* There has been an increase in the nunber 
of migration to cities in Iran to get work in industrial 
spheres while migration to city in India is taking place in 
the upper and lower classes* The young generation of upper 
class prefers to stay in the cit ies} whereas, the older 
^•iwiratlozi St H i appr^ciataa to cozitiaae Hvitig la village** 
the aigratioA of the lower elaas takes place without m^ plan or 
preparation* That is whjr every year in India slum colonies are 
getting swelled* So they s t i l l l ive just in the saaa manner as 
they were in their villages* I t may he one factor vfhioh stimiilates 
ehange in InOiai "increasing educational opportunities offered 
by necessities of industriaU^atton i^ioh bring urbanisation 
and social chooge in XndiA*** As iost of the educational institu^ 
tions are set in urban areas | education is an ef fect ive 
instrument of social changes in India and Iran* 
In modern tiisesi we can see significant changes in these 
two societies! especially in India, from the point of changes 
in the attitudes towards caste systeai'and the association between 
caste and traditiong occupation has been disturbed to some extent* 
For exasaple high castes which had literary | coiuaereial or military 
and other higher posts in goverimental worMs and commerce while 
the lower castes usually worked in f ie lds and small shops as 
labourers* But in present era these limitations have become 
weakeri and i t has become possible for everyone to go and get a 
job according his %ualifications and aptitudes* fhe nrntm^f 
rites and wi^s of l i f e arOf different among the higher and lower 
castes* In Iran people do not bUeve in caste system but^  even 
them, the poor people have practically no possiblities to achieve 
good qualifications for getting good Jobs and posts* Sspeciallyi 
to g«t hlfiber eduoatlon Is d i f f i cul t because i t is too expensive 
aod costly. Henoo i t becomes impossible for the poor to get i t* 
In India the higher aestesf especially those who are living 
in the big cities are undergoing a process of westernisation. 
Consequei^ly, western education as well as the adoption of 
western weys of l i f e i s becoming common among* I t i8| by and 
largei similar to that in Iran* Iranians have accepted western 
ways of Xife easily and quickly. Some groups may be said to be more 
westernised in the sense that they are highly educatedi whereas 
some others may be westernised in their dress| food habits and 
recreation* In recentyoars in India people mix freely in factories 
and schoolsI and very few bother about the caste of fellow* 
passengers in train and buses* While in Ir&ni people never 
thinic about such problems* In the past before the influence of 
the leader^ip of Oandhii the lower castes were not allowed 
to wear clothes lAentical to those that.upper castes more or 
to build atiled house or to talce out wedding processions in 
streets* Even punishment for an offence varied according to 
the caste of the person who committed a cri^e* But Hahatma Oandhi 
appealed the conscience of Indian educated masses against the 
practice of untouchability. By his getting in close touch 
with untouchables I a l l these traditions changed* i^art from this 
injustice I Indian educated people realized the pol it ical danger 
in trying to deny basic conditions of decent living to large 
iitittb«r of p90pl» on Hhe grottiid of birth in a |»arti«aXar caflto. 
Finaia^i Indian Iea<ierft tried to hold coaferez&cos and bring 
tiout jouvnait and aawspapera for im»rovi{ig tha condition of 
tha low casta a I and aolving the probXama aueh aa tha 
aga of marrieaia of gir lai adueation of i«offiea» blgtadowryi vidov 
raaarriag«i higb cost of wadding and funeral earaoioniea* Waatarn 
education for al l caataa «aice i t poaaible for their laaiabara to 
gat liberal progaasiona and even higher poata in the aovernment 
offioea* 
In my Quastioimaire I put a queatiom 
" Do yott believe in oaate aystama?" 
About 90 percent had ansireredt . ao 1 think| in the 
futurei India would be a caateleaa and claaaleaa aociety* 
Eecently laaoy activitioa of the leadera of pol i t ical partiea 
have been for abolishing the ev i l of untouehability. Theaa 
changed have ta^n place in urban aocietiaa* In theae daya 
rural so-^itiaa are alao undergoing changea, they aay be 
considered under tha following headas induatrialiaation, 
urbaniaation and polit ical and administrative changea which 
in recent yaeorsi have had ioportant affecta on the riural social 
structuroy viSf abolition of Zaaindari* the community development 
prograoma which now covera moat of rural Indiat haa made some 
ioipact on the rural population) I t haa made them aware of the 
fact that a new nation • wide organisation has ccNae into existence 
vlth the aiiovvd ala of helping thento change their l ives and 
eeonoBty* Zn the endf I shouX4 ei^ ia India there are t«ro 
ditCerent icifid of people« vefsetarian and non^vegetariaiiy Mho l ive 
in segregated parts of the town, becouae aoffle of theffl have a 
religious objection to meat eating* In Iran there is no food 
objection, but the kind of food they eat i s dependent on their 
income. I t means that rich people have enough ooney to afford 
talcing laeat while the poor usually are not able to buy i f 
frequently* Qo they have to resort to vegetables, the educated 
persons and high • inaome groups in India and Iran l ive in the 
big c i t ies, while the poor people and less educated ones l ive in 
small towns. 
m know that urbanisation! industrialisation and ifester-* 
nidation have brought for Indian high^ caste woaen an increased 
jaeasure of freedom for talcing part in lasuay kinds of socisl 
activities. In Iran this freedom is eonfined to educated and 
rich women in Iran and least available for those who are living 
in rural areas. In India divorce and remarriage} by custom, i s 
permitted to the women of lower castes while i t i s nearly 
impossible for the higher caste women, the ornaments, wealth and 
property of a woman are inherited by her daughters after her 
death. But in Iran divorce and remarriage are permitted to a l l 
the women whether poor or richi educated or uneducated, i f they 
become widow. In last hundred years upper caste Hindu reformers 
also propagated la flavour o£ vidlow iaarriagoi and finallythe widow 
rottarrlage act was pasaedl in 18S6« Lator oa, tlio eduoatad class 
attaotcad Eiadi polygyoir* A» a pasuitf tha apeeiaX taarrlaga act 
ia 1872 was passad. Ivaa la aome states of l i^ ia thay attempted 
to deelara bigaay aa as aii oXfeaoa* AalO| they attempted to 
legalise aarraiga l>etweaa members ot different castes. 
Consequently! the Binda maririage act of 1965 aade Mgamy (both 
polyandry and polygyny) an offence. According to this act» the 
partners for isarriage need not be identified according to caste* 
According to the Islaola laws a nan is allowed to marry with 
£om woman at the same time. Snt i t made i t d i f f i cu l t to bring 
tip many children of two or more mothers by one father. Most of 
them usually develop some complexes in them. A with such 
psychological problems they would become a burden over their 
society. In Iran^ in the last ten years, after the revolution 
under the leadership and order of the Bhahensha of Iran, an act 
was passed tt^ich laid down that a man i s not allowed to marry 
more than one women except and other-wise by the permission 
of his wife. 
fhore i s another problem concerning the age of marriage. 
In rural areas of India, gir ls are often married when they are 
less than f i f t een years of age. Among the higher castes, who are 
living in towns, the age of marriage for g ir ls i s , averagely, 
twenty years* I t also depends on many economic and social 
factors. So, there are usually unmarried g i r l s , aged twenty or 
store» in mmf li^por-easte homes in toira* la rural areas of 
ZrAQt eonveatlaX age of marriage i& about ten years for 
girie ead f i f teet i yeare for l>oyi, but this average age haa gont 
up in urban areas* It oeans that i t i s about ZO to 25 years 
for gir ls and 26 to a& years for boys* Conaeciueiitlyi most of the 
g ir ls in big eit les do not marry before they oan fiixl a Job* 
fhusy i t has gone up owing to a variety of factors» visi eoofiOQic 
as ve i l as Social* 
In short I in the last four yearSf sose social^ economic 
md poXitiaal changes| which have accured in India and Irani 
due to the spread of education and migration of the rural 
population into towns^ and weakening of the caate systems, have 
changed the social status of the young generation, especially 
the Komen* <Sandhi drew women into the national movement* 60, 
thousands of women le f t the shelter of their iM>mes and toolc 
past in many of the social activities* to dayr a lot of them« 
In Iran and Indiai have becons GovernorSyAmbassadorsi and 
and even Masters and Hembera of Farliamcints thousands of 
educated gir ls in these two societies are eoyployed as doctorSf 
teachers I clerics and the like 9 but, with the emancipation 
of women) new problems have arisen in these two societies* 
Educated young girls find the traditional type of marriage 
not <|uite aligned with their liicings* They find i t d i f f icul t to 
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l i v « with thttir paronts-io-iaw* fhoy dosird to h&m their 
8«parato homes* Tb« ahaogiiig v&Xuq» of force loeEi to ehange 
their valma also. But I thiii^i of in these aaiting 
eos^rosise betmen the yoimg partioers is oore possible as 
compj^ red with the pasti because they ilonot laarry exeept by love 
or by persoiial choice and not by the choice of their parents« 
mm. j^mmm. 
Xa the begitiniogi i t wouM be better that I point to world 
wide youth problems sad, later oa^ I describe the youth problems 
in the tvo soeieties under study* The present statas of the 
young aan be seen m&rging froa the eeonomiCf polit ioal and 
educational changes as against that of the past oentury* the 
status of the young has profound consetiuenees for the kind and 
quality of relationship nhieh exists betiioen the generations* 
The differenaes in status between various gro^s of the young 
arise froat the econoiBic functions and the type of education* 
The best witness for youth proble&s are the boolcs and 
researehes which have been published in reoeht deeades* 
One thing to which we should pay attention is from the 
point of youth problems* It i s the segregation of the young 
from the world of their parents* I t has given them a special 
position in society* 1 thinlc the economic development may be 
responsible for this segregation* ThuSi due to the development 
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of tochoologiaal set up» the young have rejeeted the old, 
fttaadardsi guidaacee and authorities of their parenta or leaders* 
The re|edtlon hy the young of their eiders is a ctore eonplitsated 
phenoaeiaon. la aost ot the soeietiesi youth tfiXX provide an 
impetus for social experiisentatioii sAd change and not when they 
are given power or where they are denied for i t * At present| 
in Iran Otiiversityi students obtain higher scores on intro* 
version and neurotieiso as eompored with the young who have not 
heen in&erested in attending a University or who have heen 
denied edoiission* Even in Indiai where (University entrance is 
sore open to those without strong acadexio icQOtfledget University 
graduates tend to suffer BK>rQ from sooiai and personal maiad* 
Justaents than those of the young who eouid not get admission to 
the University• 
Historioaliyi students have important roles in their 
countries. That is why, we oan see that a l l the revolutions are 
guided by the students| especially in these two sooieties. In 
India, students unrest i s related to the growth of higher 
education, and the role of the OnJLversities has beooaw a Icey 
for social ohanges* Polit ical activities of the students had 
an inportant influence on the developi&ent of thoughts of the natii 
which lead to the independence aoveoents* 8ut after getting 
indepeti^eaee they face new probleas in every aspect of their l i f e . 
vis I eduoatlon*l» econoolcali aa4 fioaial ol)I«ffl« • Btforo 
independttiicQ, thoy havo had colonial educatioa ay at am vhiohi in 
that timai waa not auitablo for thair ecoaoaic davaXopmeata* 
Bo, thay had to chaaga it$ aad aftar changing so tha uoivaraitias 
davaXopad faatar thaa tha aoonoifiio Q0ad8« l^v, airary year tha 
nuffibar of tha studaata is iiiaraasiag* This s*<«9ll in tha Auiabar 
of Onivaraitias haa craatad prot>Iams» Xilca mamplpyaazit of 
adttcatad parsoaa* fhia is om tha aoat inpoftant youth prohlaiis* 
tha poor Xiviog conditions anhanoa ths studants disontant which 
anda into soma poXiticaX isioveiaant* Hara, tha sost important 
youth problams in Iran and India can ba auiaaariaad aa tha 
folXovingi* 
X, Work prohXaai 
2, Education ProhXam 
3m recreation FrohXam 
4. Sax probXam 
Harriaga and diverca probXats 
6. QuarraX of the oXd and yoiwg gsnarationa 
7* {^ obXaias of adoXaacanta and thair vaXua diffarancaa* 
8. The Xaek of tha youth guidance orgat^aations. 
X. IggbitBtl 
Perhaptti X can dacXare that the most iciportant probXesia 
of Indian and Iranian JuvaniXas are their work. We icnov in 
India mora than 80 percent of the ehiXdren are not abXa to go 
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to schools. &0f tboy ham to vork from tho of 8« 10 
years age. In Iran at)out 70 percent of the children oaa not 
go to school es|}eciaily oost of thea who are la rural areas 
because their parents are unedacated and consideral»ly poor* 
In Iran» according to the eoi&pulsory elementary eduoatian 
programmeI which i s a « i i e years about 60 percent of children 
after that course* who are about 13 yearst should search for 
a woric to live* The numbers of Iranian students are about 
lOOfOOO vho are studying in Iran and foreign countries* Host 
of theta desire to get a job in governoent offices* In the 
present days, aost of the government of f ices are fu l l , fhere 
is no room l e f t for the new 4ob seeieers* fhiSi there do not 
exist good Jobs for the graduates * Most of the Iranian 
graduates do not agree to get a iob in private of f ices» as 
there are no rules and regulations for their Job security* 
That i s vhy» atost of them run for a Job in the government 
offices* While in India, a good Job i s seldom available for 
the University graduates whether in government of f ices or in 
private o f f ices and companies* As such, most of the Indian 
students are hop less about their future l i f e and vorlc* 
In Iran, due to i ts new economic development, there Ib & k 
high demand for the young technoligists snd specialists for 
technical Jobs* While in India, there are too many unemployed 
technologists and engineers because there are many technical 
faculties iA couat^y. 
8009 of educational pro&Ieao hav« alr^ad^ ^ean 
deiscribtd diaattssing Mortc problottt** liotft I should 
ddacribe problama of «auQatioa in thedo tm eoimtrias* 
fhd umtiBT of studaats, i^q stiid^iisg in High Schools in 
ladia are about perooat* Ptt« to poor of th®iy 
living only a^ut ID poreont of %hm go to Uaivdrsities for 
thoir higher dduaation, But,ia Irani ahout 30 pereojit of the 
students are studying in High dahools and about 8 percent 
go to the iTnivarsitioa* Al^ut %7 per^ sent of thea ere studying 
in Huiziaaities courses and the rest ^ percent are studying 
in professional courses| irhile in this country» i.e.Zran* ve 
are in n^ed of loore teiihiiical graduates than the mt^ 
technical ones, The ratio of professional and non-professional 
students in India is a l i t t l e like in Iran* ^ t h e r educational 
probleuM is related to the sax of students* In India* i t 
refers to the High prejudice of the parents against the 
working woiaen. It i s diff icuie for a g i r l to go to a 0niver» 
sityi while in Iran i t i s not so. But the worle for fimile 
i s a problea* £t i s ifi^ossible for a l l the girls# in most of 
the fauril ies, to go for higher education. 
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c&a look at this tabl«» 
Female Kale. eomtry student 
% m $ 74 la&B High School 
% 8 35 16 imiA ft 
$ IS IHAH University 
$ 16 32 imu »i 
ClsualXjr tho ratio of tho mvUtng fenalesi vho aro 
living In capitals aad big Qities or industrial toimS| ere 
higher than th« females from small towns, letting eatrance 
to Iran universities is a d i f f i cu l t probleai heeause, everir 
year, the number of graduate students is. inareasing in 
nuaber. In high sehool courses there are about 70»000 students 
while about only 10»000 can get aitlffllsaion in the Oniversities 
as they have to pass a d i f f i cu l t enteranoe examination* But| 
in India, i t i s easier to get admission to a University 
because there are too many CTniversities in this country 
which accept nearly most of the applicants* The system of 
teaching in Indian and Iranian D^nivarsities is vrongf because 
i t only strenghthen and reinforces the memory of the students 
instead of reinforcing their init iative and the ways of 
thinking* Ihe students are used to listen to the lectures 
of their teachers or reciting by memory for their examinations* 
Thus, the ways and methods of the examination in these two 
•3d. 
coutttpiea ara wrong* 
Th« rvi}ust»«»rii of at Meat c are iQcreaelag ev^ry year 
but tfeftiy :r«stt3Ltiji of staoc#s» mach diasppolatlag. 
a^erofttioa is a^ceaaary Xor Indlvldmals sound health. 
But I i t is sad to sajf thai youth i£i Iraa hm^ i^ ot enough 
timo aainitl^e t-m r9er«atio% I f theira ar« aoiso 
kioA of rocr^gtioa amiiiitlesi tMy not. s^vallablo for a l l 
of thdm as th^y can for only mm9 of then. Tfm aiitistry 
of Higher •4iie«ttioR hafi oaly organised a tm &\mmv caapa at 
the Qm&im for students which deriot catt«p the aseds of a l l 
of thta for ft long tlm®* Whloh is ohviouely saaessEry for a l l 
of thdta« I t long for only tan days in a y«ar» X should a ay 
that th<»s« days are mt onotigh for a normal period of roeraationi 
Saooadly, th«y eaa arrango soma othtr recreational 
prograaa^s whioh wi l l h^ onongh and profitat>l« for a l l of tha 
atiidanta« In India, i t i s not only that ara no susimer oan^a at 
tha aaa^idoi hut I hava not aaan any othar kind of racraation 
that arrange for tha at'idents oxcart »oma aight aaaing 
tours which «5,ra not anoi^h a l l of tha stmdanta hnt only for a 
fav persona alona« fhara ara o:ily mme kinds of parts and 
rauas whish ora played by tho students in Indian and Iranian 
Univeraitiaa. undoubtedly, ^nov that aftar work or study 
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rdcreatiof} eii4 rest ar« aecessary S<»r hmm heiilth, SOf 
there sl»ald be soao special clut>a for tho studotits* But 
there is not enough avutber of themi neither in Iran nor in 
India* So I due to the laok of recreations the only ^ ^ ^f 
recreation for students is young to the movies* But, there are 
many good BO vies» produced hy Iranian and Indian f i l a 
industries, for students to enjoy* As ireiX as, the i^stern 
films a^e not suitable for the Eastern youths* We have 
observed after science some Western films, that some of the 
youths have developed criainality in them, lilcei attacicing the 
banks and even killing the police ^ust as shovn in the Western 
films, or the ways of Western dressing or to i let and decoration 
iiiach the youth imitate of ilastern actors or actresses* I t has 
again created neur problems* Ab a result, a l l lands of crimes, 
and social deviancies, which had been the specialijsations of 
i^estern societies have, by and large become evident in these 
two societies* 80, as a caution, the young leaders should 
prepare the best icind of recreations for the students and guide 
them to use them wisely, because every yoar the number of 
smokers and liquid drinkers and the numbers of narcotic and 
drug addicts are increasing vhieh wil l be harmful for the 
future of these two countries* I t should be solved as soon as 
possible* 
4* BfQ&lififtit 
Sex has a great influence on the student behaviour* In 
modern times, books, magasines, newspapers, films and business 
ftdvertlaemnts stitaulate In stadents thd sex revolutioa)^ Sat 
ia Xadia tb«re are aot proper outlets for the sex Impulsea 
lis youths* As such I I t has becoae that is hsrJBful for thea 
from the point of MeataX %gien«. CoasequeatXyi i t wi l l bring 
some physicaX and mental aiokosas f&r the students* I t may be 
possible for Iranian students to satisfy theiaselves from the 
point of sescual behaviour but not in the vay the Western students 
do* fhe sexuality is a prineipal firt of human l i f e * So the 
student advisors should be careful n^ile guiding them to satisfy 
themselves in a right way* I f we loolc into the pages devoted to 
the news about aeoidents and adventures in the newspaperS| we will 
find th«it there are a number the sex problems of students which 
oulminate especially due to the ignorance about i t * In India 
the students are not aware about the sexual relations their 
parents in their home or their teachers in the class do 
not give ijBuyportanoe in teaching these problems to them* So 
the (question ist when and where they should learn i t f I t i s 
and acute problem in Iran as well* There too* the youths are 
not aware of i t even vq^  to their wedding right* Most of the 
boys and gir ls are afraid to get married because they know 
nothing about the facts relating to their conjugal l i f e * I wil l 
never forget i t | one day I was discussing with a (H*A*> student 
in Aligarh iluslia 0niversityi in his hostel about his sexual 
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relations* Mo told oo that he had never got touch with any 
naiatoar ot the opposite sex. Z could not believe on i t tor the 
f i r s t tiiae. But after SOIM ttore discussion X found that he 
was true in his stateaent heeauae he considered sex relations 
before the starriage as a big sin, As a eonsequenaet he did^not 
have a noraal behaviour vith his fellow students. He was 
ashaned in the presence of his friends and was hopeless about 
his future worle* It was due to the noo* satisfaction about his 
sex relations* X had a student in iny college in Tehran who was 
t 
ashaised of his fellow students* lie attracted my attention* X 
was teaching the influence of sex relation on deviant behavour 
1 found that sy discussion created a special interest in hia* 
Be blushed and the colour of his face changed* 1 aslced hia to 
aeet ae after the class* After a conversation with him 1 found 
that he believed that he was jaentally sicJe and he was afraid 
that he would not prove stroi^ enough t^i le establishing sex 
relations* 1 guided him the wi^  X could, and X told him that 
he spuld get in touch with the opposite sex, as i t was necessary 
for hia* After a few weeks he impoeved his attitude towards the 
•ex* He told ne that the nale and female are in need of the 
relations between their opposite sexes* fhey should have a 
fasil ian attitude for each of them* He also told ae that i t 
was necessary for the opposite sexes to study in the mixed 
classess* The limitations on sexual relation in India are 
more than in Xran* But, some of their problems are identical 
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to Qach oth9V* So the o^dt ia^ortaat umx problems which ara 
mwtXf &s the samt &» those in Xrm are as foUovis^i 
B0X Igoormee 
a* di f f icult ies whieh ore faced by the opposit sexes. 
3* Dif f iealt ios of sex relation before la&rriage. 
4. Going up of the age for siarraiage* 
S* Ignorance of their parents about guiding them* 
6* Developaent of sex stimulation* 
fhe iaek of sex relation between the opposite sexes. 
In the end, I should ssjr that} in India and Iran» the asale 
have store fac i l i t i es and possibilltes about the knowledge of 
sex as with the female* 
In the past, carriage in Iran has a bad i ts signifieanoe, 
because the parents had the right to choose a sponse for their 
children, then i t had a l l possibilities that they would not 
have eachother even up to wedding night* if^ e know that this 
kind of Marriage was not a wide and right one, because i t i s 
important for sponses to soe and find out the behaviour of 
eachother as they would have to l ive with eachother for a long 
time* Ifhat is why, i&ost of that kind of marriages ended in 
divorcet and we know the bad fate of the widows and widowers 
in their society* How, in these days, in I r « » , due to the 
close contact with the Western societies, especially the students 
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vho go thero tov study, have changed a l l the oXd traditions 
tor ffiarrlageJ They e^preciate to have friendly relations vith the 
opposite sex herore carriage. If they improve, aiscept and like 
eaohother they get married* But this situation i s only for 
educated youthai and not for a l l theai in the society* fiattirally 
the ratii of divorce hetMen the educated who got aarry with 
their ova wi l l are very low as contpared with the old system of 
marriage* The sti.&ulus and motivation for marriage in Iran 
is shown by this tai>let 
Hm and tfoman 1 1 Han 
* Homan 1 » Motivation • 1 1 Numbers 
Fereent • « Total *Percent*Hum • «ber„ 
•Per • 
•cent' 
Hum 
bers 
• 1 
1 i 
32*93 88 28 37 37 61 Family forma-
tion 
.1 
21*72 m 20 26 23 32 i.ove *2 
17*22 46 25 33 Id 13 Bsca^e of Lone-
liness 
• 3 
13* 8S 37 14 IB 13 3B Feeling as a 
duty* 
*4 
10*86 
3*37 
29 
9 
8 
2 
11 
3 
12 
4 
18 Independence 
6 ^  of family l i f e 
*5 
•§ 
m 8fi7 .m m m ig^ w ^ J i 
As a result we can find that most of the persons of young 
generation marry for family formation and love* S0| by this 
way the rate of divorce has gone law* 
In IndiAi most of the marriages are arran;ed by the parents 
M i t was in thd oM Irwi« Inspitd of rapid comwaleatlon 
sM coataet with the Westam Aooi<itiQS» th«ir balieva In. thftir 
old traditions casta ajratan i ^ l a getting marriad* Whaa I 
was tallciiig with some of the studaats about tha situation of 
marriagoi most of than approved the deeiaions of their parents 
for their marriages, the is wh^  the rate of divorce ia India 
is higher than ia Iran. Inspite of d i f f icul t ruies and regula-
tions for divorce and the problems after i t the rate of divorce 
has not fallen down* h g i r l after her parents decision goes 
from her father's house to that of her husband* there coses in 
contact with persons who have not been fasiiiiear with her before* 
So I there are possiblities of conflict between thea froa point 
of ideologyf habits, dressing and number of other things* She i s 
obliged to obey her husbandi his parents and his elders* The 
pattern of behaviour between the husband and the wife who did not 
Icnow and understand eachother before* Patterns of behavour 
between the Aother*in-law and daughter-in-law some tioaa lead 
to conflict between thea* Because the aother*i^>»law ia always 
ready to make quarrels with her daughter»ii^law for everything* 
She wi l l be obliged to behave and accept* a l l her orders* ao they 
are unUlcely to be in accordance with eachother* The aiother-in* 
law has a socially recognised dominant role* So the young g ir ls 
does not find herself familiar with them» with her husband* She i t 
finds herself surrouiaded by tuarrels and conflicts and she is 
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obXig«d to acc«pt tti« doain&ting roXo of her husband md hmr 
oothor-ia-lav in thd boglnning of hov l l f o « &b& v l i l not 
abl9 to fid^ttst h«rs9lf to thoro new demands} and her pareiits 
•jro oot abl« to h^lp her boe&use of their respect for the eoei&i 
traditions and custoas. They scinow, that these are thett aooial 
oonventioiia* T^hese old rules are for the \iii44aoated and too 
young gir ls . But the educated girla who are about 20 years 
old do not face these ^roblMia^ because these ooi^liets are 
bound to be leas in her case. I f we coapare the marriage prob-
leas of Indian and Iranian gir ls together, ve find that siost 
of the Persian gir ls do not have that type of problems and 
confliots whioh the Indian gir ls have to face today* I t is 
beeause ooat of the Iranian gir ls l ive only with their husbands 
at the beginning of their l i f e . Movi in these dyas, indpendence 
of the young eouple has become a rule and regulation for the 
social conventions of the young generations. 
eigplMm. j^litafitflfeft,. an^ ita^w. 
fhe adolesents are beset with physioal and physiological 
changes i^ hiah their fundamental character and the cultural 
definitions place on them^ require a more intensely conscious 
adjustment than any other % i^ch took place in the early l i f e 
of the individual. The storm and stress of adolescence, how* 
ever, is much more cultural than phsiological in character* 
espeeialJ^ in these two changing societies. Aa the parents 
are udualXjr oM| so th&j expect thtir ohiXdreu to bo l lk » 
«dthottt taking of theij? aiid t i ^ , 7Jiat Is wby 
laost of tlia oblldren bdllavo and bthavd in the differaat 
from parents. As thejry do xu>t agrod| so thttna oocurs 
« co£itiiiiou8 oonfliot betwoda th& two generationsi i . e . , old 
ft»d ^oiujgf oa the poiat of elianging values* fh& pareats don't 
waat to uaderttaiid that the adoies^eace is.period of crisis* 
Therefore I t i s also a time of revolt and a period of roMgious 
aad social ehanees* Ulth %h9 growitig consciousoass of self the 
roots of & philosophy of l i f e develop cud these orient the 
adolsGeat towerd * pAttern which i s to he followed in adulthood* 
fhe values of age mates freQuaiitly conflict vith those of 
parents, teachers aad other elders* So there wi l l be a conflict 
of generationsi and i t wi l l continuei not onl^ in these two 
societies bmt in al l parts of the world* 
the tack of fotith Guidance 
m have found that the youth are under going through laany 
Minds of changes* So they are in need of quidance organisations* 
Otherwise I they wil l choose their own ways of l i f e which may not 
be useful for their countrias* Ma can see the problesis of 
young generation in ifestern societieS|Vift* | U«3«a* and European 
countries* £very day we see that many icinds of revolts | soae of 
which are not useful for the future of their countries, come 
on the surface* That is ^ y , in twentith century, one of the 
laost iupoi'taat problems for tha states is the youth problea. 
So, Z l»Q3.i0v«, i t i « aoeesaary-for O¥0py couaery to srraogo for 
eat^i lsh some off iees for the young | vhich lead tho youths» 
ospoeiaXXy from the point of responsibilities! for shouMsrlng 
the responsibilities whloh they have to underttice for future of 
their countries* I t will be ztecessery that ici those of f ices loaiiy 
sooi&logists and psychologists should «or1c md guide the youth. 
I f these tvo societies dU) AOt waat to reaoh to a stsge to vhioh 
the youths of Western soeifties have reached and faeed with some 
pro|>leaS| they wil l have to give priority to this programme. ?he 
GDOst imports^t goal for this o f f i ce should be the ocoi^ational 
preperatioa and oecupatioaal iuidamee of the youth, fhere Is a 
question which iBost of the youth put to theisiaelvess himself that, 
i4i«t kind of mrk they are going to do as an adult? Most of them 
wonder for their future duties oonvarniag their tho developmeat 
< 
of their own societies* Specially in these two societiesf whleh 
ar® nearly dynsMc, and the children are not obliged to take 
over the job of their psrentsi and their parents usually aspire 
that their ohildren eoijtld get jobs higher than their own this 
question is quite pertinent. I thinlCt i t i s necessary that 
oocypatioQAl preparations should be made Known throxigh some 
testing ways which caa relate the capacities and interests whieh 
are to be considered. Under such circumstances, much adult 
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ocoupatlonel miapXacei^nt cund dts-satisfactiozi will not occur* 
Also I by this tray I tihey will their goals through their 
relovoDt eapacitids and speeial icoovlodge. Butt ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ 
that thora ara no good young fuidanQt orgaoisation in thosa 
two societias* So most of the youths wi l l be dissatisfied about 
.thair future Job, aail» as 1 have sai<l| such organisations are 
OGcassary for solvitig the youth problems relating to their futur«i 
a m ^mp ^TTO^ 
2a Xndiftf whftn a ehlM is hornt he is to l^rt in tho 
hands of iiatiir* to grow up* Farontfli generally» care only for 
his health and physical gromth* Upto the age of f i v e or six, 
he i s ai4|>ly eonsidered to he an infant $ and he is treated in 
that tsanner only. 
In lower-oiddle class he is not thought competent enough to 
go to nursery or icindergarten schools* Only when he is seven or 
eight years oMy parents bother about sending hiin to some schooli 
madrasai or pathshala* Such edttcational institutions do not eatter 
education pertinent to their age groups* Their method of education 
i s quite oM and obsolete* Children in rural areas and in poor 
families do not have even these faci l i t ies* 
In their houses| even in middle class families, do not have 
amenities I litce toys and other educative aids, in minimum possible 
quantity for Iceeping themselves busy* Rural area children s^e 
completely deprived of such amenities* Thus, their childhood is 
a period of ojctreme deprivemsnt from learning and scientific 
development* It i s only the upper class family children who have 
certain fac i l i t i es for a proper growth in their childhood* 
Child, in traditional families, is considered to be a 
miniature aani and he i s treated in that wsy* He ignorance and 
ionoseaae ar« not giv«ii aay importaaoo X& such families* H« is 
<i3cp9cted to bdhava iiko * grown up iaim» Eia mistakes and 
f ra i l t i es are taieeii as a sirif and he is cotomonJiy punished for 
i t * la poort lower class» aad rural faiailios he is entrusted 
Johs which are suitable for mature men only. Howi i f he makes 
my aistaket he i s thrashed for i t « This treataent proves verjr 
mueh detrioezttal for him* Orban f aallieS| and especially the 
i^per class families| have picked up soae new methods for 
brizigiiig up their children, 
E e^n after 25 years of indepeadencei the Xndiaa govarnment 
has not hecoae able to pay any attention towards the proper 
child growth* Ho child guidance centres» nurseries or paedratic 
centres have been established by the government* If at a l l we find 
a few of themt they ore located in lU'ban areas* And they are so 
expensive that the poor or lower«middle class in unable to avail 
their faci l i t ies* For working woment there are no foster hoaes 
where she can leave her child during her working hours* This 
fac i l i ty i s completely lacking in rural areas* 4s such| the rural 
woaan is constrained to take her child with her and leave hia 
by the side of the f i e ld and expect hia to keep hiiaself busy 
for the whole working hours* This how often find children and 
infants lying and crying in the scorching heat of the sun* It is 
esctremely pitiable the future generation of the new India is 
coming to i ts age in a miserable condition but the government 
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1» Xeaat bothert4 aboat It* 
HotherSi as ve havd already a&da rtfareacdt are uofortuaate 
that lack a l l aorta a£ traiaii:ig for ciilld oare. Thoy ar« 
alvajrs on tha laercjr of thair latuition for taking certain 
daciaions or avolviag a partiaular mathod of thoir ova for 
haodliog tha baby* Aa this la puraly a trial*aad-arror sathodi 
va aanaot expect that tha oothar iirlll alwaya taice a right 
daciaion* Thasi evary ehild bacomaa a target of blind exparlmants 
of hia mothar* fhia ntiafortune is common in tha riural and lower 
and low«r»iaiddla claaa urban faffliliaa. In well of fastlliaa, 
the child ia geoerally given in the handa of fflaid-aervanta vho 
baXoD^  to poor class and who do not have a proper training for 
Child«sitting* Thus, i^en tha child is with themi ha is again 
on the meroy of ignorant elders* fhis is again not appreciable 
for a young child. 
In Joint familiesI i t is often noticed that the child 
becomes a plaything the elders other than his parenta* Thus, 
he becomes prone to certain unhealthy or wrong influences* Howi 
how to checic thia ev i l haa not ever been thought over. 
These facts show that the childhood period i s not properly 
given any attention either by the parents or by the government* 
Zt needs serious attention of a l l of us* 
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Iran* a popul&tioa df roitghly 23|000|00D Xiv@s In m aroa 
approximately as large as westera @urope« The fact that such a 
huge area la so sparsely populated causes mm^ problems, f i r s t 
that ot coiMunlcatloa between Individuals, as ve i l as between 
thea and conaunity groupings« and also eventually cultural 
caei l i t ies. In present day (Conditions the mere fact of great 
distance between settled places is reaponslble« for examplet 
for children not being able to go to school. Since 1343 general 
attendance at educational institutions has been rai|uired by 
lawf yetI despite noteworthy and surprisingly rapid progress| 
today no aore than to 4&% of Iranian children and young 
people go to school* The reasons for this are (a ) lack of 
teaching personnel) (b> budgetary limitationsi ( c ) and the lacic 
of co-operation between individuals. For the same reasons, tsost 
children do not benefit from public health services* ^proxiaately 
6|OO0fOOO people in Iran s t i l l l ive as noaads* Roughly 7Qf£ of the 
population Is s t i l l i l l i terate* The average income of an Iranian 
citisen has be^n estimated at about S140 to &156 per year* Mhen 
one considers that some Iranians enjoy a yearly incoiae which 
goes into millions, i t can be appreciated by any rough caloulatioa 
how much, or how l i t t l e , goes to the majority* Anyone can observe 
undernourishment and i ts harmful consequences in many children 
of school ag«» Host chlXdroa aust esra moiiey for tliAir own 
support and that o£ their familiot. Dosplto legal prohibitions, 
k * 
the averago eg# at which ^hildroii bagln working is ahout oight 
yaars. Fiarthorttor«» they mmt l ivo within th« fraaavorlc of a 
faisiXy governed by srictly patriarchal priaciplas. fho majority 
of childroa in Iran ara deniad play and ontartaiiii&ent avan in 
their siaplast forma. Hany auat suffer the neglect or desertion 
on the one hand| or the Jealousy and hostility on the other 
hand) of distent relatives or stepparents| inasiauGh as iy;>proxi-
uately one fourth of a l l marriages in recent years have ended 
in divorce* Fi^rtheri according; to recently published statistics, 
some seven percent of a l l marriages in fehran a^e FolygasK>aa, i«e* 
having more than one wife at the same timef although reliatble data 
are not available, the percentage i s presumably higher in the 
provinces. The number of half related persons in Iranian families 
must be in the area of 40j^ • thus, weighed down by numerous 
disadvantages, the young Iranian is yanKed out of childhood and 
thrust into the adult l i f e struggle about six to eight years 
sooner than his western contemporary* I t i s , therefore, hardly 
surprising to observe al l too often in such children qualities 
of self*doubt, djiydreaming, indecision, solitude, uncooperative* 
ness and overpowering Jealousy* 
Wb were able to administer sociometrie tests of the lioreno 
type to approximately 400 subjects in various schools and in the 
University* From these tests we were able to see how the social 
davdXopaeat ot Iraniaa young p«opI« becoEaes rfttrogradftd as ttuiy 
grow oJLder. iiathar tlian bQCOoing mor« sooiabXay CiiAy bacoat 
inore solitary* they be coma victima of « aickly fear of paopla and 
introvarsioni auch as ara dascribad in tha claaaie ""Conferanoa. 
of the Birds" (1) (Hantiq-ut-Tair) of the Sufi Poat Farid ud-Din* 
Attar as tha sad and XoneXy birdy Bntimar (tha haron> and also in 
tha noval »fhe Blind Owl*' by tha ttodarn vritar Sadaglw 
Hadayat* f'or oxamplai in every t#at| vhan tha children ware 
asiced to aEpross « prefarena® for a leader in various aotivit ie«» 
about 80^ of them chose either thaiasalvas or nobody. Fwrthoraor«| 
Iranian young adultSt especially those who are fOiSiliar with 
modern ways of living and oustoiai haardly ever have the desira to 
become children again. 
In contrast to this gloomy picture of the l i f e of the young 
Iranian we must mention one gratifying aspect. Despite their 
religiosity,their hearts usually are not f i l l ed with fanatical 
prejudicas. la Iran four religions (Islam, Uhristianity, Judaism 
and Koroastrianism) coexist peacefully. Although there have been 
religious struggles in Iranian historytthere has not been any 
organised prolonged persecution of a religion. 
the average l i f e expectancy of Iranians is about forty years. 
Fi f ty percent of the population is under eighteen, over seventy* 
f i ve percent under thirty-f ive. Thus the principal portion of 
our population is young. Some people consider this relative 
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youth aad dhortXivednass of the Xraalan to be om ot the Most 
iaportant causes oi hla m%9tmB& to ao««pt tlid ntv emd his 
eaiiptA&illty to oew situations. fi# despairs ^t^ickly aivS Just 
as quioly hecoiaes hopeful agaia* He forgets past defeat and 
liecoaes enrei^tured for a aev ideal* He inoliaes toward a 
dervish and asoetic philosophjff jret strives after luxury. He 
be at one and the saae tliae the poopous Kkmg KSiosrow and 
the ascetic Ba,tazid, l a literature, he enjoys heroie epic 
poems on the one handf and also lyrie poetry, fairy tales and 
love stories on the other* He does not recoil from vanity or 
even boasting. He is very sensitive to oritioisa, no natter hov 
true i t laay be| yet, when i t i s Justified, he can take i t and 
digest i t , without resenting the cr i t ie exLcesslvelyi aoi he 
hisiself does not hesitate to indulge in critioisia of others, 
with biting aioekery, and in publio. for him, re«oneiation is 
always possible, these eharaeteristies of Iranians present a 
favorable possibility for developaent in any cojsplete social 
and educational prograaf at the same titte, they harbor equally 
dangerous possibil&iy of i ts frustration. 
Upon coioplotlon of six elasses ( i . e . Bix years of 
schooling), which is the end of legally required school attendancei 
approximately 80 ^ of young Iranians luisediately look for work. 
The grand totia of Iranian students in higher educational 
•SI. 
liiistitutioas at Home and abroadi Includiitg both the old 
thtologicaX sealnarles tbd Modern faoultiGS, does not 
aaonat to aerc than about thousand* Those figurosi 
applied to a relatively yoting population structure totalling 
over 3O|OOOtO0O throw considerable light on the importance 
of the work problem. 
For example» in Iran the opportunities for moderni 
productive occupations are much loss than the demand for aore 
or less unsicilled laborers* Until very recently the best 4ob 
opportunities for educated young people were in the government 
services this i s , however, supper-sbtiurated« Lacking oppor* 
tunities for on-the-job technical training, aora than 80^ of 
those who have eoiapleted jaiddle school have only a general 
education which does not qualify them for any practical 
vocation* fherefore, they must either continue their studies, 
get a government job, or as most frequently happens, wander 
about uneo^loyed* the nuiaber of such half-educated unemployed 
is constantly increasing and contributes to the building 
of a dangerously discontented class. 
I f the young educated Iranian is lucky enough to get a job, 
usually the salary is not enough to oeet the cost of l iving. 
He i s thus forced to ooonlight i . e . to take on additional 
Jobs. On the other hand, there are so few really well trained 
specialists available that they take up work in several posi* 
•6S2* 
tlonai they often worlc boiirs a and aust forego their 
vaeatioaft. Whereas this group has m tine for further euXtural 
development or edusatioh} the great numher of those without 
positions become hitterX^ envious. Other than in the governiaent 
departments, social measures sueh as pension rights and job 
security are nearly always iaeking and those employees can find 
themselves thrown penniless into the street on an Insignifieant 
pretext. Therefore, many prefer government Jobs, though the 
pay is muQh less. 
the voric problem is s t i l l more di f f icult for g ir ls and 
women. They have fewer choices of Jobs and professions, and 
sometimes, when a Job opportunity is available, they have d i f f i -
oulty in getting the sympathy of relatives and friends. T^hey 
suffer in particular from the unsolved problems of men and iR»aen 
working together, which is new in Iran. 
Sduaation in India aij^  Iran as compared to that in the 
present age, has a very typical past. There were not so big 
institutions end universities then, as we have now a days. The 
ifl^iartation was *teaoher«>oentered* and not * course • or syllabus 
centered*, fhe student used to choose the teacher, in place 
of institution, for a particular education. Education was 
generally considered to be a pursuit of aoadeaic, religious. 
-S3* 
qoA phlXosopMeal icnowlodge* TeohnicaXi articraft and other 
sueti api^iiad f ields of tcnowIodgQ wero mt alXowod to enter into 
the partals of edtic&tionaX matltltioiis, Beacei there was l i t t l e 
relation ^atveen the pure imotirledge and the teohnioal ibiovledge. 
It was oniy the iapaet of Western system of education that 
the aeadeitic institutions allowed other spheres of knowledge to 
gain dignity, eateea and preatigo on the soil of India* Although} 
now i t is more then one and a half century that the Western 
pattern of education has set i tsel f in this soeietyi but| a t i l l 
there are certain aspects of educational l i f e whieh have not 
harn^niaed with the traditional social l i f e of India* Hence» we 
often find conflicting manifestations of ceryain very normal 
factors of academic l i fe* Among thesey one important factor is 
that of sail and education* 
tn India* being the most traditional and conventional 
country$ segregation of sexes is the priae motive of social 
l i f e * yhmm is not a life-partner» but an idolator of her lord -
the husband* She is bound to hits through sacranent and not 
through social contract of marriage* Hence, she cannot depart 
him ii^stever the circumstances may be. She is to 4be betrothed 
by him and hi^ a alone» lest she be condemned by the society for 
her infidelity* As a subject of her master) she is deemed to 
prepare herself for his sorvice in every domestic sphere* As suohi 
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Bh9 has oothiog to thia^ about ma indepttM^at or •aanolpat^d 
l l f « * i:9ontuaXXy« she haa IlttXo to thlnk-«bout the 
things golag on in the outside vox*Id*. In this verjr rigid 
pattern of conjugal XifOf womaai in gen»r&l» has no prospectt 
for ^diication and aead^mlc purmiit* This puts an dnd for h«r 
to gain any dciontifio toowXodgo in aay aphere of l i f e * 
Children, who grow up in the laps of sueh vomeni ar« 
ohviously expocted to know very l i t t l e about ao maoy things* 
This i s , thus, tha f i r s t atag® of igooranae about the aox in 
Indian children* 
Han, on th& contrary to voman, has iiuiienaQ rights over 
woman* He, bocauae of tho fiaora«@ntal bond of i&arriago, sinoo 
a long past of cehtturioa, ^novs that woam ia bound to 
aubsorvo hia, irraapaotivo of his incoffipetencias of malad* 
Justmenta. So, what a l l ho knowa is that he is maator and sha 
has to act on hia oomanda. This Indim male attitude laavaa 
lass ground for aorioua thlnldLng about aex education among aales* 
yiQ should not overlook this fact that India, since i t s 
long paat, haa remained a land of apiritualism. Saints, thinkers 
and theosophieians have been the dignified preservers of the 
heritage of this land, All of thea have had devoted themselves 
towarda fiiKling out the ways and means of pruification of 
soul, anihilation of the self and shading off the vorldly l i f e * 
6ex, being the basest of huaan desires, had been condemned to 
tho mztrnvm txtQafc. Xi a tal»oo in 
Xndiftti ftdaial to attend to stjc urges. I t was mt the Xea&t 
decorous t&f a eoomoa aan to taJUc publicly ozi this topic* fhuS| 
I t i s mlwaya avoided by the oldors to 1st their j^ otmg omu lis 
aware of i t* llovt ^^^^ source oS Icnowledge l e f t to the 
children is their peer^group aates* 
imng thase jrouogsters sex i s a layth* the/ kam nothing 
except that i t has certain v&ry alluriog faciaations in i t * 
fhe/ thiiilc that i t i s a pla/*thing| sofflethiiig i^ioh has too auch 
sensational enjojmtents* The/ saddle with hottoas lor merr/isents 
alone* fheir informtion ahout i t i s generaH/ hased on misguided 
and eroolced knowledge* mth the escisting social tahoos, they are 
afraid to practise i t | hut out of curiosity they try to find out 
the aeans and ways for playing with this new toy* 
Wm a l l Icnow that sex and sex discrifflination starts 
demonstrating i tsel f from the very early l i f e . Sxistenoe and 
ahsenae of a certain exterior organ aaKes the child to bother 
about i t f vm the very beginning of his conscious l i f e * *He* and 
*she* identification! dress, mannerS| privileges and restrictions, 
etc*I are the discriminations which on every oomentt haunt him 
to find out the latent cause* i#ken he feels that the reasons given 
by his elders are not very ffiuch convincing, he takes the taslc 
on his own to Itnov the reality* the tragedy, here, we notice is 
that tiie investigator hinself is dot acquainted with th« basic 
prilijninary fact airen, Bencat there are irmiuaerabXe chances for 
him to get siiagttidett 
these yowQg hoysi when enter into the boundaries of schools 
and colleges, have a crooked and unhealthy background of eex and 
sex educatiofi* there, they are, mostly educated into sexually 
segregated institutions* Consequently, the opposite sex becomes 
a *liire*iiire* tihic^ i s not to be touched in open. A sense of. 
guilt starts developing in the young student from this very stage* 
Soir, when he enters the stage of co-ducation, he finds 
that he is the *bacie gaser* of the girls* They l ive in the class 
as as separate and isolated coomunities* Girls sit together and 
boys are not desired to occupy a seat next to them* they have 
seperate comieon r^oofiis, lueueth-houses, ai^ recreation centres* 
They are not appreciated to give a smile to each other i^en they 
metst* Even in restaurants, canteens, etc*, g ir ls are expected 
to sit on the tables in the corners or avay from the crowded part 
of the hail* In libraries they have reserved seats which boys, 
in no case, are allowed to occupy* This isolation, irrespective 
of the permissiveness of coeducation, further reinforces the 
intensity of sex taboo. Sow, in these circumstances, there are 
temptations md inhibitions simultaneously active in the secret 
self of the young boy or girl* He or she has to restrain his or 
herself from taicing a liberty of the circumstances because the 
social mores end values s t i l l pose to be too rigid* ^hus, they 
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tvf to find oue 801110 shady eornara for the expressloa of their 
dosireit. k& a result* the ••x and the soje relations 
do aot find a health^ social outlet* they are always hamted by a 
sense of guilt* 
QfXttfiUU lift ifllHi* 
Ignorance and repressions! caused by the Indian society 
lead to alroing fostering unhealthy sex passions* these passions 
are manifested in a number of ways* 
Lustful songs» especially tipped by the films» become 
a source of the arousal of sex awakening for an overwhelming 
majority of the adolescents* This iS| comparatively» more 
noticeable in the urban ^olescents than the r\iral ones* 
Becauiie of the extreme segregationi most of the Moles-
oents are highly excited by the prbseme of half-nalced body of 
the opposite sex. Haked* thigs, breasts» hips and 3b gs disturb 
them very often* 
a* Vulgar literature 9 especially in the case of rural 
/ I 
{idolescents f proves to be the most instigating motivator of 
sexual urge* 
4* Naked picturesI being a rarity in India become a 
facinating attraction the adolescents* 
6* Because of the tantalising thirst for the satisfaction 
of sex urge, many of the adolescents resort to taking Interest 
in their own body* The sight of their own body organSf especially 
thos of sex, arouse sexual awakening in them* 
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6* Evda in this age of although to a Halted 
extent I daace stii.iilates e<tolesceiits sesrually trej^ y mah, 
frobabigri beoause certmia veiled psirts la noriaaX l i f e get a ehenee 
o£ ejcpoeitioa oi* deiBonatratioa la dance peirforiaancefl} thay provide 
aa umtestricted view of the tabooed organe* 
7* Xa their peer groups| they appreciate talk about eex 
isore than abomt any other toploi as this i s the instanee 
where they get an outlet for their, repressed sexual urgas. This 
oral outlet of the sex paasiOD frequently leads theoi to oboeoe 
and vulgar Jokes which ia turn again eahatioes their sexuality* 
8« Ceaima la the modern era has provided the adolesoeot 
with unrestricted, while uusceintific and unhealthy« motivations 
for the sex arousal* I t i s generally m>ted that the Indian 
adolescent ceniaa goers are more attracted by sensual scenesi 
songSt And romances. 
As being obvious that the segregation of sexes keeps 
the adolescent ever thirsty of sex, he in disgust resorts to 
day*dreming about sex* He gets a number of stiaauli for going 
into such a trancet v i «*t posters, advertisements, distant 
vision of an adolescent of the opposite sex. 
These factors nake the half*thirsty adolescent oore aggrav». 
ted for ful ly quenching his thirst. This savage desire leads 
theia to indulge into certain unnatural acts, Xike masturbation, 
homosexuality, lesbianism, etc. , and involving themselves into 
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IXlegal actlvitieSf Illc« r&pdf tdultryt lilGgitliBat« ralatioos, 
«te» This how ve notice that ignoraaee about stx nod mx 
tioos perpotAuates uAhrfiatdd •exuaiitjf* 
1 cm 9B!f that oost oS tho Xadiaa atu&ents ar« not «v«r « 
of the sftj£ rolatioat* I t i s not lA thoir ddacational prograiafii«» 
find emn th«lr p&rmtB domt tell thorn tho rieht tr«y of 
relations. Thare le a ^uastion that aa va sax prohles i t 
not being taught i » the hone nor In school than vhera and 
whaa thejr should learn i t? 1 think i t la the duty of educatio-
oiats to put the aax problems aa a spaeial aubjaot for taaohiag 
la High aohool and Collaga couraea. I t i s naeoaaary for than 
to get proper knowledge about i t before they got married. I^at 
of the studenta in Allgarh Hualim University have never got in 
touch with the opposite aeat. fhat ia a probleat for thea due the 
absence of any course about aex behavour In the unlveraity 
courses. All of the male students and ooat of the feaale do 
not agree with the separation of the boys and the girla at the 
Onivarsity level of education* In Irani in middle class faffiiliesi 
i t is not paroltted to teach and taUc about aex relations and 
i t s problems. Buty in lilgher faoiiliesi usually the girla can 
enquire llbout their prohl9m f«OB their oothera and the boys 
from their fathers, {mereas, In their educational programaas 
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they are not about sex reI&;loas but tbey are taught about tlie 
emergence of sex ic^uXses as a toplo of natural aeience* An 
imfortumte fact in the youth sex l i f e i s their ignoranae about 
the proper knowledge of sex l i f e * As a result when they establish 
contact with the opposite sex they becoiae afraid of i t . And| 
because of this feari they consider sex relation of normal 
deviance* Borne of the girlSf due to this psychological reppes* 
siont may suffer from mental and neurotic diseases* Scientific 
researches have shown that eaost of the young male and femalOf in 
the case of ignorance about sex and adolescence| obviously 
develop physical diseases in them and exhibit deviant behaviour 
and illness* thus suffer from fear whieh really do not exist* 
ftgl flgyoltttlOT All 
As we have already mentioned^ the i^ upact of west has 
siacKened the repressions on the sex^life of young students in 
India* face*to»face contact between both the sexes has reduced 
the distance between them* Xhey have come nei^er to each otherf 
and they are attempting to come further near to each other* They 
are trying to understand each other and have natural relations 
among them* They are no more inhibited by the old raditional 
taboos* As a result of this» certain noticeable changes have 
occured in the educational campus* 
In the f ie ld of educationi there i s an unrestricted 
competition between the boy and the g i r l students* Both the 
sexes try to excel each other* Howi i t is no more precoceived i 
ttiftt the gir ls ar« iat«Xl«ctuaa.ly inferior to the hoys* 3«eauset 
i t is very often that the g i r l atudeists exeel the hoye« This has 
clearly shattered the eenturies old esstiajption of the ififeriority 
of girls* 
In the f i e ld of oeeupetional and professioaal oospetitioas, 
againi the gir ls have eoae fortirard with the aspiration to 
ooapete the hoys In every branch of service* fhey have also 
proved to he of worth for i t * As smbp the eex diseriainatioa 
has heen redmeed to a great extent* 
the girls are deaaading equal rights to hoys in a l l 
spheres of l i f e * they wmt to have e^ual represei^ations in 
the aoademia and ooi^acM^mic activities of the educational 
institutions* 
fhey no isore pose to he weaker or fragi le heings* I'hey 
have shed off the festinine cowardice froa their attitudes and 
behaviour* fhis vay of l i f e has brought earn more changes in 
the sex l i f e of the present-day students* 
Qo-education has heeoae a noraal feature of the educational 
institutions* Althoughi s t i l l the hoys and gir ls sit in the 
class segregated from each other, they have free mixing outside 
the class* Sduoational tours» picaies, dreiaas» fetes, exhibitions, 
etc*, have provided thea chances to coae closer to each other* 
At such instances, free mixing l » moro coamon than in the 
vacant periods of the working days* 
dating has never been a feature of the Indian sex l i f e * 
But tho yeetern odueetioa has mode tho a(lol«se«iits ioquisitivA 
about i t* ^iiair syatm of engagemmt or isarrla^o doas not iiava 
any plMC9 for i t ) so they ara oaable to have an^  beaafit from 
thla Ufaatarn eustoa or tradition* Za piaoa of i t « luatfui 
rommeoB havo baaoiaa popular among tha Xndiaa adolaaaants 
oftan iaad to pra-maritai aax ralationa* 
i«laalia»iiig ot tha traditional taboos in sax l i f t haa 
aaeouragad tba adiaptationa of ao<l«ra ^atarn fada and faahiona 
Uka faddyiSBi iiippiam, ate*, Thay Have ancouragad bold 
Mvanaaa toirarda sast Jiifa, Tha drasa has baeoaia too mmh 
ravaaiiJOgf tafi^ting ax&d tantaXiaing* Xha old Indian concapt 
ot drabbi^ tiia vhola body is fading avay* Vulaarabla sex 
parta are siora aaailjr notieaabla through tha draaa* fhia haa 
ia^raasad ava*teaaingf sajc-indulgancaa, and aomatiiaaa tha 
aaaaa of rapa* ConaaQuantlyi aajUinfidalitias hava becoma leaa 
prieisiag to tha conacianoa of tha social order* 
So» a t i l l at this stage i t is f e l t that tha Indian 
ayataa of adacation ia badl^ lacking proper sex education* 
Eight froa tha High Sahool to tha Poat^graduata stage of 
education there ia no course which provides healthy inToraation 
about this aspect of l i f e * Ivan the grown upa are l i t t l e 
laformd about the real nature of seat* Only tha science 
students learn a l i t t l e bit about i t s physiological aapeot. 
The atudents of Psychology| somehow or the othar^ take i t up 
as a Fsyehopathological systaa* Thus, the sax reaains a riddle 
for the yottog oiws, fhey are la f t to gather wroxig afi4 simper*-
tltlous Ififorffiatlona about I t through their own exploratioafl 
or dzpariences* This approach has aot at a l l glvon aoy santi 
ffiatore AND healthjr turn to the revolt against SAJI. 
In thes« da f^t I t i s a mod* and hahit to note that the 
sex problems are an important phenoneoon* Sat sad to sajfi that 
i t i s used as a business advertiseiatnt only. Ihejr should know 
that stioiulstlon of a need demands i t s satisfaotion. I f i t 
beeomes Ic^ossible i t wil l not only tie harmful for the youths 
i t wil l haij'e advarse effects on their m^tal hygiene* Fsychothe* 
rapists have found the following marks in persons who have 
suffered froia stiesulation without sstisfactlom 
1. Dif f icults in breathing* 
2* fhe aoheve&r about the h@art 
3. Sickness tires0aeness| and ordinary Bruises 
4« Stoaaahache 
^Headache 
6. lapatience 
Im Sleeplessness or insoania 
8* Sjchaustion after thinking 
In the light of these pathological troubles, we can 
conclude that the sex needs and i t s problems must be solved 
properly, otherwise the youth wi l l suffer from depression and 
sex deviancy* As sex is an integral part oi' the individuals 
l i f e , especially for youth, i t should be resolved otherwise 
i t wiXl develop as a box complex. Bo I thliUc i t would be better 
il in those two societies the youth leaders guide their young 
ones in solving their problems otherwise i t v i l l exhibit i tse l f 
into sex revolution* 
S M M Z X 
For the aehoritjr of Irenien youth knowledge of the other 
sex is s t i l l usually licaited to members of the itt&ediate Zmily» 
Knowledge or even friendship b@tween boys sod gir ls i s by virtue 
of the old tradition and custooxary. Xn the time of the deceased 
Reea Shah the Oreatyeleaentary schools were co*educatioaal 
through the fourth grade (elass)^ but after his abdieation in 
1^41 the sexes were once again separated* they f i r s t eooe into 
contact with each other at woriC| or in other cases at tt^ 
0niversity« 
Sexual relations before carriage are for both sexes, but 
specially for g i r ls , unusuially d i f f i cu l t i indeed almost impossible* 
Of courset this has always been a problem in Xran, but for the 
present generation i t has becoae more acute, since the age of 
oarriage foriserly was considerably younger. About 30 years ago 
was 13 for woman and 17 for men, and since then i t has risen 
about f ive years for both sexest where as in Americat for 
example, i t has fallen by two or three years in the sai&e period* 
(3)* Since Iranian young people today get aarried on an average 
about f ive years later than their parents, these parents are 
rarely capable of appreciating the di f f icult ies of their children 
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durliDB thdso teiisioaladea f lvo years* 
jlot only has the laarrlage age been raised, but also 
seimrfti solutions for peat*u{> sescu&Xlty ^ i eh formerly were 
legally} socially| aud morally sanotioaed have gone by the 
board. The most ia^ortant of these was the possessioa of female 
slave aod '^ Mut'a" or ''pleasure carriage" | also Icnowa as ^'sarriage 
for a period of time** The slave trade was permitted untile the 
adoption of Iranian oonstitution in ld06| and the female slave 
was at the entire disposition of her owner* fhe custom of *>Kut*a**i 
^ i eh i s principally found in Shiite Islam» has even today not 
entirely disappeared! but i t does not confirm to present-day 
taste and is leas favorably regarded aow(4>* Prostitutioni which 
though legally prohibited i s in fact toleratedi remains| but for 
simple monetary reasons i t i s no solution for most young people* 
Substitute measures are on the increase masturbation (often 
causing great sorrow and guilt feelings)t embiguous remarks made 
to and molestation of women* and where possible petting etc. in 
public places* Another peculiarity which is l i t t l e ^ w n in the 
west i s the anonymous telephone annoyances the man keeps dialing 
telephone numbers until he gets in contact with a woman who is 
wl l l i i^ to eogaga in an erotic conversation* 
Ignorance of the simplest facts of sexual l i f e i s the rulei 
despite the availability of explanatory boolcs, and this situation 
is rather encouraged than combatted* Since custom requires that 
the hymen remains intact until marriage^ ignorant girls sometimes 
commit suicide on account of misinterpreted menstruation. 
• 66. 
^ouog poople try to escape the hai^ ded-dovn method o£ 
ehoosiog aarrittgo partaers by leaving their fatsllidai but 
until now there Is no sociidly approvod and funtlooing subs-
titu* for i t . Uh«a despite everything, two young people 
suaceed in getting CIOSG to each other, they often very quickiy 
f ee i seaiually attraotracted to eaoh other, and they many think 
that this i s love. In such cases marriages are concluded preci* 
regard to the naed for mutu&l und^rataiadlag^ 
harmony of plans for the future, social and economie coneiderations, 
and so forth, and often such marriages break up just as quickly* 
I f , on the other hand, the male partner does not wish to get 
married right ai#ay, the g i r l finds herself as in a dead-end 
street, for her mere acquintance with a young man she may well 
be considered by her family as Jeopardizing her chances for 
marriage. 
Poverty and all*too strict family customs are the cause of 
a large number of unsuitable marriages, those are the reasons 
which cause some young gir ls to give themselves in marriage 
to much older mesii, some of vhois could be their fathers or even 
grandfathers. I t i s understandable that such old bridegrooms 
watch over their s t i l l childlike brides with the greatest 
Jealousy, and also that such marriages only very seldom result 
partnership, a deeper community of feeling, or for the wife, 
sexual satisfaction. Disappointment, romantic yearning love 
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oatsid* of aarriogoi breakup or divore-these ore thtt froquent 
coaaoquttncest&ut divorcc is also usually a catastrophe for the 
yoong wosM$n becauae her dhaaces for restarrlage are much more 
Hail ted thaa for a mm* the following tahla> taken from the 
aatioaal cezisus of 1966) domoastrates this facts 
I^ivorced aad aot Sex Eatio of Women 
remarried persons 
in Tehran t Women , WiUt 
to iwn 
years old 888 30 
20-84 M , , 367 7.17$1 
2S-34 M tf S377 3048 2.76S1 
36-44 o „ 4378 188$ 
45»64 It ,1 3414 mo a«i6si 
Total Average 16616 6293 a.ijSii 
Dovoree for a yoitog woman ia Iraa poses lauoh groater 
di f f icult ies than for a man also because in general she has 
less educationi fever professional and Job opportunities| and 
i f she has childreni must give thea up because Xranim law 
requires that they go to the father. Fear of marriage is 
thereby increased. AlsO| an embittered disatifaction on the 
part of Iranian woman with their own sex is thereby intensified* 
Partly as a result of traditioni and partly also from a sub-
conscious coii^ensatory tendencyt women place an exaggerated 
value upon producing male offspringt they display feelings 
of aversion toward their own daughters, and thus pass on to 
them these unhealthy feelings. 
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The great gathorizig togi»t^<ir ia tiie oapltal <slty of young t 
sioffl*. iobwhuatififf f&*a sresduts a problem al l Ita qvo.^ Mhafaas 
ttia ratio oi man to woaan In tha aiitl?a comtry ia aHout 104 
to 100« In filar an i t ia 112 to 1031 and for wuaarriad parsoiui 
batwaaa tha agaa of ao aM 35 i t la about 186 to 100* 7ha 
€Oi^ 8qitaiKta» OJT a i^oiioaatratioa of pant*up aaxual aaada in 
the iom of proatitutlony ^mB&mmHty^ fraquaat hurried ai»l 
tragic marital braiicupa aitd divoreas art di f f icult to deal with* 
•gM.„. AiMlEftJ^m 
First X should dascril^e tlia eommt of laiaura time* It 
ise^  dafiaad aa frtedom from tha naeaaaity of baing oeaupiadf 
activity angagad in during laiaura is parforared for i ts own aaka 
Ibric is a quaatitativa dimanaioa while laiawa in qualitative 
one* tforlc ia not for ita om saMa hut for ,patting ao i t 
ia not laiaura* 
A aurvajT aaking studanta »hat laiaura activitiaa thay 
uadartakan during thair a^adaiaio year revealed that they 9 
spending their tiiae in watehii^ or listening to the 
I 
viaiting thair frienda or aleeping over thair hada or d^  
sporta or ta^ng part in politcal aotivitiaa* Thair 9 
are ahown in thia tablet 
Affair Ptrseat of Porcont of 
Tohran Uixtvarsity 
2.. a«iuiiQg 23 % 2B % 
UsteoXng to 
th« radio or 
rdcordpXa/€ir 
or watobiag 
T.V,-
27 $ 23 % 
3. Visitiag 
frieadd 
24 % 2B ft 
4« Sports m % 20 ^ 
5* PoXitcal. 
activities 
8 U 11 % 
TOTAL m ^ xoo % 
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I think stuitl«£it8 aaftd to learn dtsir&ble their ftttitudo aod 
t>«liavioiir tdwards leisure tim«* Itistruction ia atisie and arts* 
in roading useful tiooMa and in play and sports should ba toous 
on theaa ends* So that i f thay davalop auoh fundaaantal uodar-
staiidingd and slsillsi in thasa araaa v i i l ba mora inelinad to 
cisooaa t rm thaa for lai&ura activities. 
Sspaeialljr in ^ligarh 0nivarsi^ art and physical education 
teachers are needed* Physical education programmes should 
combine idth social aspects of ph|rsical and recreational acti-
vit ies, University has the most io^ortant responsiblity of crea-
ting an atmosphere to develope creative and induring intellectual 
attitudes mnd interests* I f students learn to en^oy learning| 
ac(|uire aany slsills of bearing and have sufficient opportunity 
to he self-directing they uould he able to enjoy of their 
leisure wisely in future. 
^MM^ 
$tudentS| as m are not al l the tisie engaged in 
their studies, hecause i t is not physically possible to do so. 
According to eminent theorists of learning in Psychologyi 
interval periods in the process of learning enhance the capacityf 
rather than reduce i t * Ifhus, i t i s knowingly arranged by tha 
vise educationists to provide sufficient and appropriate 
leisure tiae to the students* For this purpose^ i t is also kept 
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la JBind that th« utilisation of le i surd tiiaa should l}« in such 
a jiamiftr that i t ^aeiUtatas rathar than iohiblta laarnlog. It 
i s also aiaiataioad that the loiaure tiiae ahould not ha so long 
that in place of reducing the psyahological fatigue i t distracts 
the porsoa to aome other husiness. Thus, i t is alvays cared to xhax 
chanaeli^e the activities of the student ia leisure time for 
educative and coiostruotive purposes* 
In ladia of tsodern dayS| speedy developraents and chaogea 
in the social urban l i f e » i t has not becoae possible to maintain 
the ideal weeing conditions in any sphere of l i f e * As suchi 
education has also not been spared by the transitory conditions, 
there are certain factors which directly affect the affairs of 
educationy and among them, especially, the use of leisure tiae« 
the situation of the educational institution is very 
much responsible for the activities and behaviour of the 
students. I f the institution i s situated in an open and an 
open and spacious area of the torn, there wi l l be satisfactory 
space for the out»door and iiwdoor engagements of students* In 
the congested and densely populated areas of the town the 
• 
institution i s constrained to utilise lainimuia possible space 
for i t s requirements* Due to this, generally i t is the play-
grounds which are adversely affectedi and often they ere 
neglected to be provided to the students* Hdnce, either the 
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atud«iits are conCiattd to the closed rooas or they are l e f t to 
vender oa the roads, Aeddle ^t i i the strGet-aiongere» resort to 
mwaatei bualoess, eve-teaslagy bXodaag the traff iOi and the 
like* 3hese conditions do not perpetuate healthy attitudes in 
them. They becosid frequent sufferers from personality adjustoents. 
Itostlyt the io^aot of education is neutralised by such dist-
raetinre environments. 
With limited spaee for class-accomodationS| the authorities 
and staff of the institution Bre unable to dispense with the 
teaching necessities. Sven i f they want to keep the students 
busy in their vacant periods, they are hardly able to provide 
tliu^ iB a small reading-ro^ and a cosy coouson-foom which are 
unable to aocoaoaate store than a couple of students. 
This clearly shows that the enviroaent and situation 
favourably or unfavourably affects the use of leisure time. 
The student behaviour in leisure time is aiach too deter-
mined by the educational factor as well. This factor, bein>^  the 
oost important one, has many levels of i t s influence. The 
f i r s t and foremost among them is that of ef f ic ient teaching. 
The profession of teaching has become too much comaer* 
eialised. Teacher-pupil relation has become quite veak. The 
teacher has become less interested in io^arting education and 
more interested in earning the monthly salary. As such, he 
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falXs in Inspiring the stud«ntsi vho> con8«qu*ntly, f ee l 
least iaterest«<l in acadsffiic l i f t dnd «l«vlop m molAmae^ 
in tiitia, vhidi 1@uXb tiidis to disinterestsdnass in a l l 
educational programmes •• including the prograauaes for leisure 
time* 
Curricula of teaching are also f u l l of lacunae* Qenerally» 
4ue to OTer*erow^(l olasses and conjested buildingSf because^ 
of the Shortage of space coiapell the college or school authori-
t ies to introduce such curricula t^ich can provide faoilitibs 
exclusively for teaching, This aakea the students to apprehend 
that leisure ti^e i s alien to education and i t s proper and 
healthy utilisation has nothing to do vith education* 
Minit ies for the utilisation of leA4sure time ere 
not sufficiently provided to studentS| although a aonthly fee 
is charged from them and the college also shows an independent 
item for i t in i t s budget* Lack of such aminities leaves the 
students astray in their vacsnt periods, fhey are l e f t on 
their sweet w i l l to pass their time as they lilce* thiSf once 
againi is diadvantageous for the students themselves* 
toliffg iBl 
Planning of leisure time engagements of students betrays 
lack of attention and interest of college authorities* Usually y 
i t i s a few conventional extra-curricular activit ies which are 
provided in a l l the colleges} vi8*t hockeyt foot bal l , cricket, 
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bttdteltitoHf ta^le teniSi chess, playing ana th& 
the»« out'door sad ii^door gamaa require aome free time vhlah 
Is mt fi«eoi&edated ku %tm teechiag prograomes* Stmdenta receive 
l i t t l e vocational guidance for thea* Uo e f fort is made to explore 
hidden epptitudee in them for any of the specific games* It 
is totally upto the student to take keen interest in a game 
i^ch iaeidentally attracts hiia. Consequently^ an overwheliaing 
aia(|ority of the students considers participation i s games as sheer 
wate of tiae* 
As far the vacnt periods during teachins hours are 
eoncernedi eollege authorities do not have any planning in their 
hmds. fhese periods are simply concerned as off periods« whereas 
these periods should have potent educational util ity* &o doubt| 
a hrealc during teaching periods enhances the capacity of learning 
hut the periods should not play the part of retroactive or 
proactive inhibitlors« When the boys are boys are thrown in 
the streets whithout any aia or purpose| they do nothing except 
loitering aiislessly in the streets and indulging in indecent 
activities* itotf, vhen they coste back to their classes alter 
the off period they are preoocii^ied with tmaosdemic ideas and 
plans* They sit <|uite disinterested with what i s taught in the 
class and prove to be dullards. This aoademic distraction is 
never given a serious thought by our educationists* 
y,igtgy„af ctmdinm 
How a student should utilise his leisure tlmei i s not 
bothered by the teachers or the authorities who plan the 
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teaching programa** Btua«at i s Xeft to Ms own selX and givon 
lii»9rty to decide what h% likes best* The i&aiii limitatioa is 
that the teachers themselves are aot trained in gili^ing the 
atadenta for spending their free tiae with utaiost utility* This 
proficiency, thoiigh in most unsatiafaotory forof i s present in hasi 
basic or perisary schools but in schools higher in standard than 
these ones tMs guidance is not considered to be of any worth* 
fhe most attention whii^ i s paid towards the students i s that 
they are broiight to play grounds in the o f f hours after the 
school i s closed in the eTening* this not a l l suificient for 
them* At college or university level this routine extra-
curricular activity ceases to get even this much attention* 
Hovi i t is the boy hiaself who has to take the initiative* 
Incertain universities the Deans of students welfare have 
been appointed in last few years} and they have established 
their off ices with f u l l beurocratic amentities* fhey less 
* 
interested in the welfare of the students and more interested 
in creating new blind allies for redtc^ism* They have miserably 
fai led in providing interest !^ educational or cultural 
programmes* The most astonishing thing is this that they 
disown the responsibility of such programmes to be lying on 
their shoulders* They simply concern themselves with the 
admission, boarding, dues, and supension problems of the 
students, in which they fee l like siding the authorities. 
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la such situations om is Justified to oonclud* that ther« is 
•dupliciiti^on of dutios b&tvssn the proctors md the i)sanB of 
students weXfars* 
la the siuae laaimer the schemes of soeiaX education and 
veXfare vhieh have heen recently assigned to sone of the 
universities have neither proved of any benlfit for the new literat 
or the university students* They are simply busy in spending the 
heavy grants they are getting* They are not suecessfuX in intro« 
ducing interesting programmes i«hiah could keep the students 
purposefully busy in some frui t ful scheme or hohy during their 
leisure time* 
CleneraUyt ii&en the teachers are not trained for guiding 
the students for utilising their leisure timet ^^ noticed 
that they do not i^preciate the business of a student with some 
estra»curricular activity* Apart from this ambljralencei they 
of£«n demonstrate a discouraging attitude towards such activi-
ties* Students seldom get encouragemont for their e^ptitudes in 
the fieXds not related with subjects taught in their classes* 
Often, »hen they are unable to follow a point which is taught 
in the classf students become a target of sarcastic remarks of 
their teacher for their interest in extri^citfricular interests* 
This treatment makes them to apprehend that extra-curricular 
activities are an offence in domain of education* And as such^ they 
by and large become disinterested in these activities* 
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^mstlmkm 
Osft of leisure time oeeda spdcial attention of the 
bowcn^cs aivi oducatiooists. They should f iad out the wfty ajad 
iBe«ti3 by which the young boys and gir ls couXd util ise their 
hidden abilities and poteatiAlities in the best possible 
manner* fhe use of leisure time should be so lasnagad that 
could help in enh&neing interest in education and learning rathe 
than hindering in i ts achievement* 7his wisdom is very much 
laelcing in our ^Aucation system*, 
Entertainaient and cultural fac i l i t i es are sl i^ outside 
the c i t ies, and even in the c i t ies , with the possible exception 
of tehran« they are laodest. In former times they consisted 
mainly of huge gatherings of family and acquaintancesi which 
took place behind the confound walls of the private homes* ilowf 
next to the radio| the cinema is the most istportant means of 
public entertainment in Iran* For the most part» foreign films 
are dubbed in Piersian} they confuse the less sophisticated 
classes by their portrayal of foreign, incomprehenisible and 
highly distorted living conditional often of a criminal or 
sescual nature} and they seduce the viewers into a blind imi* 
tation of superficialities adapted without awareness* The 
radio plays a very great rolei not only on account of the 
widespread i l l i teraeyi but also because the passing on of 
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oultural values is based onljr ia a email part upoa reading. 
For thouaaada ot years people in Iraa have liaaded dovn orally 
i^borisffisy proverbs» an imusually rioh poetic literaturet and 
evea a knowledge ot sacred scripturei aad thereby have achieved 
a culture i^.ioh is prodmiiiaiitly aecoustical* Oat of a group 
of 6|000 persons intervieved at random by the public opinion 
research service of Hadio Iran» over 90^ listened to the radiOt 
and indeed they were more interested in spoken programs than in 
lausic* I t i s no exaggraation to state that at the present tioie 
the only effective method of disseminating knowledge to about 
four f i f ths of the population in the radio. It is , therefore» 
under the direct supervision of the Frioe Minister, not the 
Actually I Eadio Iran is carrying out a remarkable 
achievement in i ts great tasks of education and entertainment « 
...^ y l^ftlMUtif., .la 
In vietr of the aforementioned problems, one mi^t well 
expect to find in Iran a horde of rebellious and crisinal 
youth. Fortunately, this i s not the case, fiany foreign observers 
have characterized the Persians as lav abiding and obedient to 
authority. In really, one cannot, and must not, claim as yet 
that there is a problem of Juvenile delinquency as such in Iran, 
in the sense that i t is imovn in industrialised countries.CS) 
Youthful criminal acts in Iran more usually have the objective of 
appeasing the pangs of hunger. In general, they can be charac-
terised as petty incidents. Neglected children are not common In 
Xriuaiaji cit ies. Oceaeioaal e^xu^X criiass, in partiouiar sointt 
cases oJT ra^ m coou&iti&«d by youthful off€addra« are so rare 
that they caa alioost be counted on the i'iagera of one*s hands. 
Criiaiaai offenses by youag peopie are rather of a self-
destruetive thaa of m aggressive aature, as for exampie 
gaabXiag, narcotic addictioiiy aod suicide. Alcohoiism s t i l l 
plays ft mininal roloi and yheia i t happens is usually iaaaif*sted 
in quiet drinidLag in a secluded spot. 
QataOsiiaoL 
Our discussion thus far has referred to prohlenis as we 
A»e them. The young Iraniaos themselves> as far as m can t e l l 
from letters* questionairesi counseling intervieii/s| etc. , regard 
the following four as their principal probleost 
1. worfe 
2. Education 
4. I«aci£ of understanding in the family 
5. aex and marriage. 
The efforts of any person or organisation that are not 
directed at least to these four are apt to be regarded as 
superficial, defiagogic, narcotising, but not as a real treatiaent 
of problems. They becooe the target o£ criticism, suspicion, or 
of passive resistance and avoidance. 
SCHOOL AND H^GL|G.R SDUOATION I N IRAN AHD ISOIK 
U% have already stated that fewer than half of the children 
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art able to atfeend school fogultrXy* lio more tkum 6 ^ of the 
graduates of iiii4dXe schools are abi« to go on to a higher school, 
whoreaa in mora ailvaiieed eountiras this figure la 13 to 20 fm 
Slaoa aduoational opportunities lura lacUliig in their own country) 
isan^ Xraoian studants laust go abroad in order to continue their 
educationi anti indeedf laost or thes do so without eufficiant 
prejjaratioat aspeeially in the areas of foreign language capa* 
Ml i t^ and under standing of foreign l i f e and customs* They 
e^periense ahrp contrasts in cultural values» In customs and 
ways of l i f e I feelings of Inferiority and solitudei and thoy 
senset with or without reasoni that they are looked t^on as 
**oriontals^. All of them are accustomed to a way of l i f e ti^ch 
is only partially independent* Between 1951 and 19S6 the author 
saw from his own ejcperience that a quarter | perhaps morei of the 
Iranian students abroad suffered during the f i r s t isonths from 
heUth problems which myone could have diagnosed as psychoso* 
aatic* All too often these young students sought escaped in 
sisolcing, drinlcingi gambling, and clumsy relationships with 
women often of doubtful reputation. Helationships with womf 
/ 
are often characterised by disastrous liiisunderstandingi ^ 
frequently misinterpreted as purely erotic| and sometim? 
the point of view of the host country evaluated on the 
pseudo-oriental trashy novels. A good students adviso/ 
would be a real blessing. 
the Xraolaa atudents rdturnlog iiomt t r m abroad have 
b«coao mr& or-less, to western of wtii<tii-oft;e 
eomiot b9 ooatinued without di f f iculty la Xrm* fh«y are oft«£i 
froffi their own country authorities* Sineo mst of 
th9a iiav® liad ttoir natarial amesAitlBB tsken care of wiiiio 
abroad, they ImoW Mtt le a^out professional aaa worMiig 
41ffieultl®s la their, boit coiatrft said tSiey tmd to meai^ ure 
the s t i l l greater di f f ieult ies of this aprt %u Iran by the 
f ge l l i t i es wfeich they haire aajoyad vfcile abroad. One special 
d i f f iculty , which is l i t t i l considered abroad, i s that students 
it^ n haire received their highe education in i^ m Meatern «iountry 
eom® ifi ©ontaet apoit their return hois© with those rtio have 
studied in another western country $ they over-stresa the 
differences in omt«look| taste and atyle of l i f e to which eaeh 
has been oxposedf and tend not to aecept each other at fu l l 
value* today the opposition in Xran bati^ een those who have 
studied in France, on the one hand, and in England and Merioa 
on the other hand, in particularly notable. 
the younger apeoialiata trained abroad neeeaaarily ooae 
into conflict vith educated non*speoialiat3 of an older genera* 
tion, vho often also ha^e been trained abroad but before a time 
when the need for specialists, was as urgent as now, These older 
men are usually the superiors of the younger| they Icnow less, 
but in competition and advanoement they have the last word, so 
that bitter ais under standings and concealed grudges a l l too 
qtuieicXy arise» i^ l le thd arbitrator In suah battles Is usually 
laoiaag while in India due to the poornefis most of the children 
are uneducated because they have to troric end earn their charges 
tfhen they are nuar about 10 oM. But some oT the 
families who are eduaated and employed send their children to 
school to get education^ 
Thjsre are very few famlllas in India who send their 
sons to foreign cowtries to higher education^ Because 
in India thsre is good fac i l i t igo for Higher education i f 
soso oae who is able to continue his educationi there are aany 
universities in India that he cm get admition to study. Where-
as in Iran tho number of universities ore lliaited, that i s why 
every yoar the High School graduates have to tafee part in a 
v^y di f f icult entrance eatam and near about 80 percent would 
not be able to got adssission, so soae of then have go go 
Merica or european countries. 
t 
m. 
4 i R ff I Y n M 
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In thtt your tlila tJrilvarsity has hem dSta&lishiKi 
-•ilth the of in rseponsa of Indian 
liusiims to challang of modern ag« smd for ths psrpose of 
training th«m JTroffl the point of visdom intellect* Xn 
that date i t s founder's name vm Sir Byed Mm^ Khftat vho 
w&B a good metn arid cowage the thiitJger of hl^ a day* The 
College u&B not only st musliis educational institution 
hut i t populeirijsed yestem educBtion aroii^st tho wslitise* so 
It is Impossible to'trm«© the history of an^y tauslim 
edttcatio»al essoei.ition or polit ical end soaisl activity in 
India during the last century without a referftnce to the 
M*A»0,€ollego, Bo the year 1&7& had an Important role in 
attracting of the susliuss toward the modern education* 
Mr 3yed*s efforts ends in a change in musuiss attitudes 
because he turned his attention to almost everything like 
literature I religion, social l i f e i and modern education 
establishBtent of the Colega %r.i8 the f i rs t step for 
social reforoSi i t gave opportunity to the intellectuals and 
intellectual notivitles of a wt^ ole ceneration* Bapecially 
i t attracted the younger generation untile their energiee are 
not wasted in iddle pursuits. Xt ms not ectohlished only for 
fflusliffis becnuse i ts doors were kept open for a l l the Indians 
^ 0 are belong to any religions or caste, that is v^y Sir Byed^ 
once reoarkedi 
** X shall f ee l sorry i f any body thinks that 
this college has been established so as to show 
disctiiaination between Hindus and MusUia. Suppose, 
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^or exaaple, they two brothers, one of them 
Is quite halo and hoarty but the other is ddaoased. 
His hoftXth is oa the decline, Ttm i t is the duty 
of a l l brothars to talte car© of their ailing 
brother ead besr the hands la Ms trouble. This 
vm the very Idea ^ i eh go^ed me to establ i^ 
the B3hmmQdm Anglo Oriental .College. But I m 
pleaaed to say that both the brothers get the 
«aiae education la this College**.. 
This college thrown open their door to the youth of 
a i l races and oreods* In the beginning among the students 
thitre were G7 Hiitdus or neorly a fourth of the whole •Christ itn 
and Pirsi have also received » liberal education there. In 
1886 i t becsiae s Scieatifie Society which undertook the 
tr&nslatioa o* standard Suropean work on scionoe and 
history and started publication of a journal called the 
"Allgarh Institute Gaaett." 
The li. A. 0. College produced some of the most eminent 
figures in the f i e ld of. education, Jornalism, literaturei 
Bcimco and Urdu poats* 
In 1913 Mftulvi Tufall Abaad published a directory of 
the College and gave some details about the history of 
lastitutioaa which has formed into a complete University in 
1920. It aeans thnt this Institution started as a small school 
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in 1875 with I I stadtats and 7 tdachars f inally (i«V6loped 
into Aligsrh mBlim. ITaiveraity in 1920 as wo i t tode^* 
At thQ present tim» there are 9^808 studants with 855 taacbers 
wit© are studying and teaching la this Uhlveraity, Itoat of tht 
Alicarh are Indian* But 331 of Aligarh studanta ara 
from abroad and and from 28 for<»ign ccuntrlas* The following 
taMaa we aaa roaliao that there i s one teacher for near about 
students. Aligarh attidents* 
- 8 7 -
I'gii 
itombesrs o£ tha scientific mission ia AXigarh 
0aivarsity according to th© scinRtiric ciegr®«, service 
position aiid sw 
i$«irvide<»posit ion 
and m% 
Scientific degfde 
I'eiaalo 
Total 
Profess<a? 
aootlsr 
Lecturor 
.Afi8oeiat« JUocttirer 
2 
i6 
10 
7S 
296 
4S3 
61 
77 
71 
j m i u m j m 
•88" 
or the seid^tifis Mssloa in 
Aiigarh University mcordina to tho sciei^tifio degrees 
Scl^afeific iiumbaf Percent 
Pfofessor ?7 9 
24.8 
l»ectilmi>rs ms 67.9 
71 8.3 
tot Id 866 100 
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01strll)utioji of th0 seietitifie odssloa in 
^ligerli Qtaiverslty ooceirdiiig to tlid position 
in th9 y&m 1972.73s 
Seririe* Position * Huabers * Percent I f 
FuUiiae 85S 300 
Part-tim® 
tot&x ma 100 
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Thd Qiaabar oS students in Aligerh tlniverslty at 
41.vers® FacuUi®® in fcfe® ysar a^72-73i 
littmo of th9 
Faculty 
M&lt Total Evening 
classes 
total 
1* Arts 729 20S 937 m J03B 
Social 1789 117 J906 
Coisaerce 774 a itsa 303 1086 
4. Science S437 4ia 2S49 2649 
6. mdlGlm 107 630 m 630 
i . Lair 433 9 44a tm 448 
7« aad 
Technology 
1030 104 1754 m isao 
8« theology a S 44 - 44 
fotaX 7826 1401 9227 531 9808 
m m x m „« 
Tlse ©f faivdpsltf ia Teihrm^ 
fsara hBtoTs tfe® «st®bli3l5aeat of Tokyo*a 
Polytechnic institution md three years aftor th® tstab* 
lishment of Polytechal.© iMtitrnticm in Istaabul*a| Iran's 
Polytecai© Iastitut« was astabllelitd ia JS4B ^fith til© 
coliaboratioa Qf the graat Chaaaell^ Miraa faghi 
Amir ICabir. 
lit tMt epoch the Pl^tmhaie*» murms «agiiiQ«riagt 
Pii»ir»©,c0l©gy, Madieiae Surgery opurati^a, ©iiitary 
traiaiag and »ia®r©loiy# Ifiwat eowem w^m tm in Fraaeli 
wl^ ieh translated iii P^mim lay sopa 
BSl ffl®dicai eonrsii was sf^arateA from the f»olyt«eliaie 
institute sorted opsrating m m iadtp&Mmt ii&@titti.t« 
whose hmA ^m tho Xat9 Mhm* MlXitury 
traininig wm frmsfmred to la WB2m In this 
way i t separated from th® FoXytechsde Institu® aad starttd 
fuoctioaiag as m iadependeat lailieary centra which was mry 
f ruit ful for Iran as a Cfeiiveraity. 
During tho late Hiraa M^ med &hm Badr's adnistry tha 
oaatral teaehars* Collaga was aatabli8hed« In tha haginniagi 
this iQstitttta had only two kinda of clasaest PriiBi^y clMma 
and Advancad claasas. By Prlisary {;laaaas i t is moaat that tha 
atudants wara traiaad for aarvioa at tha Primary S(^ooIa« 
Thasa Primary clasaas wara than coavsrtad to introductory 
taaohar traiaing,collaga» Mvanoed Claaaaa functionad to train 
til® sttt«i9iits for toaciiiag at Mgh schools* auch classes wer« 
timn cotivdrt«d to advaiioed toaaUera* titaiiilng eollege. thti 
late Abul*Bds«a Forooghi h&d th^ chmirfflanshlp ot thtt eontrsd 
toacbers* tratatng coiioge inhere he th«a tr i «d to convert 
i t to ftE advanced ceatraX tralnljog college* He 
employed tlie b&st sclGjatiste of Ume for that Institute, 
fhe late Forooghi could run thi0 iastitutioa in to the t>efit 
vt^ from tQ <>cci6stio and Science «dded 
to the advaaced teachers* traiain^ college. In this way g i r l * 
also got the chance to Join this institute. 
The idea of the estahlishjwnt of a UniverBity Tadayua'a 
aix^stryi but i ts achievement delayed due to unfavourahility 
of circmisteaces and condttioaa. in W^Q the plan of the 
estahlishiaeat of a lliii varsity wm prepared. Aft or i t was approved 
by His Imperial Hajesty the great ite^a ^hoh, i t was coataunicoted 
to the governst^nt in order t;o be excuted. But s t i l l due to 
SOI&0 roasons i t was delayed for three years. In B33 national 
consultive assembly passed the l&v of the establishment of the 
University. According to itis So*IX Act the following f ie lds were 
thought to be established in tha& in the name of facultiest 
Divinity and theology, natural £»(;iences end Hathematics,. 
Literature! Philosophy and Sduuatioxial Sciences» Medicine, Law 
and Political Science,Economica and lastly technical f ie lds. 
Moreover i t had been predicted thac acK&e institutes and schools 
of fine arts would be established to be af f i l iated to the 
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According to Act tlia teachers* training «olIoge 
right from the buginniiig ITAB a f f ixai Hy the I7ni varsity § and ae 
th6r« was not a suitable building for the University the plaaa 
of teachers* training college vas used for the faculty of 
letters* fbe faculties I f Pol i t ical asience, Economics 
atid technical courses vere situated in two other places and 
started their functioning, the fehran University vas o f f i c i a l 
established by the great Eeza Shi^ on i4th February 1934> 
At the present titte there are 13 faculties in Tehran 
0aiversity with many scientific centres of researches and 
studies. The following tables show the numbers of Professors, 
Benders and Iiecturersi and students in fehran Qhiversity* 
In fehran ^Aiiversity there is one teacher for near about 
every tea students* 
iJoubars af th® selentjlfle aissioa la Tebrmi 
Ualvarslty aceordlng io the ficientlfle dograoi sorvlcs 
pdfiitioa mid Am in 
' » irwiUffl® Fart^titae 
posjitioa t Tob 
aad ^imtdm f 1 1 
i t 
f 1 
Sclantlflo f t 1 
ProtmBor 7 as? w 77 271 
Eeadtr m 301 m a 182 325 
m 340 12 xaa 6sa 
Assoel&te Lecturer 47 1 3 155 
iM 94i 16 IfSOS 
Oistrlbutioa of tho seientif le misslozi la Tehran 
CToiversity according to th« seientif le dogrse in tii« 
jrear 
^cieatif ic numbers 1 1 
1 • 
Percent 
Professor 271 18 
Header 626 34»9 
Iieett^er 662 36«8 
Associate 
lecturer 
116 10-3 
totai W03 loa 
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lftba.t..„ffqf„l,n,.. 
Distribution of the aoieatifie aission in TWiran 
Uoiversity aeoordiiig the Sorviae position in I072*73s 
B0rvic9 Humbero Percent 
poaitioa 
faltiffie 1,096 7a«9 
Fart-tiffle 407 27.1 
, T o m „ , i t W ,, ago Z 
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Mdtri&ution of Aligarh md fehran tmivGrsitlee 
aceoirding to the sax. 
m Bm ^otai Feroent total 
Ualvorslty of student j^ emae 
AUgarh 9808 14.3 8&.7 100 
Tehran 14484 24a 76.® 100 
From the above table ve can re«Xi£« that' the nuisbsr 
of female atudeiit In fehran u^varsity laora than 
Aligarh trnivarsity* 
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tf^Mm^lTl PEILOaOPHlf Iff IMDIA AHD IRAK 
It I want to 4i8eu6i ai>out the univarsity ^hllosphy in 
thesd two coo let las, I to sa^ that tlit goals «ad 
targots of higher •dticiitloa in alX i>arta of the worl^ thoiald 
be t«o things• 
1* Cultivation of humftn thought mad trailing th« 
iQdlvlduala as spdelaXlsts for tha neads of their society* 
2, The cherishing of researchers for doing research irarks 
for the progress and dveloptaeat of scientif ic knoirledge* 
But, i t Is unfortunate that In India, in some courses, 
these goals are overlooked as the authorities of higher 
education do not think about the future need of their country. 
Bvery year they engage asany graduates In some useless courses 
which leave them wiemployed* That is why, there are aany 
unemployed university graduates cooingout every years ^ ^ 
i t has posed as an acute proble» f w the Indian governfflent. 
I think, India is in need of social and Ecoi^ omie researchers, 
laedloal doctors and enginners, because there are a number of 
hasardous diseases in this country, and the poor sick people 
need to be treated for then* I t can be laet only when a good 
nunber of doctors are produced. I think i t I s , exclusively, the 
duty of social researchers to do social planing for the future 
India, For this purpose, university graduates with a speei»» 
llsation in this f i e ld are to be trained* In Iran, the 
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univdrsity does not train good spteialistd for I ts fixbtiro* 
Xa recent years| Iron is developing in techniosi worksy so 
i t vould be In need of engineers end teGhuLoiens* fhtts 
every year i t viXl tie in need of too siaoy of them* At there 
are very Ustited engineering eoXIeges in this country» so 
istost of the youths every yeart go to Msstern countries to 
study teohnicai subjects* 8ut| sad to say that| i&ost of 
thea got married there and do m% eome hac^ to their country* 
this brain drain has posed as a purturbing Inoblea for this 
country* There ere too many Arts faculties in this country 
and the number of graduates in literature and huaon sciences 
ere increasing every year* X thinlif in tUn future years, laost 
of them vould be uneffiployed and i t v i l l create another 
problem for this country* Xran is an Islamic country» so most 
of the people study Islamic laws and theology* Sut this 
country does not need this kind of graduates in abundance* 
As such they v i l l become another problem for this country* 
I think the univarsity authorities are not clear about vhat 
is their social goal and how they can easily reach i t « Social 
specialists sould think about the future needs of this country 
and arrange some social planning for training their futwe 
university of graduates in professional courses» l ike doctors» 
engineers and competent teachers, ITniversity directors simply 
give importance to the quanty and number of their graduates 
and not to their quality« expertise fta4 experieaoea i^ich are 
laore important for buiX<li{^ up a developed and techni^iaX country. 
At a result of ehengiiig soeial piilloeophy la those two sooietiee, 
i*e» Itidia and Iraat there are a fov-que at ions that need a 
aatisfaetory aaawer do a l l the students Itnov and uaderatand their 
changing social philosophy? iire they eastern or western f 
the/ religious or noa-religioua? Should they have any 
influence on their country*s development or not? Are they in 
need of technical or agricult%»ral 4ohs or both? 1 thinie$ f i rat 
of all f these questions should he clear to themi so that they 
can taice decisions for their future university planning* I t 
i s necessary that various grot;^s of soaiali Seonomic and 
educational resoarchera should pay attention towards their 
future social goals and economic needs and then alone the 
university's education systens eould he arranged iii the way 
that they hecooe helpful for reaching to thes goals • f ina l ly , 
I think I i t ia necessary that the future planning ^ould he 
dons by the experts only and not by some groups of o f f i c ia ls 
who are not aware of the social needs of the country* 
X have given attention to the following residence problems 
of these two universities* About the living conditions in the 
University hostels or outside the hostels* As a student, I 
should say that, one of the most important problems for the 
Student Is the o£ living in the hostels. Usually most ot 
the students «ho ar« studyiiag in Aligsrh and fshran ITni^er* 
sitiQS are not horn in thasa two eitias* fhay hava coma from 
othor pl&oas« tho f i rs t prohlam for thaza is the rasidanea 
prohlaia. Host of the students lOio are studying in these ttro 
universities have not enough mmf to l ive outside the univer* 
sity casipus* 
In Tehran the rent for the rooms is very h i^ * 30| a 
students vkio has to l ive outside | has to pay about 300 Toisans 
par iaonth for a rooa idhich hecamas nearly iaposaihle for him 
to pay« there are about 10 thousand students in tehran univer« 
sity hut there is only one big hostel for-students which t m 
aoGOQOdate about 3 thousand students only* SO| the rest of 
the students have to l ive outside the university eas^us or 
hostels* thus, i t becomes a problem for thea from the point of 
rent* So, students face another problem as to how should 
they l ive with this l i t t l e isoney* As a result, they have to 
work as pa^t tiaie employee in some company or of f ice* thus, 
they do not have enough time for their studies, that i s i^y, 
most of them are not good educated students and the are not 
satisfied with their studies* Contrary to i t , in Aligarh Huslim 
University is a residential university and most of the students 
l ive in the university hostels* laost of the Aligarh students are 
1* One Toman is et^ ual to one rupee* 
poor aad from rural &reM« ao> they have not had good train 
during th&lr High School couraaa* thay do know that tho 
uaivarsltjT hostel should bo a quiet | siieat and peaceful plaoe 
for studies, ^en I vae l l v l a « In a host with my eouslai I , 
a l l the t iae, X vas always disturbed by the students singing and 
laughing with a high voice and I had to face a problem as to 
when 1 should study. Another problem i In AUgarh itusUa llnlver<« 
sltyt i s the shared rooms* I t meahs that sometimes two or three 
students from two or three different societies have to l ive 
with eaoh other In one room* fhey have Individual and national 
cultwes and religions id l^ch sometimes put them In quarrel) 
or In other the time for sleep and stuciy different for 
each of them whloh often makes them unable to adjust with 
each other* This becomes a problem for t^ iem* I put questions 
in my questionnaire through which X asked the students about thelz 
vl@ws« A few of the questions were as given below* 
1* Are you satisfied with your hostel rooms? 
Are you satisfied with y o ^ hostel food? 
3, fiave you ev@r lost something In your hostels? 
4* Is your hostel a place of an absolute silence for your 
study? 
6* i^ o you believe ttiat you should be polite In your 
behaviour with your friends In the hostels? 
Xf we looic Into the following table we find that the 
students who are living In Tehran University hostels do not 
have the problem similar to those that students In Allgarh 
Muslim Vnlverslty have to facet 
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muL 
UaLveraity SatlBl" ac- BAtiS* losiog trnsfttisf action 
tion of faotlon some* of hostels as 
their irooDia of theip ttiiog a silence 
food in place* 
the 
hos-
tels 
AligArb 88 % 86 % 36 % 
Tehran 92 % 64 31 m m % 
fh9 fooA is ft problem for Xthraa atudoats* ^ho want to 
cook fot thdmsoXvos. I t ooastuaes.muoti of thdlr tXm^ A lot of 
thm havo tholr food in tbt hoistoli restiaraati but i t i s not 
ttnough to provide food for a l l the students* While the Aligftrh 
8tudttnt0| who live in the hostil , oan have their food ia their 
hostel restureats. The foreigners who are etudi'iag in Aligarh 
oen not at and take chilly and Indian food, fhus, i t beooaee a 
problem for theiSi as i t wil l takes a lot of their ti<ae i f thei^  
want to oooek their own food. 7hey can have their own meaai 
but the cook whom they engage i s always an Indian* He can 600k 
for thea delicious food* Bot i t i s a probleai for them as some 
of them beeoise sick* 
Xn recent yearsi in accordance with the mv international 
possiblities in Asiatic countries^ there have been a increased 
desire for the administrative freedom in most parts of the 
ministries* I t has consequ^tJyi taken the sh^e of administrative 
feudalism* Everyone in Iran or India tries to have a seporate 
free o f f ice for himself* For example, there are many sections 
which are responsible for the people's heilth services or many 
separate departments vtoich are responsible for the education of 
the masses, and the like* I t is d i f f icult to bring harmony between 
them* Every department may have some separate rules or regulations 
•loe-
£op i t s workf which la turxit say ereate mm proHloias fdr 
anothtr dd^artment, leading to problea for the peopXt i^o 
waat to us« t!i«ia« 
Another IclQd of adoinlstrativo foudaliss i s 
did^criainatioa froa two points of triowi First, in th« Kind 
of «fflployaeQt{ fox* txampXtp there ere aan^ jfoung and edu* 
cated per sons liith the e ame Qualification »ho are ttnempioyed 
vhiie aome others vith the same quaiifi cat ions have got them* 
selves employed in some isinistriea or of f ieea. I t wi l l 
increase die at isf actions aaiong the youth ^ o are the futnure 
ffiakers of their country. So they trill not prove to he good 
aembers of their eo<$ieties* 
In Iran) more than the ahove iMintionad prohleai there 
is another problem lihich is that there are many es^loyed 
youths tfith the same degree, for example, B*A*, 8*Se., or 
a.3c« have heen employed in different of f ices or loinia* 
teries with different monthly salaries* Some times, more than 
tiro or three tines as coa^ored with their other equals, this 
kind of discrimination and distinction has every year increased 
dissatisfaction and coaplainine in isost of the of f ices which 
we can see in the newspapers and isaga^inea* lie Jmov that this 
icind of discrimination i s quite against the social justice. 
I t wi l l be harmful for the future development of the country. 
As i t helps in devloping some eoxaplexes in the youths, this 
prevalent pro&leoi is aot suited by the authorities tor thi 
floeial development of the <&omtrjf« U thejr vaat to remove this 
disparity, they should oot be afraid of eoBe opposition ot the 
persons \riho have become used to i t frost the point of high 
salary or being in-chief of the separate departoents tihieh 
they gained earlier by soae di f f ieult ies* Suty X thimcf i f the 
responsible heads or leaders of the cotmtry are deslriog a 
social progress of their eountryt they should chisirge this old 
situation and introduce a nen system i^lch should based on 
social Justice* 
ABMii^PTiiffllVp; I T O A ^ W X 
First X should describe the meaning of Bureaucracy then 
X wi l l deal with the conditions of Bureaucracy in the university* 
typical organization such as school^ university t aroyy o f f ices 
and so on, ars defined as social units that pmtam specific 
goals for which they are structures to serve and are established 
to achieve certain goals* isvery organisation has a formally 
institued pattern of authority and an o f f i c i a l body of rules* 
Along vith i t the formal aspect of these organisations are the 
networlES of informal relations and unofficial norms which arise 
out of social interaction of individuals and gro^^s who are 
working together within the formal structure* The formal and 
« 
informal aspects of the orijanisation are inextricably interwined* 
« i08« 
AdmlQlstratlvo yystots i s one ot th9 most io^ort&at 
ftspecta of formal fttrueturo of m organlgatloti* Xa istod«r& 
society ithe typical administox-atiira system is Bufeaucraey* in 
developed societies we oen see 0 special idliid of Bureaueratio 
system in typical, and isore in governmtal organisation, aueh 
as universities. 
X consider i t to tie neeeessvy that I should describe the 
meaaing of Eureauoraoyin in the functiocying of eduoational 
institutions. A Bureaucratic system is charaotrised hy a high 
degree of specialisation in educational and o f f i c i a l systems. 
For easample, a university employs spectaliaed personnel 
every year and they have different degrees for this purpose* 
But when they want #0 take a decision about so&ething they have 
to get orders from the head of the institution through a proper 
channel of the hterarchy of o f f io ia ie* So, a worl£ which could 
he doi» by one person has to go through loany persons and oany 
sections. Thus, i t taices a long time and hecones auch expensive 
while considering some other natters, l ike, courses, students* 
administrative af fairs, and examination system, and even 
teachers* behaviour. Obviously, wherever these defective rules 
exist and i^ere they are applied strictly they create a number 
of complicacies* fhe professionalisation of teaching has also 
helped much to encourage bureaucratic tendencies* the process 
of bureaucratisation also carries with i t consequences that 
«re eontrary to tho coaceptions of tti& t e a c h e r r o l e adopted 
QOt oOl^ by the teachers thefsselvea hut hy aaay other edueationists 
as well* This ayatem coaea iato inevltabie coJDfilct with the 
ideal of itidividttaX attentioa to studenta vhich ia haaio to 
laoat current edttcstlonaX thinking* I t aXao euli&iziates cooJtUota wit) 
the teachers* deciand for profeaalonai autooooy in the elaaarooa 
and a ahare in the decision mailing prooeaa in a bureaucratie 
syatem. The legitistacy in terms of rank and obedience i s required 
from those of Xover cadre to those of higher atatna in the 
organization, fhe Xo\irer eadrea have to obey ordera and carry out 
the taaks if^ich have been allotted to thea even i f they find 
that the order given to thea i s wrong* they have to carry out 
that wrong order even* had asked a question of this type to 
the students of Aligarh Muslim University about the bureaucracy* 
About B2 ^ of the students have answered! I think that 
i t i s true* liuy^ pose you want to get a rooa in a hostel|first 
you should give an application through the head of the depart* 
ment which is to pass over to the Bean of the concerned faculty, 
i^ich i s to be posted to they clerk of the provost and than to 
provost* After aany a days i t wi l l reach the warden concerned* 
So for a very easy thing you should pass through 5 stages| waste 
much of time and spend a lot of money for writing letters and taki 
Hikaha* While^ X think for this purpoaei one or two steps should 
have been daciaia enough to take the decision* But in Tehran 
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uniwrsity these tasks are <lone urgentljr within a fev hours. 
In Aligarh university each o f f i ce i s sti^ervised '*froii above** 
b/ a higher authority* Levels of authority are arranged in 
pyramid fashion the exeutives only expect obedience froa 
subordinates* Everyone in bureaueratic systeia i s interested in 
having job security and some opportunity to move through the • 
rank* ^ l e 40b satisfaction and personal creativity are iiapor*-
tant for them* they are often subordinated to security* 
Some aspects of administrative feudalism terminate into an 
adoinistrative bureaucraey* The establi^ment of new and seporate 
departments ma^ es i t deff icult to t£^e decision about the affairs* 
I f you want to get some work done through some o f f i c e , you have 
to pass through many sections for getting their consent* 2 wi l l 
never forget thatf in spite of being a lecturer in Tiihran uni-
versityi X wanted to get permission for distributing some 
questionnaires to the students of various faculties* % appli« 
cation passed through about 8 of f ices and a l l of them asked me 
about my intentions, my work and t^ y research* In this way they 
wasted a lot of my time for such unnecessary procedural format 
l i t ies* I ^sualise that epart from wasting the timSi a eonsi* 
derable pstrt of the budget is spent for employing suoh staff to 
work in various departments* I think that only one man can take 
a decision about the matters like this* 
In Ali^arhi there is a problem of this type as well* Last 
year I wasted to get a driving licence* So, I want to the A*T*0* 
th«y told ffid tliat I should deposit Hs.iiA in the baiUc for this 
piix-pose, Bof X vsnt to the baolc to p^y monay* They old ae that 
I should go to another o f f i ce t which wee co&ceroed with the o f f i ce 
of road transport | to get an appHcatioa form, X want there t and 
after going to three rooms X could get an application foria* Then 
on the next dajr X returned to the hanii to pay ooney, X paid about 
aix ais»for Aikaha for depositing onXy in the hai^* 1 thinic 
i f the appliciint has to pay laoney to a certain bantCf the banic 
should have application forms could be saved from wasting a lot 
of tiae and tooney* Xn the same irayi i f you went to get admission 
in a college or ui^versity, you have to wait for a long time and 
run to a number of of f ices for getting the information idiout 
whether you wi l l be getting the admission or not* Xf you want 
to get a room in a hostel you have to contact a number of 
authorities lilce Provost | Proctor | tafarden and so ani to get i t | 
i ^ l e only one person i s sufficient to talce a decision for this 
purpose without wasting a lot of time* the consequence of this 
administrative Bureaucracy w i l l be of slowing down the adminis* 
trative affairs and processes which i s not suitable and useful 
for the economic development* X consider that one of the reasons 
for students unrest is this cumbersome bureaucratic system* 
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Q.M A f t MR I I 
S f H O S I S t S p o l i t i c s AHD 
B S H A T I O U a 
{ftU t^FI*^ *' Political 
B m since, ttrained pol i t ical indtpeadeneei tfa» 
function of eauoation has beeoiae to ba an important iesua 
for both tlie politieaX and aeadeoic diaeusaioos throughout 
the Country* Soae auggeat a radical oirarhauliag of tha uholA 
aueationaX system ao that i t bacomaa a aarvieoabSja instrumant 
to achiava tha new naada of the changing aociaty in India. 
Othara opt for a '*£o»aiow" poXioy in thia matter resting 
their arg^ent on tha fact that tha education ayataa has after 
ai l suatainad tha Country*a inteXieetual l i f e and acadaoie 
culture tha nation can 111 afford to ioaa. 
?ary fev writers have given a hllanoad anaiyais of the 
failings and tha achiavaQenta of education and have out«linad 
the future role i t haa to play in modern lndia« 
Prof* IC*Q*3aiyaidain waa one of those hearing adueationiats 
tfho possesaed a aound knowledge and isatura understanding of tha 
entire ayatem of education at a l l the three t iers •• elementary, 
secondary and university* aa on the whole, inclined to agree 
with tha criticism in tha light of one seas of the average 
quality of students being turned out, of the reports of 
their examiners and interviews, and of the accounts of the 
experts in the f i e ld of discipline as they appear in the 
newspaper though I would not hold the Einivorsitias and Colleges 
1 
alone reponsible for them*** 
1* Prof* j£*Q*3aiyaidain, contribution to Sociology of 
Education in India, Vol*!., 1969, 13ew Delhi* 
In f«hr«a t^iversity whatever tH* upeeifie fiodliisft of 
-tolm ros^oroli stMloSf the situattou noedft alt«Qtloa in tli« 
light oS tii« Eduaation Coaidftsionit a«port« I t deaands a 
Joint affort from a l l thatm eoncarned with tha aducatioa* 
Host of our problatts would !>• soltrad i f various authoritiaa 
eouid Join hands ia Iran and adopt out aud out problam 
solvii^ altituda « 
Xa roeeat years vary fav ettantion oro takaa to 
fahran univarsity studanta spaeially froa tha point of 
» 
guiding thaa in rigtiit way* that i s why in recant years thay 
have tfidcan part in soma revolts and did many srikas. 
Tha aduaationists have to placed for quality product 
from the Indian varsities* They nake a strong case against 
perpetuating the lav standards and thus counting a rislc 
aiaong other things of givie^ the country a low quality of 
leadershipt intellectual and sioraly which may result in 
disaster* On the one hand» thay adoit that India has hy a 
luciey chance got a galoxy of leaders of un^usual calihre 
during the last hundred years^ and on the other handp they 
warn that i t would he a fata l mistaica to mska luclsy chance 
the arbiter of our destiny* According to them a l l the material 
and human resources should be concentrated on tha development 
of a pattern of higher education which would provide high 
quality leadership in the various f ie lds of national l i f e . 
iatdXlectuftii pr«etic&Xy artist ic, ttchnologioalt social mS^  
aojpfti. I t iavolv08 aot only a radical refora of hlghtr 
•due at ion tiut also inevitably a r&^comtmct'lm of adueation 
at lov level* that ia i»rifflary ^ ^ saoondary* ttia adacationiaita 
ara right ia atating that there ia aot only naad for what thay 
cal l Untarnal integration* ii> the edaeational ayataia but alao 
an urgency to intagrata the ohjoctivea of education with the 
econoffiic, technological and aoeial o^sjectlve of planning ao 
as to inculcate in the educated youth of India of vitalising 
senae of social prupose and Worthiness and to unable thets 
to utiU«e thair trained talent;® both for individual f u l f i l l , 
meat and for social service, they rightly adviae the Uaiver* 
aity teachera and authoritiea to be conacioua of the new 
cationa and the relationshipa and work not in an acadetaic 
vacuta but in a vital social context. 
Begardiiag the role and~f«nc^ioH~ef—She—^ni^ereity the 
educationists eMroraea that the Univeraity ahould encourage 
individuality variety and distant with in a eliaate of tolerance* 
It atmilid not produce the orgaaiaation mm who ia afrai to 
challenge the blindly accepted pattern of aocial behaviour and 
inatitutions and ia anicioua to warn himaelf into good graces 
of the people that count. Thia i * type of mind lAiich the 
IMiversity ahould firmly diaco^age* 
the above view preciaaiy givea the image of the 9niver-
• 6. 
•ity supported by the leading educatloolsts of the couatry 
who aff iras that the modern Uoiirerslty has maiatala an 
aisbivalent position balaaaing Itsel f earefuliy betveea 
coomitaeat and deteGhaeoti cooiffiltiaeiit in aotloa and deta«hateat 
in thoiJight* The question is vhether the present social and 
pol it ical pressures of dei^ ooracy on the University can aUow 
i t to plan amh an aiahival®nt role honestly* 
In Tehran university as X shall describe in last chapter, 
sad to sayi there is not any roundtable for discussing about 
the pol it ical affairs. It is very ii^portant that university 
authorities believe the education should be separate of 
politics that is vhy i t aiake them store hungry about the 
polit ics and polit ical activities* 
ProfelglB Of ./^^j^Iffiftailr 
The educationists of India agree that the College adeiis-
sions ore not based on any rational well thought out considers^ 
tions. AnyoneI who can afford to pay the fees is sure to get 
the entry* there is hardly any selection on objective 
or merit* Sonoratic pressure has increased and some claim that 
i t i s birth right of every student to receive higher education. 
Hencet there is a frantic e f fort to expand higher education and 
accoiBOdate more and nisabers in college every year, tufhat i s 
needed is the tactfulil implementation of the deaorabice 
principles in the policy of admission in the universities* 
The urgent demands for qualitative impeovement and 
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t)id limitation of the fmds would» therefore appear to 
demand a alowl&g down of the tempo of expanal02i» and to 
suggeat defiisite eeilings of eorolement beyoad i«tilch eollegea 
aod tmivdfaitlea ahould not normally go, unless they are 
adequately eqiiipped to ocet the needa of the increaAed 
eoroliaeat. 
In Thhran university I t is dif f icult* to get adtaiasion* 
Every year more then 80 thousand students vant to get adnlasloa 
for Tehran university* ttOiereas only 10 per of them would be 
el igible to get admission* 
tot^lm Pi, l^ t^tfX,,, 
the greater point of the of fer half of the battle i s 
the recruitisent of the best available teacher8» the provision 
of training end orientation fac i l i t es for thesti the offAr of 
reasonably good salary scales and related amenities| and a 
persistent ef fort by adiainistration and the faculty coopers 
ting to create good and stimulating conditions of woric* 
physical as well as psychological and intellectual. Ualikei 
some destructive attitudes the educationists are hopeful for 
the re«orientation of teachers already in service* Hence» a^re 
significant is the selection of college principals, heads of 
departaents and University adiainistrators* I f they are dynamic 
in behaviour the staff can hardly remain immobile in character* 
ftTQVargP ffUf fttftffgtlt 
The need for adquate research fac i l i tes in every univer« 
• 118. 
sity laust t«l£«i% into consider at ion* ftoQ policy adopted t>y 
nam uoiveriiitioa known as "Publish or Pariah** teaching ia 
apt to he conaidarad as an iin-is^ortant uoric* TMs is the 
most balanced end rational view on the ranging cootrovery of 
today Heather the University shoold he a goo(l centre of 
teaching or research or both* Some tiaiaa research ia preferred 
to teaching vAiiCh ia under*rated ati a Iok-level-activity* 
Xhe educationists pointed-out that the loethoda of 
teaching and techoiqiies of votk in the colleges and Onivar-
sities have remained mchanged over a long period of tise* 
TMa is partly doe to the faulty assumption that any one 
having faster*a degree la good enough to teach in a college* 
Svery nev entrant hag to learn the aechetnlca of teaching 
through the costly and tiuie conauoing process of t r to l and 
error* fhey suggested the use of audio-visual media of 
teaching like radio| tipe-recorder| cinema, T«V*| teaching 
machines and prgrammed instructional laaterials* One can 
easily agree that a good teacher should possess the reqiuistite 
scholarship and the adequate capacity for continuous intellec-
tual growth* Scholarship coiibined vith the freshness of 
approach to the problem of comunicating knowledge can raise 
the whole tone and quality of education* 
In India the mediun of instruction is the foremost 
problem in the higher education which has received attention 
£rom soverai a<luaatiotU.8ts. fhera id one school of thought 
adirocat«a Hindi tftkinig up placo of English as soon as possibles 
so that tteougtiout the eountr^i ther® is single medium of 
ifistructioii. But soiae people object that Hindi has not yet 
mustered sufficient intrinsic strength and does not possess 
enough literature in a l l the f ie lds of knowledge to function 
effe®ti?eljr# 
V^reas in Tehran university and a l l the Iranian univar* 
sities iBeditM of instruction is Persian* Only in Shiraa univer-
sity some courses are in iSi^lish and the rest are in Persian. 
In this chapter we can ralate tho interesting relations 
between the students in these tvo universities, with the 
special reference to the edusational institutions. With the 
passage of time a l l things have changed due to the historical 
dyniisisQi specially after ^ r l d wars» in such a way that soi&e 
of the youth investigators have been surprised about the social 
relations. During their university courses they perceive the 
implications of their futture lines and their present careers in 
their present educational conditions. 30i they expect a desirable 
job which is suitable for their education level and degrees. 
We knovi that in India the students are not hopeful about 
their future l i f e and i t is one of the most important elements 
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ia driviag then to r«voXt ana ttorest* Zn tehrm uolirttrslty 
this hopoIeasiMfia la {»vld«ne«d In anothor shpan, oalad. 
justatnt «rlth t&9lr teiohars sqim tl(a«« f«Xlov studaattt 
or agalast the govariuiiiiital sjrat«ik* Sdmaatlonal d«gr«o is«jr 
er«ato ambltioaa la th« youths whan thay look forward for 
their car ear 8« fhelr anbltlons ara qulta ganuliia In ralatloa 
to their future raapooslhliltea • In twta$ these ambitious 
thoughts of soiBQ of the studenta may loflueaea their friends 
and eharge their eharaaters and behaviour against the 
authorities. I thlak I f the youth leaders arrange eondltlons 
In which a l l the students could acquire the job that they 
expect so that they could es^n after graduation throu^ various 
occupations, fhey could be satisfactorily accorded «dth them, 
there vould nevar be prospects of any rebellion by the youths 
against their condition and the dcxalnant orders| trends* lnstl«> 
tutlons and finally In their social relations and behavloia* 
against their teachers and fellow students In their university 
caucuses. 
1 aslced some questions by my Interview to find the att i-
tudes of the students towards their university authorities and 
their fellow student. Althoughf I t was not a comprehensive In* 
qulry about the attitudes of representative samples of studentsi 
I expect that, the survey showed significant relations between 
•ISiif 
tbd attitudes ot tho student towards ttie othors* 
X found that the bthavi^ur q£ tlia ^araata of tho atudanta 
dtirimg thair childhood has a daap iofluaaca on their attitudes* 
iOf 1 saa sa^ that, the hahaviour of the paraata in traioing 
their ahildraa 1$ a good laodel for their future aareera* As 
adviaera, when the ohiM ia in di f f iculty they oan pley an 
ia^ortant role la pulling them out of i t * I t aay he possible that 
after puherty, hoy*a attitude towards his father and girl*a 
attitudes towards her ffiother vould he particularly hostile and 
crit ical . As the values and ataadards of the parents are d i f f er* 
eat from their ova ohildrea and i t wi l l have in turn an inf* 
uenee on their hehahvioar against their teachers and aoiee of 
their fellow students* fhe attitude in any social elass is 
different from that of the others* So» the attitude of a l l 
the students would d i f fer with each other* As such i t is 
different in Iran and India* Whatever their validity might he 
for i t in Indian society f i t i s Aifferent and store apparent 
froia that in Iranian society* for exao^lei the students in 
Aiigarh Husliu Ohiveraity are @ore patient than those in Tehran 
university* The students| idio are studying in Tehran university« 
are trained in a laore crowded, aechaniaed society and under the 
s^pervision of their cooparatively angry parents and teachers 
while most of the Aiigarh students are froa rural and ailent 
society* A3 auch they prove to he i&ore patient then the Tehran 
•tadants* This ioflueucas their b«hftvloiir towtrd» eaohotber* 
I t la avail so for waatera atudaatas ^^^ exampXai Fraaoh famia^ 
a t i l l aiifoXds i t a adoles«aiita oaro coi^latal^ wid aaowaJ^ 
than tha founticm tmll^m 
Hrxeph^  in hia book * Far aoaaXityH 1947) reprtad atudiaa 
of **Cordl«aity bahaviour** in an Amarieaa boy a* sumar camp* 
I t sa^aatad that high atatua datarmiaaed lasa by conformity 
than did tha Freaoh hoya* fhat4 la «fhyi racantly thay hava 
fotind that Aaarlcan boya aanifeated paroaiviag dlffaranca 
batvaaa the axpaotatioaa of thair paraata and peara, Thay alao 
domonatratad a preferanca for tha p attorn of behaviour whioh the 
foiind in their aoaiaty* 
In tha and) I should aay thatf i t ia aiao dasignad to 
ravaal qualitative aa tfeXl aa quantitatlYa changaa In tha 
attituciaa of parents and in turn aore changaa in tha youth 
attitudaa towarda their parents and fe l iov students* I t v i U 
ftiffthar ehange in tha future aa coiapare vlth that in tha 
praaant. The boya or g ir ls uaually obaarved that f athera or not 
ra ei:erclsed extreme authority in their hooas* father and 
mothert In Iran, also exhibit atrong authority* 
gfftoJiftiHr i a i l M .gfltii. I M 
Xt is alnce a long tiaa that tha atudenta behaviour haa 
been of great interest for research for tho aooial acientlata 
aa every year thera are new revolts post of the young atudenti 
are taking plaoe in ona or ^ e other part of tha world* In 
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this sttotloat i i rdt i I want to descriD* ths students behaviour 
and ait>9hftiriour inside the university eomptta and, later on, 
outside i t . idost of the youths leaders t»iaae exeiusively the 
teachers for the students fBisbehaviour inside the university 
cao^us* But X f ee l that there are soae other soaial and 
estotional factors as weU which influence student behaviour. 
1 think i t would be better i f X describe the problems» exelu* 
8ively» in lligarh and Tehran universities* 
In tehran university» there are many factors which 
ixifluence the students bahaviourt 
1* The character and behaviour of teachers | their system 
of teaching and the subjects being tau^t have a deep 
influence on students behaviour* 
The character of teacher on students behaviour has 
not only an influence on the Tehran university student» i t i s 
also a conaion elesient a^ng Indian students behaviour» or to 
say iiijqca^cs among the students of any other foreign country. 
I thin&i in Tehran tlbiversityi students expect to have intionte 
relations with their teachers* Xn Aiigarh universityi which 
is an old university, in the past the teacher used to be a 
moral, spiritual and intellectual guide for his students| and 
the students used to worshing him* But now a days, in 
Tehran university, due to the hig probleats, which the teachers 
have faced during their stay in foreign countries, especiall 
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la soQlotie8« from th® point ot eeonomlc dlfttoultlosi 
cultural end raco diff«7ea:o9| and food and cMaat« problanai 
thay do aot ostabMah good ralationa and bahavioiur %rith thair 
atudanta* ftia studenta due to the rapid coBisimlcationa ehao i^ab 
Intimsta ralationa with the teaeliers* Sof vhan tHey eoapara 
thair condition with foreign atudanta thay» out oi fruatsationi 
miabaliava with thoir taachara and univaraitjr authoritiaa, 
ilov a dyas» in Aligarli University| due to tha lx>if aconooio 
incoaat thara ia no intimacy batwaen tha taachara and atudanta* 
Thara ia hardly any oloaa contact batnaan tha toachara aad| 
aspaciallyy S.A, and S.So* atudanta« During my atay at Aligarh 
C7nivaraity I have never aaan any kind of contact between them 
for tha acadesic or utoraX purpoae and not even for tha 
apirituai devalopaant of the atudenta« 
In Tehran univeraityi the teaohera are divided in tuo 
groups I old and young* ton can never aee any cioae touch bettneen 
the old teachara and atudanta* But there are soae intimate 
ralationa between the young teachara and atudanta • 
Moat of the fehran univeraity teachers are old and, 
aa auch there ia no affectionate and cordial relation betveen 
thaa and the studenta* SO| i f tha atudanta face aoma problama 
in their univeraity l i f « « the teacher a can not aolva i t aa 
they have no influence in any aphere or affair upon their 
atudanta* Aa a reault, instead of any affectionate or familiar 
r«latioat tulSag «ii<l attitud* straogern^sd d«v«lopA betvaaa 
thea wMotif ^^ turat laaicos the Btuaaats to ravolt against 
their taaehers and itolvorsit^ ruXers* 2a Allgarh oolvarsityi 
there is no aasociation or institution good enough i^ieh oaa 
guide the students* hardljr prove to he aseful for their 
future society* 
I think, the teaehers and university authorities should 
he oXose in touch with the i^ tuaents because they are youi% 
and may aoauoit aistaises in anyaspeot of their behaviour. S0| 
the teachers only can guide them and help them. But| i t i s 
sad to say that in these two universities the teachers never 
go to the student's house or hosteX and never emiuire about 
their heilth or their fauiiy problems vhieh have a more 
importance in student's l i f e * In response, students too do not 
exhibit such courtesy. So this relations aol behaviour outside 
the university are just as that of the straiagers* 
l^^gj f l i , , 
Satae of the 
University 
Students* 
interest to 
their studies 
Having good 
relations 
between tear* 
Cher and stu* 
mgsrh 
Tehran 
32 % 
43 JK 
m % 
4S % 
On the basis of the above table and the int< 
tfith the 8tu4«atS9 I cma. si^ thatf laost of tlitt studsat IMls* 
eiplio* aiid nisbohftiriotti* i s due to tti9 disintegratioii ot trtluttt, 
lack ot olose r«Iatioas bet«««ii thdi&i laek of sooiiLL iostitttions 
for 9ttid«at guid&£ic«| emotioadl 8&ress«s and atrains ia the 
ch&ngiiig a»l dlmlniahlog iztflmaca of family and 
raXiglon« 
The eonsequeacea of thase feotors b t^rm^ that outside 
t^o iioivarsity, aoiae unfiioooth ralfttlocia foetwoen t£ia studoats 
and a limited wibar of yowag teacher a, aa waXI aa batvaen tha 
atudeiits of oppoaito sax craap up. there i s a aoail numbdr 
of young reachera in ludiaf vho em go nXth their atudeata 
to ttie fflot^eai reatumota or stalls, these vices 
may he tho f i r at atep ia ruiuiag the student* a l i f e by maidiig 
hia prove to verioua vices, fhe old teacher, who have silvered 
their fair ih eduoatiog the youtig gex^rationa, are aa the 
fathera of the atude&ta in helping oiily their educational 
* 
laattera aod Gon^roioiaihg with other demaitds of the student a* 
£a Aligarh Muslim Qhiversity, due to the aeparatioa of 
boy and g i r l atudents, exhibit to be aexually starved. Hence, 
they alwaya behave like a hutigry vhl f , inteusizig to eatice the 
g i r l atudying aad living in aeparate college or hoatel. Host 
of th«M find a friend of oppoaite sex and they say arrange 
aoae travel to Bev Delhi. I^ hia kind of behaviour and relation 
ia taught by the opposite sexea of Thailaadian atudenta who 
are atudying in Aligarh Qhiveraity* &om of them are evar 
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IXvlm with eaohothor outsld* the uolvorslty cao^ua* So 
dud to thi& l£iiKi of btthavioar and aatural nued of the 
youths, Indian bojf and g i r l establisli sosto felatloni 
for «%«mplo going td the oindma or rostaurant* But^  thera is 
a dao er in this advancemont t thoy have oot been taught 
about this of their ralatioa in their miversity 
aoursea. I thitUci i t ii» aeeedsary that sose teachers should 
guide the atudeats for a siuae and wi$e behaviour with the 
opposite sex« In mf questionnaire I included as a question as 
toi Bo you agree with the separation of boys and girls? 
8 perdent of the and 10 percent of female students 
answered Bo coeducation is a desire of the students 
and| as such» they should be wisely taught by experienced 
teachers in such situation* 
Xn fehran imiversityi there is coeducation systeta* 
So» the students exhibit no deprivation in their behaviour 
with the opposite sex* I t is natural for one of theei to 
have a friend* Most of thea get aarried with their friends 
and most of then prove to be happy with eachother* Soy there 
i s no sex problem for the students there as i t is in Aligarh* 
The oinena plays an iaportant role in the students b^aviour 
in Aligarh and Tehran universities* For the students in 
Ali arh university, i t is di f f icult to go with their g i r l 
friends to cinema as most of the students Icnow eachother* 
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7hora ora oiily six mvle&t of behaviour viXl 
not ba approved by th9 ruias aad rituals of tHair sociatjr 
whilay ia tehran, thore ara laore one hundrad einiaa housas* 
All tha students thara do aot luiow aachothar* Apart from thla, 
i t i s quita aaturil for tham to go to ciaeaa housas vitb the 
opposite sax* Saxy f i i aa and lovo stories have baea largely 
rasponsibla for tha yot;fth aorrt^tion* Tharafora« thoy ara 
in naad of propor guidamca. find that saxy fi lm i s 4ust 
liica a fatal diseases for the studantsi because ffiost of tham 
ara not married. In AXigarh, or other parts of India there 
is no fraedos of sax behaviour9 so they suffer froa sex 
starvation which they compensate by going to f i las* All the 
students aala and feoiale are atioiulated by the attractive 
limbs of tha cinema starst and a l l of them ara aggravated in 
the case of sex hunger. 3o they try to satisfy themselves 
outside tha oenitaa in various natural and unnatural ways* 
The natural way leads them to love with their opposite sex 
students or with the opposite sex neighbours with whom they 
are living* the unnatural way leads them to homosexuality | 
visit to a prostitute house 1 or attending women sales and get 
sex relations with them. In suoh affairs thoy may affected 
by aoma venarial disease wliioh is harmful for their ftituiro 
l i f e and then for their society* Thus, we can visualise, t^at 
a great in4ury the the cheapest way of recreation, i s giving 
to cinema, our young generations* There is no club for the 
jfouag to go there and {>i«yi 4aiie«| drink and eat other 
TEIIUL of food which they dailjr e&t at their houses or hostels. 
Students in Tehran end Aligerh university waste a iot of their 
tiiBs in going to the cinemas^ eafes and restaurants. They spoil 
their fflojoey* especially hy giving feeds or drinks to their g i r l 
friends who are easilty tea^ted with feeds» drinks and oinema* 
^ s t of theiQ are interested to read eriaie stories which have 
detersiental ii^luenee on thes. SonetiiBes» we get reprots froia 
various parts of our comtry that how some of the students 
Joined the gangs of rohbers and doooits* &o i t is the duty of 
the student welfare of f ices to make the students aware of the 
consequence of going to such places* 
It is natural that most of the students in a l l the 
unii»rsities of the world have taken parts in soiie kind of 
activitiesi eap«6iallyt during the present century* In Aligarh 
studonts are desirous to take part in some kind of activities t 
particularlyt in physical and religious activities* But due to 
the lack of fac i l i t i es they can not he engaged ia any useful 
task* Ho they waste their tizae and omrgy in useless activit ies! 
such aSf going to the restuarants aad movies or drinking shops* 
Aport from i t | the systett of education i s not competent for i t * 
The students have to study soae particular books which mostly 
have been publihhed by their teachers* fhey are not expected 
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to iJit«rest«4 ia ifitel,l«otuaa. tasks* aoch, th&y do not 
IjQsra how to think and how to reach to a new id«a throogh 
their uMvarsity eoursos* SoMd of them oAithor interostod 
in sports nor in 8tu<lit9 to g«t now ido«a or faets* For thoaa 
who ara iataraatad in aporta and adueatioai thera ia no auitabXa 
aducational institution to angnga aH of thais in sporta and 
aeiantific tasks. In Tehran CKriivaraity | i t i s a diffarant 
situation in tha &rta and aoienca Facultiea* Xn Arta Faonl* 
tiasi there is evary faci l i ty airaiiabia for aporta and 
raaoarahds* But soma of the taachara ara not intaraatad in 
helping tha atudanta* aovaveri thoaa atudanta who ara intaraatad 
in raaaarchaa and studios| they thaasalvasf undar the guidanoa 
of soma taaohart eontinua thair stttdiasf But this fac i l i ty ia 
not availabia for a l l of thaa* Host of tha studanta in Arts 
Faculty lika to taka part in a l l kinds of physical activitiaa 
which train tham and stranghtan thair tauaclas. Sut, dua to 
a limitad tiaa for their daily education hourai i t beeooaa 
di f f icult to f i x teaching hours and aporta aimultanaoualy. 
io i t poaas a problam for tha tmivaraity authorities as how 
to engage the studanta in sports within a f i x span of tijoe* 
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Msue of the 
Hntversitir 
satisfaction of 
researches and 
studies f ac i l i -
tiea. 
jiatisf action of 
sports and games 
faci l ites* 
Arts 1 
iOigarh 64 f m $ 35 % 42 jT 
Tehran 71$ m % Bl% 
Za thei F00ttltioa of Seima^B in f«brm Uaivorsity 
tiiere are sports fac i l i t i es similar to those in tho Arts 
colXegss. la th« fisXd of resnsrehes tbore good oxperieneed 
tesehers are iiot availa&ie* S09 the students stwdy oaijr A 
iisiited iiixBber of books wMeh have beea pul»li$hed or translated 
by their teachers for their examination purposes* that i s vh^i 
there is no dei^lopi&ent in the f i e ld of scientific studies* 
iSaos is the situation in the Arts colleges of Tehran univer* 
sitjr* 
I thinic a l l the students should take part in sports for 
Aaintaining good health which could faci l i tate theoi in their 
studies. University should provide thesi a l l kinds of f ac i l i t i es 
for sportsf for aaintaining sound health of their students* 
7hey should also provide aaanities and fac i l i t i es for researches 
and studies for io^roving their knowledge* I can divided 
student activities into the following1 
1* Aotivities in hone 
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2. Aetlvitios in eollBges 
3, Activities outsidt the colldge* 
tfolirdrsltjr Authoriti«« have to giiidt their studonta for 
these aQtivitlet, As I t i s necessary for every student to 
le&rn how a eoo^t ciean imd work in his hoa* He should learn 
to do aXX sorts of indoor and outdoor doaestie worics» espe* 
oialXy^ the gir ls vho have to organise their future faol ly 
l i f e * 
1 thinic the teachers should put a good example for 
such extra-curricular worlds, £f they spend their tiise in 
researches and studies euad their free tine in sportS| the 
students autonatically would follow thea. They should know 
that they are inevitably needed for guiding in some physical 
and intellectual tasks. I t is evident that a l l the developed 
countries have reached their stage of advancement by putting 
in hard work not by idlenes, Sot i t is necessary for the 
teachers and students to take part in a l l kind of activities 
i f they want to moke progress* 
About SOO of the Tehran university students participate 
in extra curricular activities in their university or outside 
i t during their free tiice* As they have to earn money for 
Meeting their educational and living costs they have very l i t t l e 
time for such activities. I think these activities wi l l help 
the students to develop a sound personality. 7hat is why^  in 
developed countries§ children have to work after eighteen 
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ytttrs of aft« to«loj|g to a rich class, la th« 
Kttslia ttoiversity thero Is m 40b avaSiabl® for tlia 
atudeata to •ngaga thm In their free tiiaa* X aakad a Quastloas 
Are you willing to do some work in your univarsity couraa to get 
mmjf* About 85 pareent raplyad *1t«at** But dua to tha grove 
condition of unemployiaents, thara ia no vork avaiiabia for tham. 
I f tha university can proirida then soi&e work to do even « i th 
a lov salary I aosie opportunities to standing on their own lags 
and doing extra aotivities indapandantly without anybodys* 
haJLp ean baeoise possible for them* That i s idiyi the iOigarh 
students in the elassrooiaf posaively listen to the &aetttre»« 
of their teaohers end take down the notes and dictations* 
WhileI in Tehran university a lot of the elasa tiae i s pent on 
tha question raised by stuaentsi especially 1 in Arts college 
classes* They are laade to use their own brain and intellegence 
and solve their probleais* Even they have to answer the 
questions put by their friends* JLearning how to think 
develops the students personality* In the absence of this 
processi even after gn^uatioa they wi l l remain isHaatures 
because their mental capacities would not develop by this way. 
I t i s natural^ that no one can develop abi l i t ies and <|ualitiea 
unless he i s allowed to depend on his oim self and knows to 
think independently* 30| t^e university authorities should 
give chances to the students to think and act independently 
during their intra •actrib-curriouiftr activities in 
eortaid spheres ot their edueation courses* fhe studeats 
shouM be given soae worls to do irv»depeadentiy by themselves 
without Bsy Kind of help from others*If the students vould he 
aede to depend on their own selt| they would thioiE and find 
out the ifsy of doing i t by ftppiyiag their brains and skiils* 
So, f ine l iy , they wouid solve i t and do the takK which had 
been assigned to thwii* &aeording to a proverbf "neeeesity i s 
the mothe of invention** • 
I t i s independence whioh aakes the human spirit to 
have i t s perfect growth* The best example i s the condition 
of woasn'e woris before and eft^r the i^iependence in Xa<il«» 
Host Of the clerical work, teaching woric and laedical mrU. 
are done by them to day. they were rare in these professions 
in pre^independenoe days* 
ttftft ^tflUft. t&ft,.. iliYgjrftlfey 
Since last few years, Indian students are participating 
in sotte special Icind of activities within their university 
caopus* there are soae student orgeniaations which stimulate 
students turtaoil in such a way that these for activities have 
attracted smch public attention towards i t especially during 
the activities for independence* For the f i r s t t iae, people 
saw the angry processions, hunger strilces, walic*outs from 
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•xtoliiatioa h*IXS| distruotion of furniture t vln&ovs 
4oord» battle betveen tho stadents and po l iea aiid maiijf othtr 
forns of rovoXts ineroasiag ia auabar and l>9coi&l»g a aav ay at an 
of atttdants l i f e duriog thair mlveralty couraaa. fhasa aoti* 
v i t l t lea ara mt only iiotioad la tha Iftdlan oar Iraolaii atudaatai 
tbay ara avidaAt la a l l imlvardltiaa of tiia i«orld*iU:eorditig to 
tha m U p iUltah'a bools *Stiid«ixts ia Eairolt**! half of tlia 
world uiiiveraity atuaaata Have taiceii part ia aoaa pol i t ical 
activitiaa aad ooa f i f t h of thaao laoiraaaata tfara violaat* So» 
• 
i t aaeoa to bo naturali ia theaa day, dua to the rapid eommi^  
oieatioiis hatwaan the atudeata of tha woftld«fhara v&re ahout 
2|206 damonatratioiia in India in the year Jd66| of whioh 4S0 
vara violi^tf y^ilA due to the l iaitad auaher of uniiraraitiea 
in Irani there were many revolts deaonatrationsi and atrikea 
in the university catapuaea in whieh laaoy atudenta have haen 
killed and aent to priaona* There are aeveral explanationa 
ahottt the atudenta aetivitiea in Tehran and other Iranian 
and Indian univeraitiea whieh ean he divided into three 
catagorieay vis*| aociali Eoonoffiiaal and Politioal* The 
Qunber of student a in Aligarh and Tehran univeraitiea are 
increaaing in the laat few yeara« tiTe know that one of the 
moat important probleaa for Aligarh atudantai eapeoiaily 
for Arts atudentai ia uaaiaployiaent after graduation* SOf the 
econoitic insecurity nay be an iisportaat reaaon for atudenta* 
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poUticftl activities. While in fehraa uoiTersityi 
jr«ars lAteri mitmpXoymeiit for stttdents may bmom ft 
probXes, fhnsi mq sre in aeed of professional uzilireraity 
graduates, fhat is viiy, isost of arts etudeats believe in 
l e f t i s t ideas then tbe seienae stiadents • X think i t wouM 
be better for the student to concentrate to their studies 
end not to thinic of enjrthing elset because the/ have to prepare 
themselves for talcing tap a responsible job in their eonntr/i 
atndents can studjr poUtios as a scienae in the oniversities 
or sttidf some problem of their country without any parti* 
cipation in any activity or litovementi as they are sere the 
learners and their work should only be to study. So» otost 
of their time and energy should be devoted to their s&udles. 
Without good education they can not be good member of their 
societies and they wi l l not be f i t to talce up any of the 
reaponsibilites of their country, that is trhyi I believe | 
i t would be better for them not to tatce part in sueh 
aetivitiesf whether inside or outside their university 
cafflpus. But* as X have described before» due to the r ^ i d 
cofiUBUnication with the western universitiest the students 
in Aligarh and Tehran universities have the spirit of 
revolt against their university authorities for a faulty 
aysteia of their education. The value standards have changed 
as coiaipared with that iiA^ ich was a long time ago. They are 
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iio» rising in r«volt aii(S aotifis agftinst tbeir tmi varsity 
authorities who aro aotiiig with f u i l Taogeoieiiee against tli«B» 
Z ttninki the otb«»r rsaaon for the etuatnts activit ies 
ia the university course may arise froa the lioiitatlons in 
their High School course or hotte whieh put the students in 
revolt t4ien they enter into the university* Or i t ai^ have 
psychologioai reasons behind kinds oC student aetivities 
or ioftiseipline* I t is the duty of the teachers and advisors 
to guide them atid recti fy their faults* 
OBAPfZM m 
ffl^IGASB^HO MBAK fi^ 
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C B A P f S B I I I 
i^diittQif mti pt&%Xmm nh i^ mo^mm fttiadwntB olt^ti 
m&mmn swsr© uC I t i^ hnaa t l w tl^s® 
in thst ttiif mmt nitli tUmtt Brnim 
iA Uv« f sooiol mm^iPf&f ©oastitot® 
natttral iaatro^ottm Pt tim aoeiel. s i l^tt imd m liiicli nuoli 
. 110 ItoiQRf pt^sH^tmB m^ &.t%m mm& i a a 
jtog aoeietr ISISIa ana IBAH iks m0m earn ^ohih 
trl®0 t fylag to l>»ec3!B« l e ^ s t f i a l emmtrlm Ha e peifiea of 10 
y^ars* Sd le an iodtistriea ©oeietri sooie^ pt fMm m^ soelc^ 
c^angna ar« ora«r of t}i# sooioty* Tlie gi'oiftii of in^slsiTi 
ecnatro^i txwsportf and rapid o<xmiiioatioi}| th& ^aaging we^ a 
of of th« rm syBtm of l i f t iroald oroate fi^v sootal 
probleftt fo r tht p«opl«t esptoiidLly th* 8tad«iit3 itlio arw a j^illy 
ooG@6ioo8 olass iM tli«ir sooitty* flMis« sooial prodaott 
variooi eaudts liiloh taxf t rm &wsi&tf to eoeittr In a i f f «x»nt 
stiid«»ts thi&k that t t m ^oi^aa eol^* th09« pjt»l3il«i»d 
b«osiit« t h ^ vopM tha i R ^ r of tl^ ittir futtii?« doeioty* M t 
hmf9 montlomd above ^  ffioci^ faotora oaxtB^  of 
iooifil pTolil«»iSf i t is for tb* «tudtiiti to eolir* tham 
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i t %B ^  f^itr of man^  fiooiol soiontist* 
to vor l in gT^j^s ne l^m prdbtai* 
fiteMgyfl IrSViiBff* 
Om of tlie most ts^ f tant assets of gttsdtnt l i f * i s 
teonoaiei standax^ of mt ot^r i^ lrlgsu^ ^tm 
Ijttt im of Migaiii 
©tttdwits oosipatod witli stu^ottt a pmme 
ooiaditioxi of Zt is not midr |»f«>M«iQi f01* tbt stnafnt* 
in JmiA Init i(*T sost t^o S&diieii of tim 
i i i F « i n a e t e ^ o f a t ^ t H ^ ** p o ^ o r t ^ t 
o ^ t n t m a ^ l t t ^ t l i t o f t ^ i r I b o s t t l s s M f o o d * Wliil.# 
i i i foluraD m ^ ^ T & t W ^ ^ 3.ot o f B W m t s l iairt a n m m o & b 
o o t i d i t i o i i o f i i f i t } g « P m t 0 l i l S ^ p i ^ e o o f womm and f o s & f 
ttmir psstmtn pw ocis® sonth^^ F ttoni;r« fimm scRUt 
pasft t i o o foir otfeos? s i m a o a t s t o a o i n m & i t i3 i i tv# ips i ty o r 
oim»T o f f i o e s m H G m p m i » & t o soeio monty fo i r t ^ i r i i t r i i ^ 
o o a t s * I n I n d i a t l i o r o i s n o p a r t ^ t l s ^ J o b 0 i m t h e s ^ a o n t s 
t o d o t l io^ mm I n f l n i t o } ^ ifoit»« o f f t ^ a n t l i « s t u a e n t ^ t 
tUso r o i a t i v i J . ^ @«t sosso g e m t m ^ g r a n t s i t m 
tkmix 'onivoTeitTt Aligatii stndontB finanoiftH^r 
s o tt ioy wm% iforisr a b m t o a n g o t o t Isorrotr i 
tton^ to » e « t i!««d«# l^ o^r anat Itrmr tbeir« ^Foad^ 
apatwot standard of iiiringf and f t i i i M a i n vorriodt 
axmiot^ r only m eeonaHde oaast* ftio Aligaxti stndentsf aro 
Qivs^ norriod fit^oot theix* fntox^ and nnonpios^nt a f t « r aohiiff• 
Ing tb« So I t is Hie eaute of their ii^ x>ri6d ttiad 
toifAifds Idle pr®t«nt fttid standard of living mid had 
conditions In t h ^ ha've to liir«« f^tjr osor 
show resistance against their univ«rsit|r a u ^ r i t i e s snd 
aountry aasinistretors* tn Tehran i in i f « rs i^» stiidents| 
dire to their «onthlir inc^Si fsjr a au>t of noney as their 
tuition fees everf j^sr and, as X haire ttentionadf a hifi^ 
price for their food and foonSf as !^hran university is not 
a residential imiveirsit^ and aost of the students have to 
r ^ t a roos outside the vuiivetsi^ oamipus and prepare their 
o ^ foodt Shusf i t is a hig prohlM for Ihea i^ich heoones 
one of the oauses of student strUtes and revolts* In Aiigai^ 
the Standard of l i v i s i is smh lower than in 3^hran* that 
is yt^ y avery yaar a lo t of rel&tivaly poor students some 
to India instead of goiae to European oouatries or ^eriea* 
the Aligach students faoe the problem of unevplopient 
during their university course and graduation* lihile Tehran 
students faee the high level of living %ihieh ffiake i t d i f f i . 
ouit for then to neet v i t^ their Monthly ineose* 
Rtttdffltti* m m § fKm laaitg BBlirtrtlter A u t o g i t l f i 
atudentsi every yeari put many kind of denands Mqs* 
their university and country auttioritieSf such aS| the faoi» 
l i t i e s for their hostelS| foodp M t i o n and changing t^e 
systen of their teaching and examinationt or other econoaic 
aid»« For «xiia|»i«| A l i ga^ ttud«nt8 are i?ant tlitit thtsr 
ttaouXd be soae nonejr o&ivorottjr gf^nt or s^olar* 
shipi at most of thw mm tif&m ar«as and iseiibert of 
poor fiBSilieSi not ablo to pay tbao toae sonthly isomsr* 
W v^y want mod and oaough f^od in thair hostal raaturartt, 
aa famg asA hav» %o mtitk tmrA or do m»xeiM 
-^ff th0r in nmd nm^i 
that thay ^ n^t gat ralativaXy good and azparianoad taaehara* 
Aa i t iMKsooiea lapoaaiiaa to paas axajuinationa 
auceaasfitUy* 3list ia idiy, airarjr yaar a lot of atudanta 
gat fai led in tbair asaniRationf • they vant to change their 
ayates of ejcaffiination^ baea^e they believe ^ t i t is not 
ttiefwJL for their future l i f e * And, I thinic, they are |ua« 
t i f ied in thifiiiittg soi beoauae the exiating ayatem of teaeh« ' 
ing in Axigaih univeraity d^ea not train the attidenta in 
audi a vay that thty oan be able to thirik and then diaeover 
a<»ie aeientifie prineiplea Miieh the developed univeraitiea 
abroad are able to do* 
Tehran Univeraity atudenta are expeeted to get aore 
aoney to pay for tiieir food or rooii. ®iey vant to aboliah 
their yearly tuition feea, beoauae i t is a hiijhly expensive 
for thea* I t is a real eaiiae of atudent strinesi especiaUy 
for tbe seoondi third and fourth year elaaaes of B.&* and 
B.8c# oouraes* B»y %«nt to change their four years of 
or B*So« ia thr«e l£k« ^ on« In oth«i^ mivex^ 
8itio9 <»f i«orXd« Eir«rir i^ ear th«jr to per too aueh 
iBoosi^  for foody roos, and tuition* s^stttt of 
toaehing soieaco oouraos In Xohran is not usofulf beoatis* 
stiadir store about, thoorttiesX »y» tm thaa tuo ojc^orlsioiw 
tai 0119* Soi«iioo fltadoats Icnotr that thoir c&^ntsy 
lag att iudas tr ia l oiio« so thojr dhouXd g«t good praotioo and 
#3Ep«ri©ttc« for tli«ir future i i f « » mt i t U di f f icul t for 
the soionoo Umnitmvs in ^ i f o r t i t r to halp ^ e i r 
etiidttnts in tho nay i t is neoossarjr for thiiia and t^oir ooiuw 
I t is ^teaustf tiior work for nanir hours In 
national coliaga to gat itoro momy* It is duty of ainis^ 
try of tii^iar aduoation to control than mt to alXow th«B 
to norlc so omohii l&m^ t nmt study and do rasaaroh taora 
^ n thay thmaXiras naad for tliair taadxing. stiey must 
know that tha soiantifia lawa ara ahanging and thay should 
a^uipa thaoisaxvas vith the nav findings and faets« 1$ia othar 
damand from tha $^ran Uniwrsity is a dasira to ohanga t3ia 
di f f iouit systMi of thsir aaiaiaination idiieh X hava dasoribad 
and tha haading of **£dueatlon i^d Studants hahai^ iour**! in 
tha naxt ohaptar* IChay nant to lot tham talca part in poll* 
tieal aotivitias i^iah I shall discuss la tar on* 
Nona of tha rasidant students appraciata to hava food 
froB tha city rasturants and hotals as chaap as tha 0nivarsity 
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reiturants* priod of food and ciea}^ in hotsl^ 
tdsturantis is Inetaaalng evi^tf Sie^ b»I£«ire that 
Had jbaen no laeraace in prica of i ^ i asa l * food* 
8 W f a « SOf lanBtm a&auld be no ineifaaaa In tha ^rtcas* 3Sie 
airesfi ^ a t it^  ia of t^aii? gairaifiiaenta to eantfol. 
SSiaf ifant to contaat aoraa of iSim foodstuff 
daalaiss to prapaia oiuiap mssls for tha studants l ^ a Uliivas* 
s i tr raatorants. H i ^ priaas voiild eamse serious fiaanaiaX 
dtffia^Htias for t^a stadants and prasa ^an to rai»»lt and 
f 
go on strtfeaa^ So^  t ^tm i t Is naaassaxgr for; the Vnivar* 
'1 
« i t r aatlioritias to aolfa this kind of proliiaias for tHa 
stttdants* 
Pigaan^il fiiiRfiieig, M^Mtimt* 
|}SttBlX9r« in Xadian faaiJiiasi ehiidran haira an aduoa* 
tionaX aystam does not Help in developing ^a i^ per« 
sonalitir as a notsai oHtld* ChiXdrant daring their faaiiy 
or soliool training aotirsesf are alva/a spoon-fed and are giiren 
no opportunitjf to stand on ttiair oioi lags* SOf ttwy do not 
become at4e to do an^ r kind of Job vitliont anjrbodir^ s he|p« 
Diia is one of the aost important reasons that Indian irout^Si 
even in their eoXXege oonrses are nnabXe to mik independently 
in any sphere of l i f e * As stud«ita ara habitual to l i e ten 
to their teaohers« lectures and write doim sose notes* they 
art to ansver tlie questidtisi pat W theiir 
on nm heMi» of their notes only* in n^ opinloni i t 
lae tieceeear^ for them to stuiiy a nuiaher of books on 
one itt)>ieot for developing the oaj^aolty of independent end 
original thinking* they ehould te^e ^ e i r te&ohere ae their 
guides onljr* As far as the teaoher is ooneei^iedy i t should 
^ hie duty to train his pupils in such a my ^ a t they 
exercise their oun brains and intelllgenoe* Hie students 
should be trained IJI sueh a najr that l^ey start isiplojring 
their oi«n thoughts and solire ^ i r probl^s lir tlt^selvesi 
or ansnier the <susstions of any eubjeet of their studiesi not 
by the help of Bajsaar help*bo(^s» but by the help of Idieir 
oKn original thoughts I got in touch with even post* 
graduate students of A i i^rh University and talked with l ^ a 
during my intervievi X found t ^ t isost of t h^ se«a to be 
s t i l l Iffittature beoause tHeir brains have not developed In 
t^e right direotion except for wong activit ies and ev i l 
designs* a siatter of faot» 1 have to say, no hunan «ihild 
can develop any of his qualities unless he is allowed to thihk 
by hittself and learns how he should solve his problens only 
by hiiGself« and take only the guidance of his teachers or 
parents i f they are really educated* In Iran i t depends on 
tiiie region in whidi they are living and i^e way of thmking 
of their teachers and parents* IteuaUyt in villages and 
-«n<let«JUip«d « i t i « t in Iraii» ohixdroa a syetea of 
tion ^ofifima tc» tlwHr foiBilies S<;h00i6 lll£« «b;o8« vliicli 
liadlft* I t is 4iff i ir«at in amd otiMr 
•ndy mduttirial ciU«f l « Itost of tho faaUics 
w2io arfi l iving in areas w mil «dtaeated and guid« 
thfliir to niixk ^tiastivea iifit9i onXjr tli* 
suiddiiee of their j>ajr«nti« pa^snts send ehildjnsn 
in schools of good reputation* em sss that nost of 
m i l sdsoatod pmrn^ «tio ar« i^iaced in dii^if iod pfofossions 
mm educated in tlis seSiools of this 8ort« Most of 
students in miii^srsitjr consist and stud^ nmb^r of 
to oidianos their knowlsdgs and pa^pare t^i^elves as 
food e^oated porsons t&x nm fttt^re needs of ^ e i r eotmtrr* 
For l^is ptarposst ^ edueational institutions gi've 
oUanees to their students to t ^ e part indep«ndentlir in eietra* 
aeadsitie aotititieSf espeoiali^y in post«graduate courses* 
Host of fehran Universitar teasers and students believe 
that i t is the personality ^ a t laakes the man a g^d neaher 
of ^is soeietjr* Aiso» i t is leadership and proper guidance 
that Imilds upon natloni i t is independm i^oe tdmt puts in a 
bmm spir i t in the adults, m kmw that the ideal mm is 
one «iio eaEhihits self«dependenee in his tai&s* m knon that 
the eolonialisoiNi try to ehange the e^icational systeii of 
the country ^ i eh they can convert i t into a dependent 
oolaaym is yby^ In & ^i&nes In Vtm 
eaaoatlonai sjrttemi •ludttiitft tmve rmv&lteA agaiiiat 
their &utli€»riti«S| di^tAtortiilfi and aU sorts of eon* 
vtatlonaliss ligr Ima i)««a eondssmed for oottntrios* 
aoclai i t a ^ lias a great isporlgifiiie fo r reltttons tottwssn 
fitudeiits and ^aultioritiei* But sos€» of ths t ts^srs i In 
thizdi Ili^seXvoe to t^ having seimrato <$hai<9otor tmd 
aut^r l ty as fa t at their raXations vitSi m&tw studiiitsfara 
eonoamad* Hsls doaa not aean that tlia teaoHera and staidMrits 
ara not axp^tad to ^ **pavsonaU3^ eoneatned with aach o^ar^ 
Z t^i»tk tlia Indian stodents ara in naad to ^ in olosa 
touoh irith thair taaeharsi Jtist Xlka thosa In lasstarn m u 
t 
varsltlas* inerai Vtie taaehara and atudanta liaira eloaa 
ralations with ea^ l^ar * ara In naad to haira aqiial 
and frlandly raXationa with thair taa<^ar« outsida oXaaS| 
rooa« I thin^i i t oouXd poasi^Xa for than to hava au^ 
raxationa w i ^ tbair taachars* As »oat of thair parants ara 
tmadneatadi thay ara in naad of m adacatad parson* s g^idaaoa 
to davaXop a nofiaaX parsonaXity* Nona aXaa ia oonpatant 
anough f o r thia purposa axeapt thair taadiara for ^icik thair 
naad a parsonaX eontaot with than* S0| i t is tha diitir of 
atudant Xaadars and taaohars to have a friandXir raXatlon with 
thair studants* tSiajr aho^Xd Imow how thair atudants ean 
thassaXvas think about thair tasks and prohXaais* Bow ean 
the^ saive thtlr proiam wi^ tho heX|) of th«jlr teai^oti* 
And foov m9y b^ eome iNHiifiolai mmimts of Cheir ei»tttitjry 
fo t its future* tHoy ar« the futu]?a rulers and aak^ri of 
tti«ir aooietjTi ihouXd not hate anir eompltx or eoapXiet 
to thi^ir p«rtof»ility and bahdvio^* For this purpos^t thoir 
teachers ihotO^ not lim in a iiorld of SMporiort but in a 
fri^ ndJur vajr, 
la opinioHf mmm l^jam^nt has a sarioiis infliMiieo 
on and an important roJla in student behaviomrt aspeeialljri 
Jlilea ^ a i r striicas* Evar^ jraar me naal>er of aduoatad unam. 
parsons at the Xaval of gradmte courses in fahran 
and graduate and post-graduate eouraes Xairea^ in AXigarh is 
inereashSng« m knoi; that thajr atudr to gat a aatisfeetonr 
iob for ^ e i r future Xife, Isut the^ r ^isuaxise l ^ t they louxd 
be un^pXojred thejr i«e»uXd eoae out of the postaXs of their 
eoXXeges and universities* i t is but naturax ISiat Umy 
revoXt for Ranging the present poXitioaX and econooio SFitaM 
for a better aondition for their future Xife* In these oasaS| 
the student Xeaders in fehran University suspeot that ^ e 
• 
students have aan braced Xeftiat ideas* But sueh a Judgenents 
is an error in the case of g^ftuineXy grievaneing students* 
In the tifentieth oanturyf isost of the students beXieve that 
hulianisia is an eaotionax tension iihich sedlis an outXet trough 
m mHmtr of d«ftruetiv« olistfiietlire t^ eh&vlotir* Shat 
is I I>«Ii«ve t l^t, I t is t^e duty of vtua^nt leaders 
to tbo future •condaie iltustlofis of tlit ttodesitsp 
If ^•jr mt^ that studsnts should aequirs a good asid 
t 
nfttiiral betiairiour* In tho loaders desire tliat the 
stmdents »hmM have good living ooaditions in l^e future 
l^t aotuaUy the faet is that their desire is ehatiging into 
despairi and their hopes do not apipear to be naterialisiiig. 
In l^is case m ean visualise the cause of their 
hehaviour agaiiwt their leaders* Apart froai it| the eeonoKie 
condition of their fsai l ies and l^ieir oim econoeie condition 
during their univeriity courses and the growth of their 
persoaalitir has an isportant influence on their behaviour 
and adjustiient. Aiioi^er pxohleti is the negative correlation 
betveen the muiber of students and ^ e Jobs %/tkit^ h are avail* 
able for thea« \ihen the/ erne out of their universities 
after securing a degree ther find that they are now facing 
a aore grave problea of uneaplo^ent* Especially in Tehran 
ttftiversity, «here i t is very di f f icult to pass tSie entrance 
exaainationi students becoae ' mliQh aore frustrated idien they 
find tiiat ^ e hard earned degree is proving to be useless* 
!0ie guarantee of enpXoyaent vhieh they had been proaised in 
the beginning proves to be farce, Ihis evident negative ^ 
correlation between the education and the eaployaent has a 
lietrimeiitax Inpaet on tim staa^at inditdipilne* A f u t U « 
e f fort for Btwnmm »tt2di«S| and going ^rougH d i f f i cu l t 
•acdttiaations for faofiig « dull maikat tm 
Biiffielent to stir the 8tiS(S«iit9« oeiotions and shalea thair 
faith in the aoourlV fo^ thair futura Ufa* 0Ot i t is a 
nontax and pajTchoXoglcaX conditloii laieh is fraught with 
dongeroas possiMlitias* Xf m imnt to eoapara th# nvnliar 
3f aduoatad unanplo^ad paraona mialiii Univarsltjr in Ailg«rh 
irith thoaa in Sahran Univarsityi m irtJl find that Idta 
uiBibar of tinaaplorad graduataa of Aiigsrh ia siora l^an Hia 
^ahran graduat«&« She raaaon for l^a unasplo^ant of t^ran 
ilnivartity graduataa ia diffarant fsota tha AXigazti Itoaiin 
Univaraitf^ graduates, heeausa there a i » ame JolHi for f ^ ran 
Onivaraity graduataa in tha othor toims of Zran tut thay 
io not imnt to go to those eltiaa* fhey praaiwie that a 
good and oomfortabla aaeosaodation for theei viU. not ba 
girall.ataa there* ta apite of good and Moderate i&ontiair 
eaiaryi aBpeeia|,iy for graduataa in profaaaionajl and t a ^ 
aicaX f ie lds aa eoai^red with the lirta graduates, Hiay do 
not appreciata to avail tha ahanoa* 
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^ the Si i^t of tbe tatel^ m 6m see ^a t mout of the 
Aifts graduates f M AXigarli Muslim OtiliFerslt^ a f « 
m% in fi^fessioniaX courses the of nn^plored pei^oas is 
comparatively lo%rer» ^ t l e in Seliraii anlveiiiity the rate of 
laneo^ jyoired graduates in Arts* eoUege is mry low end in 
professional eollegei espeoiaUyi asedioal college the prohl^ 
of unemplojrmefit does not at a l l exist* 
iiftaiil Pattifltogyt 
If m tai£« society as a living organii^i the social 
problesis wuld naturally pose as the diseases of that organiss 
Ue know that students in these tuo universities have 
sosie sittilar situations f o r as soste varied prohleiBs. mring 
aiy getting in close touch vith th«B| 2 found that aost of 
•1 51 * 
the ^Sgarb stad«iits si^ dl>omt their futttr« l i f e * 
I aekmA th^ provided tStmir a good C9»ditloii 
of jlivljng ^uia theiy eontiam ettidleaf? lUsovnt 87 
of f>h«s r«pli«d*!ro** me^ toM m tk&t do 
mt have good •Itoattont in fmiXy l i f0| 00 cone 
to Univex^ity to study und a f t t r i t find oat « 
adjufitsioiit in vlii^i ^o^r pmier llvtag in the hoetoj, th&n 
%rith ^ e i r fatBili6t« Host of t^o Aiigaj^ stttd«iit0 ate ftoiB 
ifurai ar«a»« Buty In feh^an Univorsitjfi aott of tho sttidofits 
Qr9 fxm uriim aroa, and tho eomdition of t^eir faoi l ies 
l l f « ia much hither tbm tk&t of AXigax^ mivrnrBity studtoatSi 
io thciTi in place of residing in host«X| iiirc ivith their 
faiallics* chari^ft for edacatioa ia ^hram Univcrsi^ 
ara (|uit«| so i t is oalr tiie rioh fas i l ies «ho airaii the 
fac i l i t ies of education ia this Qkiiversit|^« As the belong 
to veaithy fasixies| I t is natural l^at desand good 
living conditions in their Bostels* I t is one of tlie oost 
important reasons for student unrest in f e h ^ Onlversitjr 
Bostels* csontrary to itf we never find such laoveeents and 
acts of indiscipline In Aligarh University Hostels* Wot onl^i 
^ey tiould not revolt against the foods they get in their 
bostels they fee l content on lOmt they get to eat* ve should 
also take note of the fact that ahout 3S per cent of tehran 
University students belong to poor foaiilies* Soae of them 
.g«t 0cholQr8hi|>s Qnd the ol^ei^s g«t Jdb ixiaide or 
of the t&v mming mmst for Boeting tiieir 
«3£p«ii4itur9S on iiving costs and tuition f « « t « Itiit d i f f « 
erenoe m l^e «eoiioiBi« condition itsel f is aiK^ther rseson 
for student iaovsments and gtts of iniisoij^iine* studonts 
Hftlong to ri<^ families siisp^ foilot# leaders in 
such acts of disoltedienee and reKOltf i^Ue the students 
Ijelong to i^ oor. faaiites a l l tSset revolt and etrJUce 
against their polit ical leaders for naking th«ii to acoeed 
to their demands and change tSieir had conditions of living* 
^ e polit ical leaders t ^ e no notice of thwui and| soBietiaei^i 
they put them in prisons for a tiae so as to get rid of then 
m t i i the captive students change their intentions • Shis 
repressive technique does not voxlif so ifhen ther come out of 
the prison the^ r repeatedly protest against su#i repressions* 
Zt is natural that in a l l parts of the worldf especially in 
countries have capitalist systesii laost of ^ e revolts 
are engineered by the educated people Iselonging to poor classes* 
I t is because they are ^ e only persons n^o know i ^ t kind 
of economic system should they have for their hettement.Zn 
Aiigarh University^ t^e reason for strikes is quite different 
from it* I t is because of the economic conditions of students 
there* Host of them have the same living condition* Aoo^er 
most important reason for students unrest in Aligayh University 
ia religious differeactts^ «hi le in Xtthran i t has no ittpoiv 
tm00 for stuil9»ts« 2hiiS| «v«rar t}niirersi% Mb its ova 
peculiar probleas whi^i a f « laportant in its own situation* 
arorgaRigalloa* 
BiGorgaiii£«d behaviour leads a nan to Aagl«®t his 
4utiae ma aakea his to eequirt iinel^aniinesfii to emxf 
imlk of l i fGi daseription of p^ &p&rXy md woalthy staadlingi 
saar oriaes and other aggrassi^a Dahavioursy as a rastiit 
make a aait to play on his impulaas and i ^ r a his llitelleet* 
3h izi?' opinioni t^ase iMha^iours are a product of tha irottth*6 
unawarattea® about the social and polit ical sjrsteiBS of his 
society* Ihere ara al«>ays diffarencas in ^ o desires of 
old and young generations and leaders mostly are old 
and want to train Wtm you^s on ttie standards of their age 
gro>^# Buti the youth are in need of new systeiB of training 
%ihieh is unconceiveahle by th@ p^ple df old age group* IBsm 
disgustedi the students revolt against their lesdersf and 
manifest disorganised behaviour* 
Sehran Oniversity is s i f t e d in ttia capital»of Irani 
and near about 12 per cent of Tehran University students 
belong to other tovns of Iran* SOf nhen for ftie f i r s t tiae 
they cose to Tehran and get admission in t^e University as a 
f i r s t semester studenti ^ ey face soa^ problems leading to 
ditorgftaisatSon of b^airiour* aisoz^ganis^d littiavaear 
is also lnl'iueae«d W th«ii? mv ^tud^nts mid eltottging vaMei. 
^ i l e for Aiigarh Onii^ersitr students !!)«]?« is disorgs. 
aieatioii of this sorti boe&use most of thMH lielong to tli« 
same ai^ eas of Irdiabil^ aQco* i t s t l f is a smsli toioi 
vhieh hao gained teeattsc of hoviag 0 Uaiveraitjr* 
fehfani In spite of h9im m p i M of is an IndustrlaJt 
and a densdly populated aity« S0| I t in natoaraX that 
nawi^ ar3rivin^ atuidenta in audi a l»ig toim faee a dieorga* 
ni^tion^ Af tar a fair non^s tliej liecoaa raorgani^d w i ^ 
sttah a airataia of Xiving* !£liia raadJuetBiant bae^as ona of 
the aia^ificant raaaona that thajr do not appraaiata to rattim 
to their Qm toima after graduation aa t hate deaeri&ad la 
*^ Eduaatad Uneapl^rad^i t^ey prefer to be lutemplored for one 
or tm yaara t i l l their go to ^ e i r ovn to%ma thajr can 
get aoise or the other Jol»« IShia hoV| aost o f ' reaftin in 
fehran t i l l find a Joh there* 
In Aiigarhi aeniorltsr of ata j in t^a Haiirttraitjr ia 
one of the moat taportant faetora for atudent diaorganisationa* 
Ihere ia a kind of recreatioh for aenior atud^ta^ i*e«| 
**rag'*, m the nightf in ^ e hoatela« they ea l l the freahers 
or newly adititted atudanta and rag thes, i «e*i they aak then 
fantaatie quvattona and order thee to do funny thinga* Zt 
nay have an important role in atudent diaorganieation* 
a f e tmv monttisi tbejr adjust tlio fmaimm adjttit t^es* 
V 
selves m& becoos fdmlilar ^Ith tlie Ailgai^ •n^ltonaieiiiti 
1% helps ^ea to r«0J7| i^ilae ana copa i^ith tio%r 
pro&lema, aiti In t^ lu-an 0aiveirsltyt these is no dSffe^tfteo 
M m m t^e se{il0X> and Jtuiio? etM«At»| aor a '^ fag** is 
^optaar t i^era dystaffii baeausa thejr lio not maintain diatanea 
on tba baals of ciaaa ajrstaa and nor t^era AiftemneeB 
of atatits betiiman iMm studants as a In frashaea 
&m not fmitimw Vtie traditlont and customs prairajUnt 
In 4iigazti Hoslitt Uniiraimitir tiosteis. t^an I ^ Ik wil^ s ^ t 
of studenta at Allgar^i t^a Janiojra did not agras vit^ 
tba eontinuatiott of raggingf lint tha aaniora m f in favour 
of i t and beXiavad tliat i t ia naeeaaarsr for aaaaoning the 
frashara* Another tiiingi liaa luportanee at Ailgarh and 
taluran Oniirersitiaa studant disorganisation he^ smBs a prolilaa I 
i^an tHa atudanta f « a l that tita^ oan not ra«eiv« Jisatioa 
from the o f f ic ia ls or adalaiatratiire parapharnalia astatoli-
shad for t^aa* So tbasa kind of Biraacracy i » an 
ordar in tha adiainistrativa affairs of these tvo uniirarsities 
is nnothar eausa of students disorganieationt After a lapse 
of tiae this systast bacoaas fastiliar for the* as t^ajr f ee l 
that tha^ have to study in that unifersit/* ta !Dehran {mi« 
varsity i t is another cause of student unrest* 
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Hagalt ana •ladialff Jfi&iiylow ia^^m^ liiift-^ftiayiraiilfigi 
Vhweil» aire sfi «aBlfal}Xe siuS sce^ptable for 
social 
Horta t2i« group eiaas assiaiiiatioa and t^e 
charaoteir of soeiai clasa iit a oti3.tur« whi«h 
iaaa to toolal ii^lfara and aatiafa«tion of needa of 
8ooi«tr« afataa of » o m tetiaviotsr in ieiiran Uiiivairsitr 
ia diffarant from tlia aorai. liatoirioiir in Mt^as*!! IMifarattTt 
aajieoiaUir i » oaaa of gi?a.«» %% Imo^ tliat iaoth Hiaaa 
ara KuaXliB Haivairaitiesi but thei?e ia ditfitmmm batiiaeii 
the ffioj?ai baliaviooira glrXi and boars a« bom tHa plaoaa* 
l^ara ara no eioaa x«ia%ioiia battfocn t^e opfioaita aaxas at 
Aaii^rh* Hoat of ^a atudatita ara not eontaat with a 
coiiditio»« l^m % asked ts^ a maiia and f<e»al« studanta at 
Ali@E}fH t So yo«i ag^a vith tha aagregatlon of ^ a tio^ and 
girla?" Aiaottt 68 par cant anavatd Such a M p o m » 
vaat aapaoiaiiy, fron and atudanta at wHicli Xatal 
tha f i r la ar« atadjring in a aeparata collafat i«a» Cirla 
X 
ooUaga* 
1 thimtf f i ra t tha atadante abould h&m a good aax 
edooation than thay should ha allonad to Im in oloaa tou^ 
with the oppoaita aax» xt ia natural that thay daaira to 
haira aora cloaa raiationa with each othar* Ih sn^ran Oniirar* 
ait/f a l l tha atudanta, mala and fesalat ara atudying in tha 
Bm% eoXk^&i in elo»6 v l l ^ eeeh as i t 
is a moral tofoaviow for mm* t thizdc that i t Is uanatsarai 
to iiot to have fttl^tions with tlio oppoaitd 
8exi or not to ^ this and that heoaiiet they are of tendtr 
iDcittal and intollscttiaa. ago* I t !>» hotter t^at f i rd t 
ac<iuaint thta with the aature of the evi l in pa^ce of 
triring to airoi^ l t » %% oan very ve i l laaderstand ^ a t i t 
does not imply a oomprehenaive process of thorou^ acQuaitv 
taniie nhioh amounts to learning sn mt there is no 
d ^ i n g me faot l^atf fo r a timei attention is diverted to 
things ^ i ch v» vtnt our students not to do, T& ask them 
not to do l^i i snd th^t thingt ^uld never he enough* 
shodld teaeh and t e l l t^es a l l the good things that ve i^uld 
like tliem to do* Bo otueh for the defeots in the oode of 
morals* Xt is imfortonate tDat the student leaders often 
f a l l short of their real duties from the point of moral eodes* 
33iey may only dewlop infatuation in their minds in Hie ease 
of eertain standards of absolute virtus % i^ch they try to 
enforce upon the students* But the students usually follow 
their om thoughts and aot in a way which they ^^se lves 
think is ri#tt* I t is naturali they usually have a h i ^ 
difference in age and ideas with ^ e i r leaders* Another 
shortcoming of student leaders in l^e case of student morals 
is that they continue to cling to decaying and obsolete 
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principles vhicti eaa spoil ^ ^ 8ti2d«nts hy taakltig i&im obe|r 
7 - , _ 
the atagnant ana rigid moral, codes* I f m nanli studinti 
ifl to study, bow eait %m compslX ^ea to obey the moretl <sddes 
and exercise force 13^  punis^entSi i^ioh ^ e students* ieaders 
* 
prefer to ussf for raaintaining discipline* I t is a fa|i,ee 
dresffi and useless idea. 2t, in no my^ muXd M usefol fo r 
the isorais and behairiours of st\adenti* 
mch has tieen written about l^e youths in ttie ITev 
Oeneration* ^t ^ vei^ outset^ aust point out that ^ e 
relationship and behaviour of the most students tilth their 
universities is vastly different todayi froa every point o f 
viev| froffi i t vas fourty or f i f t y years ago* llov a days, 
in fehran (Oliversityi there is a tendency of liaitating ves. 
tern oivilieation and| espeeialiyi aodemizstion of girlJ* 
I t is natural that in a capitalist society nost of ^ e edia* 
eated f ee l tr i f l ing and go to laodemisation froa ^ point 
of wearing short dresses for girls and putting 
long hair for Hie hoyS| etc* tn Aiigarh ItusllA UHiversityf 
due to their national culture end custos, ^ey dress and 
behave Just lilce the ancient peoplCf except in the case of 
other prohleBSi l ike going to sories or resturants* Most of 
the TeSiran University students|ususlly|->g0 and s i t in the 
resturanty or aovies just ss the x Aligarh students go and . 
• m* 
flit io t^ sa m f t w !ioiit«8| listen iradid pxograsuaeti or rtad 
8!ag&ei!i«fl« tbmm^ at some of i^m appr**^  
oiate irdsdlng erlm* fltorios thejr art at hoiaa* fhey 
more in htmohee In the streets without any reason or 
} 
Boy particular goal| .juet tor tsaklng a parade of ^ e l r dressesi 
store at tlie girl^ Sy eepeeiaaijr at t^e foreign gir is in the 
•treet| or taaiE alsiut them witb eaehother* So 4o the girJift 
fo r l3Ut not as isiteh as the iaoj^ s lliif is a nev 
situation of tEoderni2;atlon in Aligarh« Hier have nothing to 
^ at homei out of home or in the ea.ass.irooffls of QnHrersitJi 
eJEoept ^arrjring their hoc^s and listening to the leetures 
of their teasers* So« in my opinloni this kind of modemi^ 
nation for l^ese students is nothing more than ki l l ing ^ e i r 
preeioue time and testing the hest part of titieir l i f e . %% 
should realise ^ t title resturants and aovles or eafe are 
reallr the sourees of misguidance of the younger generations| 
i»e«y the **modem students**. 
¥nttth una th^  rutnn* 
2he post independence in this country has wit* 
nessed an increasing display of fissifarous tendencies and 
centrifugal forces,cO 
Ithen in th« days of ia>rld mr 11 Karl Mannhein looked 
forvard to a reconstructed post war Brltaini he emphasind 
the inportant role that youth aust play if progress and change 
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vdM to QQhimd* **I tMt etfttic too l « t i «s 
uhloh devftiop only ^tmdmliy amd in the rate of chango 
i t reltitlvaJLjr sXoVf vi l l , ml^t KHiiOjr on ttie exp«ri«ncsi9 of 
th© 0ld#»* 
^ e t ru^ ie pxoi^ai:^ of HanzOioifi** fliesie* 
Zt is tjrae ^ a t hig^ itatue of ^oisig i » of tern olotoly 
aesoci^ted with & higtitwned ^mpo of tfoeiaa. obangoi M I t 
id ftequeiitly a oonteqa^ew ratltex' ^ lan st eause* l&m oausat 
of social etmnge m& tlie 3.ow ttatas of you^ 
only on© factor i^ilch merit® attantion. But i t l e a faotor 
vhieh has ooaparatiirelsr l lttla anasin^* 
Zt is an axeaasiire siias>iification to intarprat tM 
diffaranoaa batvaen t^a oot^look of ^ a Fra and Poat.indapen*> 
danea youth as a diffanmoa iMitwaan an idaalistie baliaf in 
a gfaat i iol it leal causa and vandoa aggraaslvanaaa haa 
no baliafa. Zt aaaaa to 9a ^ t thara ia a oartainv' fimda«* 
ffi^ntal idantity in Itoa two pariodai nasaly l i o a t i l i ^ against 
axisting author!tyi British than and India nov* Sliara ia a 
aanaa in which tha youth*a partieipatloa in tha Indian 
Nationaliat novaaant waa a fundtional aquiiralant of tha 
jutanila dalinquanoy i^iah aharaotaritas nueh of praaant 
studant agitations* 
Karl Mannhaini Diagnosis of Our fiaa« 1943| p«33« 
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a^lim^emu ^t X&dlm ttuddati l ike ^ t 
18 aeknowXedged to ^ a«JLiii<|i2«fki3jr 
i8«8 ite ^st^Uit/ the m ^ readlXr i^ere i t em do so i^itii 
impmity* Aut^oH^ idileh f l f s t xdBist and thsu yl«lds 
thtmum bitt do«@ mt pmiMh is m «noourageiodiit to 
i 
the fislflllBieat of the aggfoisitd dlspdsltlon, 
Gs^saii passed long ago twm the and !76hru dlod 
In i t is p«ifhap8 not sntlrslr sceldsntial that vtol«at 
f on^ agitation has Ineifsassd aaikedlF sines then Isiit t^s 
fssr and hatrsd of stable satiiorlty on t ^ i ^ thsjr drew tor 
siJ^port s t i l l r^aSns, 
tbs incresslng frsgusnoy of student dismption of 
sGsdsitio routines over the past decade has Iwen QUite nell 
ohartedt as has the incxeased pioportlon of these disruptions 
in i^ich irioleaee ocours* But m hatre no satisfaetory eispm 
lanations of the increased frequency and violence of Itie 
past fev yearSf and lie do not know how Qtanr students were 
involved* Ve knov or helleve m knov i^at disruptions oocur 
less frequently aiaong students in certain kind of collegeSf 
those ^ i c ^ have a h i ^ e r expenditure per studentf those 
spent tftore on scholarship those trlth libersries^ vith 
larger numher of hooks tend to have a lover frequency of 
N 
student generated disruptions on the higher level of acadeaio 
perforoance than those at the other hand of these distrilmtion! 
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V® hav« tome gfounds fole t^lfiking timt disfuptiona aor« 
fiMquviit la Ci»U6£«e &&& Urn OdlXcges t^aa tn M^diealf 
7«chiioXogioaJ» and Xralaiag Gollages* 
Sbiial^ oJboasi tti«8« diaiuptions aust be 4litiiifhaa< 
If they go 01I9 tHer vUX Indian Peopid aM 
render thea ineoBpeteAt to imintain pul^lie ordar fasultlag 
In fflonr strains on tSie Xndlan Political. Systoa. I f Indian 
stttdenta eosssit bfaadiea of the l^ey Auat be tri«ted 
alike onir other aceused person* I t is to hoped th«t rea* 
ponalMe Joi^^naitati aioademio p^smm and poiltiolans attempt 
to bring above n^roireai^ta in the teohnlQtiea used hy the 
authorltief to preirent the etiadente froa disruption M putHie 
order and fros cosmlttlng acta of violenQe* nothing v U i be 
gained without atremaoua efforts on the part of Indian lnte» 
XXectual yho are eoncemed vith or direetly Involire In the 
aoadenio vorld* 3he goiremaent wiat be preaaed to do ^ e i r 
parta . to pxovide funds for the Iraprov^ent of the defective 
administrative personnei* 
Studints polltioajL invoXveaent has not been peeuXlar 
to Ihdla* students in many of the developing countries have 
suceeeded in toppling goveitwents and In effeetlng sigalfieant 
social and polit ical changes* In Indoneslai stud»nts wre a 
crucial element in the deveXopaent of ^ a nationalist aovementi 
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and stuaenn helped to f&m & aatloima^ enl^ ttsr of a 
Mparate sroup of Bta^entt* M tatin ^ewieu^ stuaentf 
lead a isafi^ivo educational, refoiei in th« tv«iitl«ih 
oentttr;^ * Miile in othex* coimtrieSi stud^ta mf9 actlire In 
eul tam taviirais* In aliaoit a l l of tli« developing naU^nti 
/ 
l^e student eosounity o^iiftitutot a primat^ souree of tfainod 
I ' _ 
and an ispoirtant iaputua to the process of vio* 
lation* Hie el ites vhioh ha^e f i l l ed l^e responsibility for 
shaping <lie affairs of t^e emerging nations aroi to a large 
degreei recruited on ^ e universities* 
In maay nationsi the student novement • ^ e salient 
of the fi^dent c^simnity ^ i ch has organised itsel f for 
polit ical or social acts has laade significant contritotion 
to polit ical develo^nt* I t is al%mys d i f f i cu l t tn define 
ighat is meant W Fouth novementi fo r student coattuaities 
have tended to he rather unorganise M and spontaneous in 
their polit ical activities* Various stapes of ^uth activi* 
ties have heen iaportsnt in the nev states* One iieportant 
distinction is the different toetveen the n o » and value or i « 
ented polit ical actions* Beyond the distinctionsi there are 
a related series of factors Which can influence the directions 
of youth organisation* 
Srends in Indian politics also influence the grovt^ 
of youth pol it ical aifsreness snd activities* ^ e ittportsnt 
politleax gxovlh of yout^ dttrlng ^ e atruggle fo3f indtpen* 
has changed ilraomticaXljr tiitee 1947* Since 
dtne«| youth h&m oalir utt^mpM to lat^mtM in poiiUc&l 
affairs* eeta^ithsent of mv coll.eg«8 and gnonth 
of the Indian Rational. Congr«as mdet the guidance of Gandhi*t 
loBderthipi pfoffiised Indtpenltonoe fo^ India* Gandhi's 
l^oiwOooperation Hovoaent of tQ2Q ms tho f i r s t iB«|or agitsu* 
tion initiatod ^ the Congrosa* Ihic asovaaent y^B alto the 
f i i s t polit ical stJPttggla In which youtto veife introlved in 
largo ntiiBl»a¥f» Xouth Xmgms mv& fozsad in major educational 
centres to coordinate student e f f o r ^ t the discussion and 
debating for political organ!eation* Regional youth federa* 
tion were founded in different states of Xndia and the A l l 
India li:outh Conference) which attracted youttis froe d i f f « 
erent parts of the suto^continenti pro'tided a platfoJit for 
the support of iriews* 
fb other issue in Indian l i f e has received iaore puh* 
l i c i t / than the prohlea of "youth indisciple*** I t is not a 
new prohlen in India. Eiren before the nationalisn aoneaent 
Biobilised large nunhers of students for political actionS| 
Indian students had engaged ia spontaneous issues of indis« 
cipline and mis^conduct* !{he youth unrest «hich swept 
northern India in 1.966 is typical of tho kinds of issues 
whidi have stinulated agitations since 1947* I^gional 
differvncesi«so vital to Xndlan iit» have iMon in 
psttes&s Qt youth poXitloaj. aetiiriaa* Wnew »m vidtt vajria^ 
tions in the intimity of thd aM youth onrwit And 
activism ^ Indloa States. Xt is d i f f i cu l t to gsney&iieo 
about the reasons fos these strong v^gi&ml diffevoaces* lEhe 
politlcaX Goaplexion of the youth utirest di f fers from area 
to area* Ihe youth unrest and ^ e agitation starts the 
opposition and unrest hy the frusta tions rather ^an the 
local struggles* causes of unrest are not d i f f i cu l t to 
peiJ o^eive i t may he due toi» 
t* Ladfc of proper academic atmosphere* 
2« ilbsence of respect for authority » parentali edncs* 
tional and govenaaental* 
Ideological frustratloni and 
4* Polit ical interference* 
SChe role of the intellectuils in India has Ranged in 
the post independence period* ^ e Indian politics hag incres* 
singly pregmatic as the prohleme of economic development and 
the regional divisions have demanded compromises rather ISisn 
ideological solutions* Ihe economic imcertainty of many 
Indian youths is an jimportant cause ambivalence and indis* 
cipline* 
have noted a seeming paradox between the growth 
of students agitation and unrest in India and the decline 
sined 1046 of ldeoaogic&l.ljr testd 0tii(l«fit nioir«tteiit»* 
iopnants in Inaian po2.itie8 axso ^lainisti l^e xikel^hood of 
SI strong and unified student aov<Ki«!it« labile pfisent 
pol.itlcal miilou in India is not ooitgenial to idoaiiatie 
t * * 
polit ical invoJlY«nfint aaong yottt3fiSf are some signs of 
^ange* Irfdian oxpei?i«&o« stay have some ralei^ancs to 
other developing nations* In the t«o decades since the 
pendenee India has imdergone stages of developatent n^ i^eh aore 
newjyr independent a>iintrles s t i l l faoe* 
For the present! honever there is no organised and 
polit ical sophisticated jrotith aoveaent such &b tjcists ia 
some other developing areas* fhtM^ there is no direct threat 
to either the Qoveriment or ttm d ivers i t i es frofii SKU^  a 
movisaent* India examplifies another dinentions of you^ 
activism in the developing areas* iSbe potential poifer of 
the youth is clearedi and the fact that the idealisa of the 
student population is not being ^anneled into constructive 
areas say be a cause of future di f f icult ies for l^e Ihdiaa 
elite* For the presenti however one can expect continued 
youth frustration and unrest* I t is not possible to end ^ i s 
paper on a note of hope* I^ographic circunstanceS| econooiiG 
conditions^ educational strategy and provisioni and the ins« 
titutionalise power of adults stake i t unlikely that any of 
the changes in the treatnent of the young have been 
adovated abovei v i U coae about* 
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B QmS,ety m liaire &siSQnishin$ly aixccessfviX 
in Ignox i^ng tiie tiasle problem of the irou^ preeiselor tlia 
matiurity of tbe young sineg the atiddld of the Xatt 
M e h has tmen accelarattd* M b a trllmte to tlie potwr 
of soei&l infititutlozis mid tiiQ organictloiss of the o&tWi 
where society does p&mtt llid ajSoieseoxit to ass^ mie a 
sooiai role cospatlhie with his phjrGlcaX snd InteUeotuaS 
position bat keopf hist dependent ant irreaiiontihle* 
task of the eduoatlo£iaX refo«aist» aeeia bei^ oM l^e ahi2.itie« 
of hai*dpa?e8sed aatainlstratives sM goi^etm^at offielaXs and 
oonhinatlon of fraatpation and ideolltei in fttdian iroul^ 
vilX provide sporadic but aoffietistea serious poXiti^al acti'^iiii 
and unrest* 
e n i i p t E R itr 
$thu fflg mE^ro * m i f i g ^ M i i m a s f i 
IV 
mm mn CTffMii* mmm^ asxiytoes 
tidt>c»# thou^t slaout ttua^ntt mA 
D«Gaiii« the studtiits th«as«xv«t onlir to 
ttieir 9tu<SI.«ft and couirs^s and tiot to polities* But todairt 
!!K»3t of itiadMEita aire iatotodtcd in ditoufising atsout 
naeioml and IntematloRfil pciXitical proMeiss* SOf -politic 
c@Jl aetlvitSjfiS have bteoa^ m»t Ittpor^tit part of 
In par«9 of thu mrlA studtnts par tholv atton* 
tiofi to th#ir Qommmmt^  Polities aM its rel,atiofis vith 
fo jrs i^ oottatrias* ^ « t i i a «8| itant to got Hi touoti 
with f^rosidsnts and Prime Miiiistei^ for their politioaX pm-
It the^ em mt get in. touoh with or can not 
aohieire the resiUts of their aeetingsi the^ go on hig strikes^ 
Just l ike the strikes in Egsrpt after hairing v is i t 
President Sadat in February 197S« So| in laodem tiaeS| htmd. 
reds of researchers and soholars are anal/sing students* 
polit ioai AovenentSi their h^v ioors and attitudes* 
know tdiat students* aetivities have an iaportvioe in poli« 
ties in aU countries of the vorXdf especially in deaooratio 
oountriesi l ike mdia in &sia and SvitzerXand in BUmpe* I t 
is not so onijT in dsKocratie oountrteSf for exaapiei in 
Cuarist Biassia stu^nts were & ttajor t&et&t fQt revolution* 
Hhem cciaptts ti^ s csntr* of tlieir 
mmt$ swvolutloti** M fehrati %itiem •dttoa* 
ie 2.1sit«d to middld snd v^p^^ el&ts of popuXdtioiii 
art often l&e of fflodetn taeaa of soeMiea, 
lii«i0trlfili£atlo% and psovisi^an of «quajL op|}ortiuiiti«s 
for popxaS^ stlon as a 
m imoy thati in India the students had m ieportant 
role tn aebievlng tbe independenee for their oountrr* 
were onsiiaa. to the e f f o r t in jaoderniisation end ewfi&enlng 
mioet of the population of their eountrir* So» thejr heijped 
in overthro'^lng the colonielita iapoeed on their eoeietsr* 
Hiey %mret thereafteri one of the effecti^ve eleaents of 
oontinnellr puehing their ooimttr toverde nodemii^tion mid 
deaoeretio ideologiea* In Iron and Indiai students were» 
end erei often e neuolear ea.«aent in antieolonial struggles* 
llstiritbstending that, Tehran University students even toda^i 
ere not assooieted with any intexnationel students* 0nion« 
Ifost of them are not able to read and i^rite an^ ^ language 
other than Persian* ^us they do not heooise aware of the 
poiitioal activities of students oul»ide Iran* Iran has 
a JLot of students in Europe and U«8*A* who are related with 
the students* union there* Sonetimes they Iwooae tSie laost 
aetive meetiers of sueh unions during their stay for studies| 
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IB Af t t t finlfhi&g th«ir studiotf they 
tmtmi to hjsm %rltli ld«as of modemii^tloiii •ociaiit&i 
zm 8tir»sgl«« get in touch with X«h]rafi I2iiiir#r»ity 
students &M persuader thea to go on strikes aa<i rsiroit 
ftgainet the establishments« In the pasti t^d unii^^rsltsr 
authorities p M Xittle attention twarfls ^©m anfl their 
r«voXtS| hut|' in t^ese thejr find that the 6tud«ntft taftjr 
h&m a aiajor role in rofaze movoments* know f^at 
students* eiovoi&ants are quits cooisunleanes to others| so 
they int^S to attention to^rds ^ e i r diffianost tut 
not in tftie i t is done In India* m know that a l l the 
oritiesi mfter todependeneet psi^  attention to-uards the d«s&nds 
of their stttdentsi for exanpiSi Kehru in India mn profotaidly 
influenced W student orgdntsations and sioveaien^ after 
Internetionsl student meeting* Aligaxh students, frc^ this 
point of view are just llfee the other Indian students* AlUioui^« 
the Tehran students have playod a aajor role in various aove* 
dents at different times, universitgr authorities have tendsd 
to depreciate their role. Ihey never rectoinlse the polit ical 
role of students. In Aligazh the IJniversity authorities have 
recognized the polit ical role of students, that Is ^ y In 
Aligarh University there are not many strikes and revolts 
l ike those in tehran Oniversity* !Sehran students are the 
lone revolutionary as there are no social groups* l ike 
the woxkers to accoaipany them. 2 think in the present years 
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l^e should pay store attention tdti^rds student 
eovea^nte mid politics* In the psmt do6ad«9| the eaisses 
of aetidns and revolts iHustrated the significance of stiw 
oen 6e« tiiat the stMents* dMaonitretions end 
soirements placed e signifleant fole in overthi^ving 
Cbveirnsents iti some {ta^ts of ^ e for e3[anple| in 
IQiperial Chinai the studente deliixoned ^ e dynaety in %Blt 
In 29SS the students in Argentina oirerthreir ^eii? goirexmenti 
in 1960 ^ e students pressuree foi:«ed tite Rishi Qovefiiment 
to give i ts yesign&tiott, in Pakistan, in 1969t Ayub RJian 
had to step dom| in 195& students revolted to get gi^ater 
freed:^ in Poland* and so on» So ^ e University eamj^ us and 
students demonstrations ere forceful means of aaUiing tSte 
students to revolt* fhe oaapus, thus has great influence 
on massive student 1»odie8« I f we compare the different 
classes of students in Tehran Universit^i m find that ^ e 
students froffi poor fsfflilies usually are desis^us to shift 
to the sociallsffi and l e f t wing parties* But the higher 
class students usually are not willing to take part in 
political activities because they are having good living 
conditions and receiving satisfactory welfare* tn illig&rh 
Uaiversityi most of the students belong to the same class* 
thuS| they arsi usually la favour of democratic systeit* 
Mo i t of tli0 fthratt trniv«riity aut^rlt ies belinw that 
•otioo}. aad politics mt to aise v l ^ each otIiQi?, So 
tiiey my that 8tua«ntBp auring thtir etii4iet| shouJiA only 
to their stitdies in pJjaee of ^ I n g part in 
poiltlciO. actlvlt i«s* As a response to Its soa© of «i© 
0tiM#iit8| especiftJLUr 6oniemtiir08| ilio si^ e stuasring 
tjetrtog or busittessi uphold l^is sooisilst sto* 
dentSj arc studiriiig humanitie® or sooi&l. mimumf oftsii 
revolt 3g3i!iet their authorities* So, i t s l l depends on 
tfee sooisii ei&ae variations* In Aiigarh OAiv«rsity| i t atort 
d«pei^s on their religions* differeneds Ifi th« re l i * 
gious of a particular fomiiy ara h l ^ i y predictlvd 
in this raspeel* Zhare^  diirar^ant atudant groupingSf' haaad 
on religiont have taken out the studenta in the streets* 
Por ezaspXei in jrear an Jbidian atudent had burnt 
the BolXy took of Ifuslliss i«e» Koran, in the Xttatitute of 
l i laaio Studies i^ioh led to a big strike againat him and 
hit religion* 
in the ^ a r 1870 the Hindu atudents put before the 
ParXianent or deaand to e l i n ^ t e the froa 
the o f f i c i a l niae of A,H«tr*f and make i t a national Univeiw 
aity* l&ttlia etudenta sake a strike against thee and 
the proposal for elininatlng the vor^ 'Masliia** fhis res* 
trioted the Parliasent to pass a desired b i l l for this purpose 
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In lB7lt thctre @ struggle betiiieeii U\mXim 
atiA BiiiiSUd in the tom^ » » a rosoXt of iMiah souse of the Bliw 
. <lus and'-^poliomen mm k i l IM* Bo In Al^igaylii 
student gi^ oufs of t^n oa the imeis of fQligion* 
la Xohian untversityi on« of «aya of chewing 
etud^t^ *eti<viti«» is that th^ studvnts geatraUiTf 
required to nppmr in osmaimtloai for oaar tSfli98 duriiie 
one academie ^ear. The exatsinstfons are irery iffi|>ortant 
fof thefa* SOf they are obligedl to prepare theoseJL e^s for 
these exaainatioAf* ^ntrarir to In AJiigaxh !lttsXla 
studeiits h&m to tekea examinetio&s tiifice in 
one aoademie year* SO| they ao oot genej^Hy study eseeept 
e few veek i^efore the approaching escsainatlona* In this 
nay, the students at AXigax^ umeceeseriXy too lauoh free 
time during the year. She causey ^ ^ they ^ not revolt 
is that they ere allowed to take part in any kind of poli* 
tioal activity without any restriction, Apart from i t , as 
they belong to the sasse socio*econoaio elaas, so there mm 
no differences betveen them* In Tehran university there 
the 
is restriction on taking part in/sotivities of political 
parties* Ihe students belong to the various socio«econo«io 
classes and| as such can not afford to postpone their 
•xeainations* Ihere is an entrance exaaination in Xthran 
University vhich may also affect polit ical reactions of 
t^ ttaidtiitsf in Mig&i^ Hiisllii W^tvmmitf^ 
i i no tmh mttme» oxamlmtlon i^ieU f^e «tttdent» BhoVilA 
h^ve to faeo« StuSents^ tii tt^mn dniversityi havt to 
for long hours w l ^ consid«^i)io i^johie&X sexftin «¥en after 
^etfsing reXie^od from tl^ e atutiety of entrance exaainattoii®* 
80| ttioae pri^ ssiares a f f « e t tiio mf im i^ioh aoae stud«nt@ 
aftor t ^ ^ ^re aasltted In WBte t^p&r 
elma stadents tend to isore libdral. in their attitud«i 
t^ft low«r &3M8B groups* fSis opper olaes stnd^nte do not 
d00tre to tdlse p^rt in politiml actiirlt£@s ss the l o ^ r 
cXftfift 0tud<»nt8 do« I I f Allgacii MUsitia Ibivor&ity 
had dlvoriont ftlBm&s of ntudentSi liko l:lio9« in fehran 
aniv«rsity and a i l othor th« Uaivorsiti«s of the i^orldy^t 
situation \totild hnve h&m i^ iuite different. Stiidents ^ 
dr« l iving amy from ttmlv hom ar» mors likely to partici* 
p«t9 in polit ical activities then those idho are residing 
in t ^ i r ovn tovns* Hew stud^its ere m&m likely to be aeti» 
vists than students vho have been residing in the Oniversitjr 
for sosetiae* Students appreciate to Join political org^ni* 
cations because they have l e f t their familiesi l^eir hose 
tovn, their friends and are anxlouSf disoriented and lonely* 
lUk addition to it| t^e above mentioned factors which cause 
student unresti we can find out another factor is aore 
liQportant* 
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fh© oyafeen of onnmimtiom In ©wry tlnit^rsltjf 1$ 
petfeetXjr diffareat from tJie ottioirsw Xf stttdeatf ht?« to 
teliG.pairt in aanjr tesninal tscasdn&tionsi i^ey wil l not hairt 
tiae for other notiir&ties* On t^ ie o^er tuindi in 
some imivdrsitiesy iika and Alig&xhf $tu4mt» ham 
to pass two or three tsOTlnal d^coslnatloiis in a y»ar« As 
tJiey are oMigeai to grop&re ^eamslved for tiiisir frequAfitlir 
approachiiig escaistnatlons tlioy are l e f t witli littJLo t im for 
other activities. 3h ©any Jnaiati uAi9«riiti0t, stadtats 
appear for the e f^siialnstlons onee a y«ar. Uiasi ttoey ti«ire 
a loaa free tiffe for political acti?itl©9| they have to 
s^ tmay for oaly one jaontli before the cojaaeaoefflent ©f ^©ir 
amaalt exsmloitioas. In this way they spare too ituoh tine 
for their aetivitlee as ooaipared vith the Aiigaiti itadents* 
2 thiAk} the authorities of fehraa Universities have 
elvays been repared to ohange their rules and regiiletions 
shout the systOB of examinetionsp as f i ve years there 
vas scheduled only one exaaination per year in Sthran Oni. 
versityi but the 3^ran University CSoMiittee changed that 
exsaination systeia* Hiese nev regulations did not solve t&e 
prohleaus of strike and revolt* can notice issny strikes 
and revoltes there every year* So i t would be better that 
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autb0jriti0& the veaX of strikes aad 
azul bxouglit tormit^ p^per soititS^fis for the 
studtnt pi^ lalems* 
Sani]ii«fabl« &s against the tdo much yearljr 
tQition and entrance exaisiniitlons in l^liirafi tfnitrersity, 
profiiote the po«8i&iIlties of poXitleaX setiirities %fitliin 
tbe llniirersitjr uiiispas* i t la eiriaent that newi^ aaaitted 
A^dentSf after registration in the 0niv«reit|ry engineer 
re^jUitioiis against the high taitiofi fees and other feinds 
of restrietioni i^ieh Uniirersity puts on t^ea at the oiDiiient 
of ddBiissioA* QXd and obsolete euh^eet laattera idiiitili are 
tau^t to liiem oontinuoueiy eince taany aeadealc jreavs is 
another reason for revolutioni as students desire and deniand 
to 3fearn nm sia>|eot8# Wil^ the passage of tiiaei k^ds 
of ehangee have tsdien piaee In the She/ vant to know 
and Xearn a lot of knev things about this Ifew %l>rXd in iliich 
thejr have to l ive* Butf onfortunateijTt the teadiing pro** 
graomea of the unlveraities are lagging y«arft behind the 
age* 0onetiiles t^eir teachers teach them less and expect 
to Stteh knowledge froa theiB* So i t is natural that tliey 
jpevolt against the teaehera, as i t is the student y ^ should 
expect from their teachers more than i^at they theaselves 
know and not the vice versa* In Aligazii ttiere are not too 
high tuition f«e8 not there ase entrance exaulnationsi so 
a l l the students, generalJ^i jremain e&lBt* AXso their 
teaehers vojk hard and do not enpect too auch from thair 
stt2dents« 
caass diffarencoe are another faetor of revolt ta 
fehr&n Oalveraity* upper elaas atudents aXitfays attempt 
to how (Bore l.ti!»erty than thosd of ^ e lomit clase* Shey 
tQ mrk lees than the others and expeot to haire laore 
fae i l i t ies the loi«ier elaee, Most of them do not to^e part 
in polit ical actiirities heoa^ee thejr are Hiring in a neH 
o f f situation* As such| the^ can not understand t^e iaad 
lining conditions of the general puhlie* fUe lomr class 
sti;M3ents loake ef forts to establish quality in their groti^ Sf 
society and nation, idien the/ are deprived of this oQuality, 
they revolt ageiiuit the authorities and continues their . 
revolution to get perfect and real freedom and equality* 
ifltiUdflgs 
liodgi&g is another factor for revolution* 0tudentfi| 
n ^ l ive in crowded toims and too busy University canpuses 
take part in aov«fflents more than those l i ve in silent 
areas. In busy areas, getting accoMdation hostel is a 
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big pi<t»bl«m« Thujsi I t b«Gom«s a potent factor for tli«ir 
rvtolutioii* mt a f t « r gattins adiitsioii in thd host*! 
t^e^ set in touc!) iirith otlifir students end diseussesi vltH 
each othsrt about the poXitloajl problaes i^icb aro d£rectl.$r 
roasted to their daily Xi f « « ISnis disoussloii aay stiataate 
the huaanlty feaxings of asGh other stiaulatas human feaXingt 
in tham and leads to a re^lution against authoritr of Tehran 
(Inivai^ity* Etarjr strike and revolt^ f i r s t i ecBerganfia tvm 
hostel or Uftiirersity campus and| later on spreads into the 
^ l e fioeiety in Iran. In A l iga^ tttere no suoh problefi f o r 
getting aaooiffiodation in l^e hosteli so m seldoa see the 
revolt by students ^ere merely for this purpoie* Zn 
Tehran i^nii^ersity* one of ^ most laportant faetor for 
bringing about revolution is the new ooii»wr» they usuaUy 
have been living in staall toims during their S<^ol 
courses* ^ey arrive in a big torn and get in toiish 
vith other students had already been l iving in big to%ns 
and have beooae faai l iar with political problffosy theyy after 
discussing with tbm about the national and international 
reiationsi becowe influenced by the higher grade students| 
especially after talcing part in their committees and meetings* 
As a result^ they becone activist sl^dents in their University* 
Ihe experience has shovn that a l l ^ e stttdents» vho have 
revolted and are kept as prisoners by the government and 
authorities! are otostly the nev coimaers and the young ones* 
Ui knoir t ^ t Utvtag the ho«e town and old rrUn&9f being 
o i o i i 9 i n i i«v and f a c i n g d l f f i o u l t i « s a t a new 
thd nm stud^nt^ to f97oIt against the au^dri* 
ties and take part in political activities* lastly 
iBontioned t&G^r therefore cosision mong st^dants in 
Aiigarh f^rsn tl^iifersities. 
ITOB JMf i f t ^ Pfllililggi 
tn some usaitrersity campuses authorities bspli^ e 
that tUo' University is a place for teaching the sciences and 
political affairs* In thic ^ind of societiesi drastic changes 
ave liiilet in some isoderate 'conscn^ati^e eocle« 
tiesi tfe« authorities Isolieve that the Utiiwrsity campus is 
"house of stud/* rather thaa a "house of Politics*" 0o m 
can find different Iftiiirersltles t-fith different rul^ ss and 
reiuletioiis^ m Aiigsrh and Jehraa univorgities, l ike other 
European countrios, U.S^A,, cm find t ^ types of 
studentsI i«e«y conservatives and le f t ists| exactly the 
opposite opinions against each other* Ihe le f t ists fee l that 
they should take part in political activities end ^ e Univerw 
sity should he an agency of radical changcSf ^ i l e the con* 
servetlves believe that they should obey their authorities 
and thsir orders as t!b»Y are mslniy student and not poll* 
tical isen* I f -»e compare Asiatic and Suropean Oniversities, 
%i9 Will find that the Qovements concerned with social and 
econoBic changes are isore prevalent in the underdivelopad 
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oountriss tb^ti in tii@ developed ones* 
afl^t fit tUf 
In tlu» th« mliroirsities in European eotintries 
vers strict ly influenced the Qhureh and Priest«* 
But witte the passage of tlnei t^e growth of scholarly and 
resear^ r^otka aade t^e imii^ersities to separate i tsel f 
ffois religion and polities* Host of soiintists t^eliei^ ed 
^a t the llni<v^ait|r ehoald he f ^ from ^ e doaination of 
religion and politioSf as i t is only the seat of learning 
and knowledges* i f i t is to msfe independently and without 
an involvement in any personal or polittoal atalicet i t ai^t 
abstain from a n non-aoadeiaio activities* Ba% later on tilie 
imiversitiesi eaEpeeiaiiy those i^ioh irere managed hy ^ e 
Oovemment i tsel f| vera infltienoed W the govemaient polieies* 
fehran and Aligarh universities are the servants and £upp« 
orters of their states| as hoth ^ose universities are aana* 
ged by the govemiaents* 
Hke student unions are the training platforss for 
the future practical l i f e * lie knov lO&e ^ uths wiH not 
retoain students for ever* imusy their organiEations prepare 
th«i for the present and pass them over to the future states 
for a different hole* I think that the University should 
act to change the polit ical ideologies of students* lb 
T^ran Universityi there is no students union or polit ical 
orianleatioii* Host of t^e students change tsii^ iip 4 ld«a« 
aftar get aanisfiion ia tht Uniirtrslt^* 8iat in Migarh 
the set up gives freedoai to a l l th« studetite as 
to take s>a|*t| or not) iti poXlUeai activities* Sof ttmwe^  
i 
only ^Dso studints a^stiin from politics vlio i^ ant to dsvote 
themselves ozily to their studies* I t is siecessari' that 
t^ere sHould 1)6 soise social organisation for preparing 
etttd^nts for thoir future occupations snd polit ical activi* 
t i «s» of i^e important re^uiroments of Hic nmi 
is tSuat vo should rojoct the ojcisting s r^stoffl of such roles 
and social strata ii^ich necessarily lead toi/mrds transgress* 
ion of social set up* Conseguentlr wo helievc l^at 0very 
tinivsrsity should have students organisations* Iven in 
sose European countries^ like Germany, a l l ^ e students 
MU8t| by lavy join l^e students association of their Univer* 
sity and pay its iseBbership foes* 3hrou^ these associations 
avare of they isecose a%«are of the way of participation iQ 
elections ar^ d about their representations* In other European 
countriest like France and Hollandf the memldefthip of such 
associations is not coapulsory* Mvemjtf in my opinion, 
students should have organizations to eithiMt a strong po^r 
for defending their interests* Ihey must also pay the 
prescribed fees of these associations as they protect the 
ric^ts of the students* Students may emerge as a confl ict 
group in modern sooieties, as an intellectual group f i^ i t s 
for th® intoreet® or an^ l for t^ls purpose, Its 
too iii^h of its time metgy tot having polit ical 
lmtt3.«6« Hbe students tako m s o t i ^ part in i t btiong 
to th€ FaouXti^s of social seienoos aaa humanities• Tneit 
budgets are pai^ Isgr the states» &0t in those eottntriesi 
l e f t i s t students usually ms^ o sievolt againfit their stat«s» 
^ut theilr revolts and polit ical activit ies are suppressed 
by th® gov«Hifflsnt©# Many efforts have been made to «l©a« 
fchrati uaiversity o f f frtsa polit ical sctivities* a con* 
sc^ucnecf the mivorsityi gradually^ tsmd itsel f ftoai 
politics* But in Aligarh Oniversityy pol it ical ^ctivityf to 
soQc «3£t«nt| is freely continued ^ the etudeaiits union* I 
thisk passage of timep t&e students wi l l succeed 
in brei^ing dotiiii tSie barriers between the politics and science* 
Very soon tane young scientists lioul^ take the responsibility 
of social and polit ical activit ies. Even at present ve can 
see that many j^ysicians and ehwuisterSi ^ are employed 
as govemiint o f f i c ia ls and consultants ow economists hov to 
M e part in debates on national econofsic policy} t^e socio, 
logist i and psychologists have been united to study i^e 
students relations^ educationp culture and social problems 
and to ohalj£ out nev plans tow theai i«hich should be agsree»» 
able for the govemnent* 1!here is a just question that i 
CO t3ie students agree with these ef forts or not? The answer 
ifi ol^ioua tbat i f the #cholai*s pay attention to 8tua«nts* 
Amm^ tbear would a g m . XT t^jr do 001 par attentlofi 
towards they iiould mvolt agsljigt t^ ietn* Shat i « %(hjr| 
in imdetd#7*jyopei coisitri^Si studiants mv&lt mom than thos« 
in the developed eoimtties* SoffletisMisi ^ft intolieetirnXsi 
%lio resentful of their stlatiiatG rehelJlion in 
$tudents# ^oi^tiiBeSf the »tmm%& ps^VB to 
^m th@ir fmtlitim for education are faulty and they haire 
to fac@ 'tendenctea* 
I ^i i ;^! in Aligaa^ Muslia Univeriityi the teaehem 
contend on low salariea and had ^siting eondltione* 
Tehran llnivofsityi profesaorsi as eompBmA with deireloped 
oomtriesi lUte earning lo^ salaries are aHiged to 
find other aoux^as of income* 1!here are irariations in the 
effeote of different discltplilnee on etudenti iaovesenti and 
polit ical aotivitiee* fhete diaeiplines aet against the 
l e f t i s t idea* in Sehran University end not in Al i£8^ Httslitt 
University« Ibe legal eystea in mran University is d i f f « 
erent from timt of Aligarh Haslis University* Gonaequentlyf 
the behaviour of students varies in their tvo universitias^ 
!l6v» there is another question that in imich faouities stu* 
dents have l e f t i s t ideas and in tftiidi they have conservative 
ones* III fehran Uaiversityi oost of the students in tiie 
faouities of lavi social seienoeS| engineering and sciences 
tend to bo l e f t i s t i laliiJLt in mMe^X s&a fmeuitiiis 
itua«itt8 lire relatlvolj^ eomsenratif^* la Higarli HUslla 
tiniv«rsit$r most of thft stta^ents are diaoets^ie md «oiiS6Zw 
In the eiult i t i » to note thst « f e tone pi^bleoii 
the aiiftlyeis of igiiioli mXm of fttudiitts to 
fo i i t i ca l * As aentionea sm^ of Gnlirftril^ a i i ^ 
o?ities llmt tho ITnivdrtit^ ^ ^ )iott8e of loaraing 
anfl knotrlo^g^ irtiioh ta^es mm f v tmm nJLi Imiiolios to 
develop hin abil it ies foi^ costta?ol3»iiis liis eatrl^iaeat « o f « 
saUsfaotorir* So '^ it mMlA mvr mefvn for thea to 
take pftrt in pol l t iot l sotivitie& di&vlng tl^fii^iisitir 
oouni«8«Contrail to i t| tbe luft lote beileirs Umm 
bo tugs tfOt® steps agaiaet tlieir foei* fh^^ mmt 
revolt for ohaaging tht existing fauitjr tooial. ajrateai^  
Allgigb and lata QC.liilttgtlts:i 
Bver^ roney nho goea to tJie imiferi i tr i naiita to «ap«« 
oial i te in one or the other f i«I<!U For ex«ip|.e| a peraoii 
^ ^ goea to tbe FaoiiXty of Bnglaeorlag vantt to be an aacpert 
in the technical f ie l4» ^ U e students study polit ies 
aspires to be an espaoialist in politloaJl affairsi and so on* 
ta Irani ths ars food voxlting conditions for educated persons, 
espeoiaaJLy in Madioaly Engineering and Sciences faouXtieSf 
tm«dueat«d on«i» not l^ i^ra good woililiig coAdltions* 
asiat most of Ih9 f«hrati Unlirdifiit^ 8tuA«A%8 go to 
the tfni'VArtity for pi^paring tiKnaselvos for m e^ooxioat 
w l ^ a high monthly sslfiry* vfiUitt tmeduested pertont 
f a l l to got good |ot?s trith isood mX^vjy* enmw 
the nmljor of tho oftftdid«to& iiho %rafit to get rnmiMim In 
In 
ftofessioaaX ooufaos is inoroating* kmv that/ootttttrliif 
l^d @eandinairl«| U mt V0tr high Mf^mmit t)etif8«n 
iBontblir talai:^ of ed^eatcd and iiitedbiioat«d p«irsofi«* 1lh«t« 
are aa.so mt tod mm^ oafidld&tos ••itlf ig e^ i ta ion in tHo 
Universityi, In ^igarh, studeat® mmllf go to tfee C^ifotw 
s i t r to get hi^ejr ediaofttlofi and find good loh. att 
•ituatiofi is not l ike that of l^hifan l^ii^eirfiti' m9Xf 
areeri the fi i»b«r of gx^tetes^^is ni^h note than those 
needed in the Vidian sooietjr* ShttS| t»efox*e they get adai* 
ssioni thoy ere not su^ that they i^ill. find good lob af ter 
their graduation. Every year the immher of students in t<idim 
increases witSiout taking lAe note of the faot tdiat the saa^ary 
of edueated and unedaeated person is not espeeia^i altl^ugh 
the difference is i^ t aa nuoh as i t is in tran« In fehran 
Oniversityi espeoiaujri in social soienees i^d hUttanitieS| 
stttdants ttsuslly tske tlnii^ersity aa a place %^ere youngBen 
and vomen ooise to discover new facta and ideas %fith tha help 
of educated and loamed mem Aligaash students consider 
University to be a place %^ere young people coae not only to 
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iveelve edtaeatlbn, but tbe^ all mm end 
oM wad i^ttng try to inawme the i«rld*fi etor* of huaiafi 
knonleage* In Sthsan ^nivsrsity most of ihe atudftnts £o 
to tho Uaiversitj studr some spaeial subject^ & knoifledgo 
of i^idi ¥ i i l iaak« l i posaible for thm to mm tlieir hmud 
as dootofSy naglmiojffi, trndmrn^ mt, to Aiigaj^i Am 
to ^ e low salary for gradnateSf t^ey vant to add mm fdctn 
to tli« l£iiowl«dge of teieaees are al%?aj8 oager to 
8«aroli for myi ktiovledge and nma Host of the social 
sei#!iot and » huuMmittes sttidontB in t&txtmi llnivorsity vory 
vit ldlr thisk sad believe although| fe^wl^dgt is 
m ^ Btmh us«ful i3Ut Imoirl«dg0 W itsel f does not aake this 
%fi0«« 5o« they domand a ^speoial kind of oditoation vhldi 
can train |}i«ia to USA their knowledge and get th« boit 
rdsulte and mak9 the i^st uie of i t . I3ii0 kind of •ducatli$n 
is not sa t idfaetori l j atailable for l^em, b e^atase 
day®) the professors teaoh tboir students to learn bov 
great oten sind \imm of tbe past snd preeent bow tSiougbt^  
end dated in ^ e spberee of tbeir knovledge* So» i t 
is only the etudentii ^ are studying for getting new facts 
and ideasi may foUoir them and increase tbeir knowledge* 
Ibe etudents in td^ e faculties of tectbnical and professional 
courses haiie a different attitude* !l!iey are aostly iob 
oriented* tSbe relent adjuslaents with the deaands of 
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inatif^rlallfiatioti hi&v aodifisa l i f e of t^hmn Unliro^ 
sity students generally tend toi^rds large scale espeeiali* 
satlon in pl&o« of th^selvos to aooial l i f « eonflntd ill 
the ooilsges* Wd eiiii a«o a ine^reas* in recant 
pol it ical aettvlsai among t^e atadants of huiaafiitias and 
J " 
social aQienca i^ieh is diiraotady not so isueii» againat tliait 
teaobarst aa againtt| l^a go^ax^ant policf for l^a supp» 
rassion of tiia atatonoay of lilghar aducation and ita functioned 
aaparation from tha intarasts of naads* 
Ab va knoV| in ^ s a d&jrsi ^ere is no pol it ical part^ 
in Sahran UniiraraitSTi beoauaa tlia auttioritias M iava tteat 
tlia Univaraitjr is a place for attaining knovlad^ and not a 
liouaa of politics^ Stiara ara tvo gsoup acting as partiaa in 
l^hran Univaraitjr* lha ona coapriaas the polit ical partiasi 
l ike *Naw Iran Public Party* and (pan Iranisa* in ^ i d i 
most of the students do not l»liaiNi as thejr assert that Hiese 
parties are sponsored W ^ ^ govexnaent authorities* Ihajr 
protect the go'vemsent interests and not the interests of 
the students* S0| they do not appreciate to take part in , 
thes and do not consider thefa to be real parties* 
y 
the fehran Uniirersity is now eacpaadingf both in nusber 
of faculties and Iji student population. Sue to tiie introduce 
tion of fast aeans of eoaaunioationi espeoiaiiy through the 
•itidtnts vho go al»zoa4 to studsT tociURiiit thm«ilir«8 
ifith pftrtiet in foftign mw set In touoh 
wlt^ their friends and ii^ io ai-e •tuaarlsig in 
t^tversity and aiditt Hioia mmt9 ot, l^tm poiltieal a^sttvtties 
end parties dliroad. fhe s^dtttttsf st«s> hy step and l i tUM 
by l i t t l « « the Sehfan «ttad«nta defeet fwm the 
above fBdntipntd partl«s to l^o a<«ft| eoeing close to th« 
socialist parties* Howi comparc themselves v i ^ 
other students t^ ey- ais^e revolt* Bat| these parties^ i ^ i ^ 
cannot nozk opthljr in our socictyp never receive m explicit 
recognition W Univ&mity adainistration or W Oovetnaent* 
ia iBahr discouraged W the authorities. I 
thitdci with the present situation, i t i i i l l never b^oae the 
legitIttate representative student organisation and gain o f f U 
c ial recognition the Qovexnnent and Oniversity authorities* 
I t is evident that these parties mn not survive vil^out 
outside helpf %ihil6 parties protected by tSie Oovenment 
are not in nssd of my help as are self-sufficient* She 
tBefflbers of these parties can easily get assistance and recru« 
itnent after the students have done tlieir graduation froa 
the t}niversity» 
m Aligarh Muslin {Jniversity i f X want to study the 
role of polit ical psrtiesi I should trace the role of polit ical 
parties before and after the independence of India* fiefore 
1920 politic&i eomis%Qmmss m&ng t>t¥» stuattits 
..J 
slowly ma g^dualir* U t t l « br they aHfted to* 
wards revoXt agsinst tli« BriUfth In mix Indtdti mtmrm 
sltiety eapeoiau^i in Beng&i* Odns^Quentlri & noislaer of 
atud^t ot^&nimtSam were foamed idiieh provided e ^ e i s la 
for polit ical activities l ^ t f later 0% gained popiiilaritiir 
in manr unlvereities* For eataispXei **Brotlierhood** in Wm^f 
nas one of i&e organisations in India opened its netBu 
bersbip to wmm* She J^ian National Congressi as k sass 
ffioveaenti becane popialair under 0andlil*8 leaiterahip* ^ c^ndbi*8 
ttoveaent i^ as tlie f i r s t poXitiosl etrisggle enootiraged 
a large iniaiiJer of studente to revolt. Sttidents helped ^ 
Congress in its easpaigns and iiade the street desonstratlons 
effective in aU tbe e i t iM« tbe f i r s t Annual Conference 
of Al l India Universitjr students ms held at Ifagpur in 1920 
to provide national ooveiaents for the students* 13ie Al l 
India students cel^erenoes provided l e f t ving Oongresttsen 
vith a platfom and a support for their vievs* these eon*^  
ferenoes vere <^aracterized lor ai l i tant nationalist!. Ihe 
idea of socialisoi and Karxiss found support by the students* 
3Siusi the l e f t wing students brought to the Indian oaapiis 
the ideologies of Suropean Hancisa. 
mxxiMm brought an intensification of the polit ical 
struggle in Ihdla* She i^luence of socialist ideas spread 
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J^eft wing Xea^m 1ft tlie and in th# stuatnt 
flioir«iB«iit| &B » resulti pr&p&Tm^ th«a for m natici&s* 
l i s t revolt* Ibis revolt l i d the Al l t^odto itiia«ttt» 
eratioa in WBq^ mt& voili«<l v l ^ Oandliiani Socialist and 
eoauatiiilst organieatiotui* Stitf In 1937 mm^ t Mtitlitt 
students influanotd lif Ifoluima&d Al l .lliiiiah i^o oall«d 
for a 69parat« M^lla it@tt« in India* Hiia slogan ym up* 
liold W Muslln Leagoe birth to th« M l Ikidia 
l^elin Students F«deration« this oreanization naa aupporttd 
t^ Hutlla s1»idant8 did not partioijpata in tlia inda^ndeneo 
mvmmt tj^nsorad t:^  tha oongreas* I t pressed ottlF for 
tStm Muslim rii^ts* 
Hie Hindu ri^t»wing oi>|»o6ad the Huaila aeparaiiftat 
aentittents andf oontequentlTf fdundad a Hindd militant orga* 
niaation against the Hualiaj fealinga* After Independenee 
the !?ationalist leaders encouraged atudenta to taka an aotlva 
part In polltioal struggles^ the Congreaa 
leadership was fao^g aai^ sooial and eeononie proltleas* 
tfan^ of the polit ical leaders hecaae nore concerned with ^ e i r 
ovn careers then witli their ideologicui clalns or national 
development* Zn Aligarh HasliBi tiniirersitjrt students Onion 
representatives are elected hjr the students» hut ther aeldoM 
take interest in pol i t ical af fairs and verjr fev of tbm lam 
take part in polit ical activities* 
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^vmmtB iQmchBd hy tSxe •ttta«iit8 Hitlon at 
ttftuiillyt ^ ^ loetjl iei3tto«| su^ as mivewsiW •xmU 
nation poXioi«8y Increases In l iving oondi-
tionsf and tli« i!le«« Bttt| at inst»n<3«s| ^lud«ntf Onion 
is infiiiettcti isor some important i>oJlitieaX parti«8| l ike 
«^iffluaiatS| sooiailste and $o they act at avba8« for 
operation against an opponent poi it ieal grQ^p insiae or 
otttaida tbe University eaapua* Eit^ as a general rtUti 
Students Onion lias never Ixien involved in polities* I t has 
almys l la i ted itsel f to sooiai and edueational refoxis aeti^ ^ 
vities* the mling politteal part^^ in Aligash and Indiag 
Idrou^it the Congress i^ieb i^s formed in on the 
piatfoxm of student polities* But i t did not attraet aitd^ 
attentioRf aa its leadership did not encourage open polit ical 
# 
di86Ussions« AH India Students Federation is quite neak 
vitAiout l^e eoiMBunist support* Hiat is the '0tud«!its 
Union and 3fouth organisations eould net bring for^^ard a 
revolution in Aiigasli* 
nvnMSttau at CoriflHtti 
lilien ve studjr aoae of the s Indents in soae uni* 
versities midce revolt and have eonflieti m find that aoute 
and violent conflict situations arise ^ m students fflovesents 
and activities are vitalised hy modem ideologies i ^ i ^ have 
lieen expressed W the young j^ilosophers and polit ical 
X^addrs at th@ eioswat 1^ 021 the 3.arge isaseei of ottidtntft 
roady far action* I f of Ites studttfits 
to their resort to revolt} spotitsneoiisljr lNieos« 
unatojlo to point out i t i rsasons* tliipiy tt*iition tliat 
thejr had been aetlng so onX^ vi&d«r tho iftfiu«eo«d of their 
f«Uo)r fltud^ntt* I t id obviotus that oansas of 
varjf fros oountr^ to eouatrj anil froa 0Aiv«rsit|r to tlniiroft* 
•itjr« For exmpl0f ono of tho nost iaportant catssos of 
revolt in Migarh ^ t^aiiia tlniirersitjr is religiotjs differ«hO« 
botveen the MusxiiBS a&d Hindixs* ^ i l e i in f ^ m n mimimity, 
the eatJ8« of revolti gmemlXy^ are politiosil affaiips and 
faultjr educational systen* 
Mmtlai iXf lgt lneal ta ai^iflfflla PfiXltlcai 
fhere are some rules and regulations for ^ e students 
studying in fehran tiniversity* fhey haire to pass sose 
papers in every semester and finish t^eir eourses In a 
apeeified period* I f a oourse takes longer than tliat speoi-
f ied period* he discharged froa the 0niversity» m m than 
that, the students are under the control of aut^rit ias in 
certain non»acad«aiio natters even* Sof the students often 
revolt against these controls* Contrary to i t| in illigarh 
Huslin University, the students are not ui^er such controls* 
MsOf unlUce lishran Oniversityi there are not to IBU^ tules 
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and regulations for di^issing the studsats. 
ISiese tm imlirerslUet siBllar wlm m& 
tiona for tone of th« mtUtB^ for ^aeiplet no ond Is a21o%red 
drinki^gi soduoiog mmm and Miring tanpoiite toehavSour vit^i 
hie teachers or feUov students* I f such an aot is notieod 
the student is rightly pmislied* tn Tehran Uniirersitjri 
University Hector or fseulty coniQlttee ean take disciplinary 
aetion or dismiss a student fron l&e tjniversil^ for his poll-
tieaii seacual or erlninil offenses* In Aligarh flniirei^ityi 
the Proctor or J»rovost^. can refer to tSie disciplinary/ Comi* 
tteei and reeofsmond to the Vice Chancellor for the disisissal 
of the students cooaittee a crioie or the m&ml offence* k 
large number of students in these tuo universities l i ve in 
students hostels and a l l of thea are under t2ie eintrol of 
University surveillance* S^ran University etudentSf iiho 
are living in students* houset i^ re not allowed to take part 
in soise of the polit ical activities and revolts lihic^ are.' 
approved by the Iftiiversity au^r i t i e s * Hie prestige of the 
university authorities in Aligarh is not so much vulnerable* 
At Aligarh there are rather more pol it ical activities 
In Arts I Lav and Engineering PacultieS| than in other faeul* 
ties, Iheir participation depends is alsog generallyi eoti* 
vated by these studies, particularly in Fhilosophyt eooiology 
and £av| especially International Pol it ical Science and 
Ec0noiitc8# stadtnts do m t fosn a largt <liffUf}«a mats, 
b»t are t itd to the m t v m i t y Hiroiaglt their facta 
is lidV| in fehrati Uaivertitfi the student* do j^ t hctve poXU 
%t€»l aesocietionsi idiile in Aligazhi etudente imire the 
liberty of exganljdng poXitieal asioeiatioas of their ehoiee. 
miaxniian jBelwifli 
mritig the last f i v e irearsf aost of the f ^ t m m u 
versitr ^taaente* i^evoite at l«tst have been hetiayed the 
students naic^ sooe revolts egeinfit t^eif Authorities! their 
political sarstea aisd the basic of socio^eeoiioaic relations. 
W getting in toudi vltti foreigneivi ettp^iailir W deve*. 
lopiaent of despatching and ooitaiiniciations, the^t aiore 
or less, becooe avare of the students* unionsi espeeiaiajr in 
Eux^pe'. As suchi they aspire to have eose students unions 
in their ovn country like l^ose in el^er countries« In iStm 
beginning, they are confronted w i ^ tlie opposition of their 
governsient* And, in the end, i t perishes with a disastrous 
defeat of the students* 
Host of the revoltslin Aligarh Muslin University are 
aotivsted by religious affairs too end v i l^ the defeat 
of ^ e students* Further, the students reaction against the 
rules and regulations and the University adainlstration are 
again counteracted with the expulsion of some students and 
otrtstin a^vtrse entries in tbeir personal f ix «s» Some 
against t^ase Aiaeifiiimry aetioiis ana datatad 
readtoisslon of ^ e i r fipiands in the Uaiveraitjr* !asat la 
lii^i fx«(|ueiit2.rt tim itolica force enters mid the l?iilvemlty 
eampus wil^ civilian aJLo^ea i^ M l>ettraired the atudent* mvoXt* 
tills action makes a v&wy m& Isipaet m tlie e^aents tseeaitse 
they do not appreciate to he suppressed In suc^ an unfalir 
manner, So tke^ renaln behind the liarrload^ until. I^elr 
demnda are met* Shejr soXemiy pledge that their tmrrleads 
l i l l i not f a l l t i l l fiucceed In eatting their demands fu l f i l l ed* 
But l^e^ are defeated h|r the police force and, ofteni t^ 
the army isattallons* In this na/i eoise student had heen 
injured, some arrested and a fmi ki l led In these ugly cofit 
fronted evident that, as the attud^ts are not equipped vlth 
waponsi a l l of their revolts #nd activities are betrayed hjr 
the police and arayr* Xn Allgarh| If students find so&e 
prohleiasi they solve i t through their associations and unions 
with their governsaent* SoaetlaeSi they are also supported 
by their amies hut not a l l the tiaes* ISie deaonsta^tlons 
are not forbidden for aU the periods, me police cannot 
occupy the University caapus i#ithout the consent of the 
university authorities* 
Cftmta ii>4 AsmptUteBimlit, of rfliyaltt 
Before the students get adBlsslon In Tshran University, 
they have to pass the h i ^ sdiool courses and studied some 
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sp^cM subjects or groi^ of subleotty ttieh as ^utorAl 
6ei«nc«8 a&d Mattiemattcfti not r^l^ lii too miioh of hmanltios* 
fhojr and ^nt fo l led lay dome lules and rtgulfttioitt 
up to their high sehool courses* thejr get etfitrftnoe 
la the llttiversltrt t M thetssel^es free and with fewer 
reetriotione m& eontroXst In the Bulgers itjTf ther» are 
not tho8« rules vhloh thojr had at the school ooursef* 
Heret l^ ^ari «ore or lessi thejr stuajr fewer subieetBf iris«9 
Folit ieali soeisl and Sconosiio soienees in addition to their 
private or optional sub|eots* llien the students in Aligaxti 
and fehran enter the Oniversit^i the desire for iade|}ettd«nee 
and self-assertion is extresiely strong In iSiere ifi ^ 
traditional role of ^ e intellectuals as that of ^ e social 
critics this tradition has had a hea'vjr Impact on the students* 
milieui social surrowdings and environment* the sjfstes of 
higher education in Aiigarh and f^ran Oniversities i tsel f 
has provided the nost ieportant stisn&li* Xne^ualit^r aaong 
the students in S^hran University has nade their upwards 
aohility inpossihle* Boys froa lower class families» 
are unable to spend Much money for studying in good high 
schools do not succeed in entrance exaisinatiojas* I f sons 
of then get entrance, they becoMe di3*satisfied with' the 
unequal treatnent and asi a consequencei they revolt against 
itf Aligarh University is deprived of sufficient budget for 
meeting its genuine expenditur«s« S0| the aducation has 
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raided teachsrs and studvnts the victlai of 
gavdrasctit stiipprestions* Sae to tlie lov salstr^y th«3r« ftro 
not eiioug^ and good in Hi* A i i ^ f b Husllm Univet* 
sit^* in Ughran Univorsltyi tht olassott liopsXttsiy 
o^i:rovowd«dt Knd lihg&v3t f a c i l i t i t s are inadtquato* iloiNi 
airoii ttian that| bousijig faeUitot for ttud^ts and t«aol^ri 
also inadaqttate* £fOt tsoit of the atudants Imve to rant 
pjTivate rooaa In ejfowdad piacas liliera i t i t irary d i f f ievat 
to find a silant and el«an i^ei* Finaneial aaslatanoe to 
tttidanta in Xflifaii u inadoQuata too* 
fo;r ftudanta 1^0 rasort to mmlt tfatam of instruotiona ia 
anothar reason for atudanta ravoit* fherol ara «o aodam • .f 
means of taai^ing t t in ^ i g a i ^ and fahran mivarsitias* 'Bie 
eoaiaiiiioation l^twaan tba taaotiars and atudants in ondazu I 
gradmta ooursaa is not sitf'fioient* 2he taaohars dispan^a 
icnowladga in tiaa eiasaas and t^a studants absorb i t to ^^onit 
i t at tiaa of tHair axasinattons. studants* knowXadga 
is jttdgad this faua.tr alont* I t U ai7idant that ^ i s 
systaii is not adaquata and laost of ^ studants do not agraa 
with it4 Shajr el^im that this is an old and obsolata vay of 
axaaination lAioh should ha allttinatad aM * isodam and 
App3»>priata taal^d of tha assassaant of tnovladge shott2.d ha 
introdiicad in its p3.aoa« @o thay try to ohanisa i t and find 
a substitats for i t for a raal ranofation* I f tha Univarsity 
authoritias do not aocapt thair modifioationS| i t haeoaas a 
oause for •tudtnta Hogt of thtst idio have gr&aii«t«d 
fs?om any Indian usalO e^ to S«rt a job or hairo 
an eaplo^ent* ^ e 6ttt<t«iits ^ In Imaiftiiltifi 
ana eoeiiil soieneas foxw titehraii UnrnMity^ pfobJttffl 
of mmplaym^nt ia aiaiaiai^ fo? ttian too* But ttia 
•3ci8tfy avail for tha stttdanta In seianae ftoii AitgaiAi Huslia 
l^iirarsitsr aa vaU| alciea %ha wiampJUi^ atit thara Is Qiiita 
acuta Ifi that aoclaty* Ihay m&km aoiaa organisatldzia to 
daaonatrata agalifuit the govarmMiit for thair M a M a . I$ia 
govarmsanti In pjkaaa of maatlng thair dasandsi often tmm 
stieh daisottstratlona and the agriavad parsons rasort to revolt. 
Birlf l i lsi or Cont i^aQy^gy stiftdtnta* Blfleanttfitt 
M the present a m y , I conaidar aoaa varlatiaa of 
students in Tehran (ftiiversltar on one the aide and in Aligaili 
I 
Onivarsltir on the oitiar alda* 
i^ a aay distinguiih ^ tSehran trniversitjr students 
froa the point of vian of thair bailavas in three types, 
l*e« ri^teatSf le f t is ts and aodaznists ori to say, ^ e 
Bippies. !Ske rightist students diraet ^ e i r protest against 
idhat they perceive to he o rising tide of l e f t i s t influences 
on the oaapus and, in ^ e broader perspeetivei on the society* 
Host lai^rtant organisation of the rightists is the Xoung 
Hev Iran Party through nhich they try to get the beat and 
f lns i fre«ao& ^ t they to Hi^t is t students 
heatilir eotie«iitrate on aosti^r on the goirtrzmeiit Jobs* 
apfdar to bs aotiv« not onlsr in th« preatigtous end 
visiblo ifistittttio»S| iMt in a i i softs of goirefiin«ntd3. 
aotiirities* 
fhe l e f t i s t students &fe tlie partioipants in i^at 
is yafetred to as ^vesents* ^ey have emerged in the past 
mey are not alloi^d to eif^e pttblio aetiirities 
beeatise ^ e political leaders do not encourage the ebmaiaiist 
ideologieSf as they iMw^not forgotten ^ e tnihaviour of 
Bission leaders by oecupying soaie of the big states of Iran 
ifhieh nov are occupied by the Busela i^ i l e they actually 
bea^nged to Iran* lihe l e f t i s t students Z declare that ^ ey 
i^nt to BSlce revolt against the rejection of social insti* 
tutionsi eatploi^tion of hunan r i ^ t s and esccesses as social 
inequities and iiaperialisa* iSiey have risen to saintaia 
librld Peace and f ig^t against the poverty and private pro* 
perty in ^ e society of the %forld« Shey declare l^at their 
ultietate goal is radical refoin in the society of the %brld8| 
the characteristic Mtare of htnan roles^ and relationships 
on i t rests. 3hey believe that the l iving conditions 
in the present setup are not good| and that» soaehov or the 
o^ers drastic changes must be aade in it* 
She nipp^ students w not v lUIng to take part la 
politicaji aotivltlos* oiOjr rsvolt against His pmgrsss 
of Bifiehaiilsotion of JLlfs* iSiey tliat tli« 
/ 
has destroyed the vsXt»s of hiaasnity and huasft rslattonsnips. 
fhe oodsrnist stadsnts not avoid taking part in poXltieal. 
moirsaentsi t ^ y are Qa.so onrelsss a&out tlis ilvsng conditions 
and huaaii xwiations* ^ s ^ onl|r is i tats ths l^stsm artists 
and tbeir maimer of vsaring o2o^es# M Aligarhi tlisrs aro 
manr of ths troub^ spots viiieh are old and s o n a n t triiriai* 
is an Inoreasing stridenoiTt from l^e point 
of the poverty liihioh, is prevaJient in :i^ian Soeietyt espe*. 
eiaiJlr In the lower class and anong most of ^ e students* 
Hiore is an yearly stiadents eleotion of students* leaders* 
Here most of the student aotiirities are led by V&e l e f t i s t 
students* ^ey are free to have freedom of speech and dis. 
eiission iltieh are sponsored by the studesit leaders theaseltes* 
Ihey do not have any restriction on their activit ies* In 
Aligarh llhiversity ^e re are no Hippy students-because tOiey 
have a natural l i f e i f ree of the coi^lex of factories* 
you do not experience the machine l i f e and Industrialisa* 
In Aligarh MusllA imiversity nost of the students 
Boveaents and activit ies are dominated the religious dis» 
positions* I f the University a u ^ r i t i e s pass a lav i^ich 
is not acceptable to the religious orderS| they v i u revolt 
agaltift i t « Contrail to lt| Tehmn Uniircrsitir 8ti^#iit6 
Qto not 80 nuohc 
IB tW mVftlfii fioJUfSftgt 
X was pursuing isy piroient stud^ in fehimn and 
Aiigarh Univ«rsiti«s, X found Ifoftt ftudtnta* pol lt leal scti* 
laities i^ ere mt ths ssmo in o i l tht colleges* In Tehmn 
Uniiiorsityi most of students mvmmt vevs in tiis FaeuJU 
ties of and Engineoringf as l^e lisw studmts studir 
know about §om px&bim» deaXing ii^ ith ths values of hUBan 
l i f e and t^e principles goV9mSng thea* Sher are also aifaze 
of tlie %rays in ^ ioh l^e striless avo optirated and laade 
sueesssfuXc m the last few yeairst Imire seen a2l sorts 
of revolts in AU the Universities in the world* Host of 
the students are aware of ^ese revolts and the reasons and 
causes behind theis. 3lius» thesr follow eaoh ol^er* Hi the 
Faoultjr of Bnginseringi the students are awasfe of the systea 
of j^roduetion and tlie wajrs of te^mieal growth and develoi»« 
iaent« %lien they ooapare themselves with the developed 
/ 
oountriesi they aspire to raise themselves to that stan^rd* 
Ihey do not realise that a l l the developed ooantries have 
passed from the elementary level of industrialisation to 
the advaneed stage of development* Bttt| ^ey expeet to 
reacdi that stt^ge in a few years which is impossible* Do 
achieve this impossihlei ^ y revolt to change the existing 
ojrstMi of production* Apart froa i t| b«li«ve that 
ttie system of dlstributton of tlto income through a«aiif 
of iadufitrir are not honest and Justified* ^ a t is nhjri a 
f«w years t^ ckp tha Ibparial Majesty of Irani She 0hahinshah| 
has ordered for the establishiaent of a Just syst(» for the 
dietributton of inooi!Ki« Ihou^ he is a monar^ Imt he has 
brou^it a national revolt in Iran* thus he has added a new 
chapter in the history of Ism* Ihe students actiirism is 
not confined to the staidenta of t^m and tngimer onlyi sose* 
times oisserve titiat the aoireiaents haire also found an access 
in other faculties as well* I t has hec^e a nomsal behaviour 
for II the nev generation in the niorM to revolt against anyw 
thingf Saey do not appreciate* Zn A l i ga^ Huslie University, 
Kre observe tbat the students of W t Bngineeringi and Social. 
Science are aiore activists t ^ n the students of ot^er facul* 
ties* Xt depends on their course papers and subjects on ^ e 
one side and to the purpose and curriculumi siesi trpa of 
contfoli selection for admissi0ns| andthe l i f o i on the other* 
side* ym find a tradition of student radiculisia in Aligarh 
university* Before the suiamer of 1972 there were some res* 
trictions on the entrance of extemal students* Vhen i t 
relaxed, the nuBber of fton-Husliei increased and further 
hleaked t3)e students chances of the MUslla minority for its 
future career* For the security of their future Huslia stu* 
dents launched a aovenent to secure f^eir future prospects* 
ShiR did not a px^per t tm the 
wate ; . Hniififilaariagt oamtft • taa .sgg^la > 
studeiitt indiscipiiBd Is not a m%i pvohXm in India* 
I t exl»tQd etren before the indtpendin^t* know tliat nott 
of the nationaXltt isoiriaaiitt laoMliedd a large nmhtr of 
stikdents for poXtti«al aotivittes* Indian studants aostj^ 
had engaged thetaselves in sporadic outhrists tn tSie Uniire»» 
eit^ eampuses* In A3.igairh, ilKe other Indian iiniirers£tie0| 
/ 
student indiscipline; arose from di f f i cu l t exaainations, 
poor litrtng conditionsi failure in their imi^ eziBitar courses 
and| the most important reasoni imeosploiment after graduiv 
tion« 
I t is d i f f icul t to declare %»hieh is the loain cause 
of student agitatlonS| because t^iere are a l w s soae personal 
and local grievances inslsmating the student protests* In 
Aligaxh tfniirersityy the aost Important cause of the student 
rebellion is the religious differences* In IB^  opinioni any 
kind of difference hetveen the students does not aluairs help 
^•Hi to attain their f inal goal* Ihe historjr has provided 
an eye opening fact thatt a l l the time, the colonisers have 
tried to cause dismion between the divergent sections of a 
society for their o%ai advantages* In Tehran Universityi in 
most of the casesf there was no lone pol it ical laotive for 
students activit ies. 
ISiG systca of @xaislmtioxi| diserlainatlotti noiw 
avQiX&bil,ity of aeeoaosodatioii for sone ttu^onts* As a 
r « i i a t of irfhioh tH«|r are pttt in nucSi di f f ie^tsr of flAdiag 
the looafi for l^eir rosldence and studies* liastliri ^ e 
t)3d of 8o«e of pwotvesom and t^aehors often tioeoaes 
the iSBin causes for student indiseipline* fhe f^hraa Vni« 
trersitgr students, generaiiy, desire to ^ange their suhleots 
ever/ irear, but their imiversity authorities do not p&ar heed 
to. thea* Ihis indifference again causes reiroits and strikes* 
In Indian universities| the regional differences are BO v i ta l 
in their l ives l ^ t they have been mirrored in the patterns 
of students* pol it ical activisn* So i t is natural that there 
are wide variations in V e^ intensity and nature of student 
unrest and activisa* I t is d i f f i cu l t to generalise t^e 
reasons of l^ese strong regional differences, the pol it ical 
coaplexities of the student indiscipline di f fers from area ' 
to area, 
m Iran there are no regional differences, iiecause 
most of then belong to the same raoei have the same culture 
and the same national language* thus, they have the same 
problems and dif f icult ies* But in Indian universities, the 
real cause l ies in their day to day liires and in their spe* 
culation of the future, the continued pressure of inadequate 
fac i l i t i es , obviously substandard educational preparations, 
and Iho f«ar of unempjloymeiit pradimtioni as Aieationfid 
ebov«9 through the students open to of 
indi8eipXlii«» Bme tliaest this indisctpXiiia tiirfis into 
ifiQlmt^ hoAtil^i imd destj^uetive de&ionstratloiis* nott 
graphic dtmonatratioa of students in Indiaii polities 
th« sole plsired by ^en in the general election* Students 
throughout the eou&try sided i«ith the opposition parties 
« 
against the congressi and auceeeded in a ntmber of states 
in defeating the ruling party* "Sm Indian universities are 
elosely tied to its society and share aany of l^e charaeter. 
is ties and eontradlctions of isodetn Indian l i f e * ^ e eeono-
isie uneertainty of Indian students is oi»viouslir a cause of 
indiscipline* In fehran tlniversityt staying f r m the 
faail iee for the f i r s t t i »e| probahly, affeots their unpre* 
eedented freedoSf especially-f in view of Iranian str ict family 
system* In l^is wsyy political| econoaici sociai| psycho* 
logical! and educational xjL issues become intert^med in 
both Iran and Indiai !Shey markedly, contribute to the 
student indisciplinei motivated by their religious sentiments* 
nmmmu 
In loiHa soolak stfuetur* I t l)afi«d on •oei.ea. ^•Utut ions 
•ttch m» fatjailrt nduotUcaiy r « l lg ioo and east* ^•tea* 
-laUfi, m mmm mh} 
W§gKiXf 18 a t»a8ie unit of Social Sjfattisi so thd destruetion 
of the sanctity of tmssilf wi l l destroy ev«rything« 
Xtw founilatioa of the family i s a sincere faith of hushani and 
nlfe in aach other# Faoily i s the foondati n of soci.ety* So 
s^erythiiig which desti^ys the fanUyt wi l l naturally destroy the 
iociety« fhere are aany factors i ^ ch conduce tW^the destruction of 
the function of faallyt i l s » t lack of educationi degrading the 
fas i ly hy wrong Marriages^ neglecting the dally duties, siightning 
of the nisei and so on* 
Us know that education^ institutions hatre taken oirer from the 
family not oiay the teaching of specific ski l ls, hut such 
nonatiire training as well* m the aiost advanced Soci%t&es« the 
School does not co^^letely take over these skil ls from the family, 
fhe early years of everyone's l i f e are crucial foundation yee^s* 
After st«ppting i«ith School courses the child nonsally continue 
to l i ve with his parents anil remains to he deeply influenced hy 
their behaviour and attitudes* Iti the process of socialisation 
of the chiMt faii^ly» shcool and other enviroiinental factors have 
equal share* Jmm these agentSi the faially eararts a profound 
influence on the response of the child* Xhat i s the family 
entronnent encourages our favourahle towards the school* 
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The baekgrotifid of family edueatlon has an inportant infltienee on 
6hild*8 Social l i f e whicb la the base of the sti3dant*s fux-ture* 
We know that in evetf countryt bora® l i f e and paental eontnoll have 
proved extreoelir effective in noulding and shfl^ing the l i f e of 
the young students* S^eryone'a obaraeter i s foxiaed i:q)«>to the age o f 
10 years by the family and ig>-to the age of 20 years in other 
institutions* I t should be i^ted thttf during the character-
fozwation stagei there appear, in growing boys and different 
Mnds of emotional urges which try to gain doiainance over one 
anotheri i f the youths are not given a proper type of education or 
i f they do not l ivo in healthy conditions of their family l i f e * 
The fesult would be nuch too detrimental for their future l i f e * 
As the character is shaped up-to the age of 2Q years» every care 
Bust be taken to ellninate ev i l influences at this Jjcaportant stage* 
We know; that there are many cirousistances and a heard of factors 
Which conspire to create conflicts and tensions in the oxLnds of the 
youths* For understanding the reactions of the youths to environ* 
nental influences| i t is necessary to study some facts which are 
Significant in their emotional disturbances* Xn the end I should 
stress that the parents and educationists should be careful about 
training the new generation* 
*»2 09 * 
Mucation is one of the laost Important and major Inatltiition 
of Soeietsr* It needt a very clear and exact stuSy* Muoationt 
for mmy years» remained outside the oaln streaa of the stijdy 
in Sociology* A few years baet, i t becaise popular subject of 
Sociologieal studies in Colleges and M'rersitleSf espeeiallyt in 
ll«S»A* and BhgXand« IdttXe toy l l t t l t t education is studied idth 
a Sociolo^caX points of vievf and y e ^ toy y»ari the mvotoer of 
colleges providing a course in SducationalSociology increased. 
S e^n in 1963| J^ aaes Conant isade a plea that educational Sociology 
sho^d toe taught toy Sociologists in a l l courses of the laculty of* 
Social acienoes t Sociologists themselves liave started to take 
interest in Hucation as a f i eU of study. Consequentlyf a immtoer 
of Sociolofists have recently nado outstwiding contritoutlons in 
general Sociology which have t^en the fer» of studies of 
Biucational Institutions. As such, the Sociological studies of 
Sducation have aequired a place in the reaction of Sociology 
rather than in the f ie ld of Blueation. fhe study of fflucation as a 
social Institution has toeen attracting the attention of professional 
sociologists and Mucationiists in )tostern Countries l ike Trance| 
U.S.A* and U.K. for several decadest tout in M i a the situation in 
this respect i s s t i l l quite dis^appointing. 
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Al.th(»tt0 art ftteut tvo dossen l&ilwrsitar d^arti&«iit of 
&>eioXosy and ^tiflix<^oil6iar mA inaiidrcdi of eoUogot teaehlng 
^ i O fubjootti ft ^^^ imeXl mwaher of profoasiomX sooio* 
logiatt are foal ly tnteftstod In Um prol^ama of Urn Indian 
odtaeatlon* SiialXara^i jUi^ito of tho •stataneo of about four 
Inmdrad t&iivarsitjr di^arteinta of aduo&Uon end post*gi*aduata 
toaeber* training ooXiega in ttaa oountr^i wliieli iiava bean 
ia^arting aome iort of inatruotion in the aodoilogieal foundationa 
of Mueatlon for a number of yaarii wa do not yet find any twsX 
raaaaroli oontilbutien to m a f i e ld mad^  by t^a profeaaionai 
Itooationiata and SdueationaX raaearohora* 
yiiataver l i t U a wi t ing and raaaaroli related to tlie 
f i e l d of Sooielogy of BluOation or Sooiologio^ foundation of 
Bluoatton baa bein d^e in India by abolara of dif ferent aooial 
aeienoeat most of i t baa* infaotf hsm dene during tbe laa^ tan 
yeara only* fbia above tbat tim intereat of aoci^ aoientiats in 
^ e f i e ld of atudy i i quite new and i s nov inoreasing* In near 
ftituroi we may nail eipeot to aee i t grown aa a well developed 
f i e l d in our country* 
Aa a profeaaional aooiodogiata baa been keenly intereated 
in tbe a^dy of jSAisoation end baa been^ipritileged to found and 
organize reaeareb worlc in tbe area of aoeiology of Muoatlon. 
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•e i i i i t i f le 
adttORtloii a f t*r Attaining a/pXaet in Xdarning and soel^issa* 
tL&ik ttm the higby^ nofaodL atftgat jraaetlotit against the 
te^iriouf and attitudta of tha tdueatora lias to go throui^ a 
r^oriant^lion* In fahran fmiirdfaityi there ia no ooirradatlon 
hatwaan S i ^ School Oouraat and imivarsity Couraaa* While in 
^Igftirht m the sidOi tha lacac of the taaohara* interest in 
tdiair stadanta andg on the other aidei stodanta* fauitr preparation 
for t h i ^ auhleots has an iiapaot on student hahavioor* 
leoentXy in Selaren ntiiYersit^i ve have lost our oonfidcnoe 
in oar treditionaX eciiei^tion of a l i h e M educationi hut ve have 
not Vet foiand en^^^g to replaee i t * fhe students aequita 
a general haoli^iind of sosiething uhioh i s eeXled *Me6terii 
Oitilisation* I against i ^ oh , nost of the Xehran Qsiversity students, 
hava raaotad. that i s irtir ^aten of edueat|on has beoone 
on of the reasons for student revolt. Xhe students are not 
satisfied nith the present educational aystem and the suh^ects 
they are taui^t • aof they are demanding a change in i t . But 
their dsoands are eonftiaed. The pressure they are exerting for a 
change in educational aysten ia hound to prove fruit ful* I 
b r i e ve that, studenta in generic, and undergraduate in particular! 
miat have a prof er routine for their education* 
•21?. 
Hov ttian^  tbfttf good tsaohirt ar« acre Isquortant thaa any 
•4ttoatlo93ia tlidofy or eurrieuilar planV Ydry 
on »taAmt§ biHaviour* faaoheirs yii» mm csos^ bine ragour wltli 
antlmaldiai •jceatatii't idtti inttuaotual di80lp3.^e end can 
ini^lre aludeitai wHl do ^od taaebinc in ^^at anr systam of 
•dxioatloiii awn one as l>ad aa ^ prasant* Vo irafojrati homfr^ 
daring and ioaginaUvat om aaeoaad good taaqhara* 
Higher aduaation has Itaan ona of the affaetif* faotora in 
tlia proeaaa of 8oeiQiisati<m of tahran ffnivaraitir Qraduataf* I t 
iiaa m ia^aet on tkia forea t^ and diraetion of poilitioal ideologiaa. 
diatributing my ^ laaUonnaira memg tha faliran ttoiverfiitsr 
a nd raoaiving tliair ra^onaaa* X found tliat 8o pereant of ttiam 
alsowad niXlingnaaa for taking part in aetua}. political, affaira, 
i«biXa about pareint of AUgarh atudeUta vera intaraatad in 
t«ldng part in poiitieal aetifitiaa* 
Sow a dayat thera ara aignifio^t oliangaa in tlia Xalaran 
IKoiirarait^ atudanta bahairiour* pol i t ioal aetititiaa hava an 
ii^portant i^paot on Vm ralationa batvaan faoiatiaa and atudanta 
aa oooparad iiitli tiia rai&Uona pravalant tuantjr jraara 
iXigt^i inapita of tlia graat mah and incfaaaa in nuabar of 
atudantii wa do not notiea anjr aort of oiianga in tlia aitaation 
tharai aa noat of tha ^ig«rta atodanta ara fros rural ara^a^^and 
belong to a atatia aooiaty* 
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3b Sdluran IMirar i i^ i inspite of th«/6tttndard of tOucatloiii 
the i s at A ditadvmitftgt* Xhcy m gmaiM^ Stadtnid* 
UnAohi while in iiigarh thdr« i t •tude^ts* uhimi imieh h^lpt th« 
filud^nts* One of tht woit prosin^t fofttmrt* of SoeioX strueturo 
in vBidordevi^optd countries XiMe Indt* end 2rfda« i s 
s t^Uf ieat ion of sdaested psrsons* thoss ifho sro m ainoxlty 
ctnd uneduo&tsd are in aia^ority in ths soeistjr* SOf iMXe 
analyzing tha sooiaX eonsa^uenoas of adaeation in suc^ sociatias 
one votdd find that aduoatad paopla w»ta3.d not he haXpfiiii for tha 
genaral oassasf aspoeiaJilir in X n ^ irtiara tha SagU^sh aadlt« in 
mimrnl t lm has ahhentfad tha sagivgation of tha aduoatad ffom tha 
aassas of iforkars and famars lAio faaain banlsins upon ^ a viliaga 
aoonoisjr* 
Xn tha pf«sant Um^ lihen tha nuahar of students on tha oaeints 
has incraasady va ara onahla to notiea any olosa ralatlon 
hatitaan tha aduoatad m^ maduoatad paopia* 
Xn fahrant tha workers ara do not hava sound ao^aoaiio rasourcas 
for sanding thair oMldran to High Sohooi or imiwrsity iMla tha 
aduoatad are in a position to afford i t * thus tha majority of tha 
people I idio are workers and paasentsf remain i l l i tarata and 
ignorant* 
mmm ummt P W Y I Q V B 
itott of Vam migrnph stodtnts Muslisie s t i l e t l^ 
belitving in tiMir religion* tmov Umt Iti liXaisle Lav statiy 
Muds of aett are profalbltod* IMs ftutoaaUoOlr tniXumtm t ^ 
•ta4itnt b ^ f l o u r in one wojr ana ttui otbtr* Utant^on praotla^ 
by iXlgarh stuOanl^ tt naa a eoti^otita miXtura* th&% i s i ^ a ^ i t 
itaa beooaa an unalteralJla riUglon aa eomposad vlth the religion 
of fatarim OriiTc^sitjr etudenta* Ma|orit|r of %im t^hm^ I^Tare i t r 
studenta alto are But only 22 pereant of thm now a dayi 
beiieva in lilaiaio I aikad aoat of tboaa do not believe 
in Xelaa and lalesEdo Lawat **ia)9r you do not baliaira in your religion**, 
they ri|»liad| **Xt ia not a rOligion for tvantitlt oenttary* I t 
belonga to an age of many hundred yaara |go» ^ a r t iToa i t , i t had 
not been our anoaitarS religion* I t hed been ijs|>osed and enforead 
on Xha national und oultur^ religion of Zreniana hed been 
Zooraetrianies and not li^an. i^tmalXy most of the eduoatad in 
Iran do not believe in the religion of Islan* $hey plead for 
hiaaanim iihieh they oonaider to be good ideology» e^edia l ly for 
the preeent oontory* Contrary to itp about 85 peroent of Aligarh 
lluslia etudenta believe in their religion;.!«e« Islaa* fhay baliava 
that only the religion toe the potentiality of iaproving th i i r 
Qheiraster and i e helpftil in their l i f e pursuit. 
la Tehran uulvorsity liost of the stt^ents that 
e asslc religion would be helpful Tor eolotilBlfig the people ahi 
the oolonissing eoitntries would oxplolt i t for their purposes* 
that i s not ohlF they do not believe in religiotif aone of 
thm» lAio believe in Soeialisn or haire l e f t i s t ideas hate i t . 
Altbou^i there i s a big im»S(|ue in the oentre of fehron ^iversitsri 
but i f you go into the aosque you wi l l find only a f ev of the 
students praying there* Whero as in Al l arh Muslloi Hkiiversityi 
students punctually go for prayers* fhey are very particular 
about the I9aaas*6<* Jo»ah which is en extra kind of pifayer on 
Friday* In £fidia the. religious and philosophical factors so much 
dominate the Indian social system that the pol i t ical and eeonomioal 
factors become eclipsed The caste s^stea and religion in India are 
especially selected for a careful analysis by foreigners* Hsligious 
beliefs of cultural institutions have a great amount of isq^act on 
people's thought* behaviour and relationship* 
m Iranian Soeietjr thefa i s no e&ete avaten aiid no om 
b ^ i m e in oasta syataii» Sliat i s im|r» X liava daaeribed i t only 
in tba eofitext of XnOia* Sarieralljff in J^ sOia the oaate iyatoa haa 
beeitf largely^ peepottsible tor datamising one*® pattern of life, 
and atatua in aoeiety* Ml internal axternaX relations are 
alao laid doim hy OaSte ayateia and e^ryone lias to obey thaa* AXiOf' 
age*grade vl^eh ia permanent and tma an unotiaiaengabXe validity 
}iaa an important role in the Indian aooiety* that ia lioir, oaete 
and a'^ e^grade ayatema eonipl^tely the eryatailiaation of atatua and 
roles in stioh a nanner that any at^n/^ or iiodifieation in thes i s 
iinpoasihle* the young gereration does not want i ta elders fee l that 
they ha^ a different set of fhey iiant to have tiiite a 
different type of l i fe^ E^n some of the educated youtha eiEpressed 
themselves to he against the oaate reat:Ictionsi and any kind of 
attthoritarianlfin nith respect to intei^ersonal reiatioiwhipt aueh 
as •arriage* ia not appreciated hy thmi* that ia ifhy» nhen they bring 
vip their children, they ^ve aaxinia opportunities to them in aia 
valk of l i f e . About percent of the Aligarh atudeiiba do not 
believe in oaste aystea in the oasi of sarriage* 
Zn oontenqiwrary literature m are introduced idth the iforld 
caste in two <|uite different contexta* 
tlie one hand i t i s work used vittiout any partieiilar 
^ogr^hieaX limitation to denote a type of olass syates in vhlcli 
Itoirarehir i s very sharply defined and in whicli the bounaariee 
betvoen different layers of the heirarehy are rigidly fixed* A 
rta.ing class i&ay be doseribed as a easte. m this olass| endogaaiy 
i s trilting obviouSf the inheritanoe of pilvHejtos is narrowly 
restnoted to the iseBbers of that eaate in perpetuity* 
9he other use of the work oaste i s to define the ifrstea of 
eoeial orp^niiation found in traditional Xndiat and eurvivingf to 
a large extent | to the present dayt In India endogasiy i s a basic 
principle* this laeans that a l l aefflbers of m stib«»easte C^ati) are 
i t s kins of each other* All ,ttie kins isen aembers of that very 
sub*oaste« laoh inGtividual i s born in a partiotilar group which i s 
the saiae as that of both his parents and he or she remains a nenbdr 
of that group throui^ut his l i f e « 
]Dn Xndia^ these endogaoous groups of kins, which lead of 
distinctive way of l i f e i are usually known as **Jati<*« fhe woft 
"Jati** i s also used for other groups which are not of this 
distinctive entlogaaous kind. The masbership of a single sub*easte 
i s hardly l ikely to have laenber aiore than a few thousand* AH 
senbers usually l ive within a restricted area and sphere having 
distinctive religious cult* 
III Indlat as a who3L@9 there are a vast suialyer of suelt 8ut»» 
castes* liBLtMn l o e ^ area there are' not to lift more than 
about tventir sueh eulfOastes, Wlthli! such a loe&l areai each 
Indlvlduai is ahlo to identify hitaself as a iit«Mt»es' of his own 
8ub«»eas te« M3. stab«>castes are have some Iclnii of heiifarehu* th^ r^e 
i s , t o l f l f f & general oomensus for the terns of tvo franes of 
reference, the one hanAf suh^^astes are ranked according to 
their ritual purity* In heir^rohjr, Sarahssans are on the top and 
tantouchables at the hottoii* On the other haad^ thejr have polit ical 
economio status in the traditional feudal order^ with landlords 
**teed** helov the Brahaans and landless labourars of the bottoai 
vith certain artisan groups» such as blaeksraithsf soAtewhere in the 
•iddle* fhe classical aiodel of four of ancient literature is 
a hunary schese based on the following principles* fitoan beings 
are either within the Society or outside i t * I f thejr are within 
the society« they are either stj^erior persons (twice-born) or 
ordinary pmns* I f they are twioe*bom they are either hol|r sen 
(Brahsans) or seoular oen* If they are «twice-born* sscular aen, 
they are either princes or aerchants* this ancient classification 
provided a f i ve layered aodel of Srainians (Priests), Kshatriya 
(Princes)f V«ishya(aerc)/ants), Shudra(ordinary people) and polluted 
outsiders* 
•2t9 • 
tti« aAvantftge of adtieation anSl polltleal and eoonoaic power m v 
% 
tm exclusive pri-vilege of the top three grades» the '*tirlee*bon]% 
Bven todi^t Indian ethleia tlieozy declarea that moral rules d i f f e r 
vid&lf between different suh^easte* l^ere are no universal 
principles of ri^^t and wrong in the caste sjretea* A man is 
t 
duty houisd to aoo^t the rules of his own caste* Xt i s a sin to 
iiBitate the hehaviour of others even when the others rank h i ^ in 
the heirarehjr o f public esteeui since aodem India does not have 
a feiadal type of pol i t ical structure* One m i ^ suppose that the 
logic of the ITarna scheme has no relevance to. present conditions, 
hut i t i s s t i l l used as an eacplanatory devii^^ to show whjr sub^astes 
m^ stand in a heirarchy of intrinsic purity, partictaarly sub-castes 
are aHoeated to one or other* Caste systesi i s based on birth, but 
^ass i s based on worlE» 2n modem times everyone can get good Job 
l ike Brahaans and eirer possess good power* 
tOf 
t« BnOimans 
2» KShatriya 
3« Vaishya 
Shudra 
tftitouchables LOU 
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Oq« of di^ ai&atie and social phenosuiii* of tbo prtsoat 
€€iitury has ba^u ths aasrgsace of students isotrements throughout 
the vorXd* £ii wary part of tho World thos movaaanta have 
altorod tho aaturo of po2i.ti&9« SYOU in the eouatries that are 
on "CoJUl var" thoy hava altsost obUteratedt a l l polit ics. These 
Idads of student moveaeats are quite active in Asiatic countries 
like India, Xrati| Chiafti Japan and Turlcjf, As such| in these 
countries, students pla^ a orueial role in politiesO. changes as 
well as in changing or toppling of the j^ ovarn&ients* Studnsts 
toda^ are a new social force, espacialljr in the West. Students 
in ever^ part of the Wbrld, i . e . , in ii^ia, Europe, Africa, ll.a.A. 
and i«atin Aiaeriea have made their is^act on the roles for changing 
and toppling of the govermaeats hf strikes and revolts. Xt is 
nbticiahle that they have played the Qost striking role in the 
advanced industrial eoui^ries, whether captalist or socialist, 
do, i t wi l l be relvent here to discuss, Miat is the aeaning and 
the reason of their strikes and revolts? What is the sociological 
character of students aovemonts? There are tvo stain theories to-
day for explaining the student isoveaents and their unrest. One of 
the nost isy^ortant factors for students revoltion and violence 
is the inexperienced Assistsnt Professor i^iose intellectual 
c^ahi l i ty and Judgioent is not satisfactory snd not as good as 
their predecessors, fhey know nothing about their duties regarding 
teaching andi training the students who are thirsty for new ideas 
and facts. 
The lecturers should be aware that the students are not 
Goatmt with the nattGrs i^ieh h6v« t>e«ei taught to them ropd«t«d 
by sine* last many so years* 7he X.oturora ahould study mv 
books for aquiriiig froah koovledge ai»i Idaas for thalr 
atudieata* 
Another factor hsa availed InfJLuenca m the studiknts 
revolt in both the uziiveraities* the studenta sufier from 
exeeasive frustratlAa that they have no plaoe in t he poM-
t ica i affairs of their societies. Another factor laotivatiiig 
student a discoateat » laay stea froa the writings of aone 
famous poiit ioai leader a about the pHt ioa l syateaa of the 
VTorld* The studeata i^preeiate that a l l population in their 
countries should be in state o f welfare* 
the student are the sons of t heir country and genuine 
aovernfflemit should be their guard* this way alone they w i l l 
not have any quarrel or opposition of cachother. The authorites 
ffiust findout the raaaons of students revolt} and Ihey laust 
teoow what a l l socio- economic and pol it ical roots the aovements 
have* 
Student unrest has been one of India's isost serious 
educational and pol it ical problea* Student agitation in India 
has caused state governments to f a l l and i t haa forced the 
central government to revise i t s language policies* Students 
have paralysed colleges and universities and have caused serious 
domage to public faciUtos as well as to odueational insti* 
tutloiift* W^Ib ttmre has been lausch discussion of the 
problttiB o^ stua«nt unrsst m^ mtXvlsm in IndiSi there has been 
XittXe imnlysis of the under lying probleas students imae In a 
society marked simultaneously by »oderni2fttion and serve 
economic and educational crises. 
Student polit ical involvement has not been peculiar to 
India. Students in many of the devloping countries have succeeded 
in toppling governments and in effecting significant social and 
polit ical changes. In Indonesiai students were as crucial 
element in the development of the Nationalist movement| and 
student leaders helped to fom a national entity of a disparate 
group, students in Korea» lapani and Turkey led polit ical lag^ heavai 
In Latin Mericai students led a massive educational reform in the 
early twentieth century| while in other ountries students were 
active in cultural revivals. Xn almost a l l of the developing 
nations the student community constitutes a primary source of 
trained menpoueri and an iJiportant epetus to the process of 
modernisation. The el ites which wi l l have the responsibility 
for shaping the affairs of the emerging nations are» to a large 
degreeI recruited from the Universities. 
The 1920* s brought education pol it ical changes to 
India. The establishment of new collages, many without stable 
financial arrangementS| lowered standards in higher education 
and increnBtd tho coapetition for ioba* Ifoiv-coopers-
€ioa isovemaitt of BSO the I'irst aiass agitation 
initiated bf th« Congiress* This oovemeot i^ fts also the f i r s t 
poXiticftJl stroggl* in which fttudents wero iavoXved in larg* 
numbers, fho Hoo^cooperatioa MoveaiGat stimulfttod the fouadiitioa 
of a Hatioaftl i^ tudont Federation iit ladia* 
The fttoat militant and highly organised period of the 
XMia» Student tsoveiaeiit during the 1942 - *Quit India* 
struggle. The struggle was the apex of the student mmmnt 
in Indims involving for the f i r s t tine a majoritjf of the 
students* 
The transformation of the pol it ical student isovesient 
in India has altered Oaapus<»life« The pdditiaal parties in 
India have adopted an asthivalent attitude toward student in 
recent years* 
So other issue in India eauuational l i f e has reeoived 
store poblieitjT than the problem of student indiscipline. I t 
i s not a new problem in India. Sven before the nationalist 
movement mobilised large numbers of students for pol i t ical 
action, Indian students had engaged in the out*bursts of direet 
actioUf usually9 spontaneous and aimed at the local campus 
issuesf such as di f f icult examinations or poor living 
conditions. 
the Indian exaaiaatioa uystem has Aim had 
ofttlotis for studont pol i t ieai oov^siont smd imrttst. Til* 
•oonomic of t&AOjr ladlaii atudonts in m iapojrt* 
mt cause for eabiiralAaoe aad inoiseipliiid. Bdsplt* thm 
fact tkat thQ Xadian IMiwrsit^fsyftt^m haa liacowi Xajrg« aad 
«n*ied i o past two dteades tha IMveraity Commoiiity in 
India and in other da^alopiiig natiotia ataoda In the aharp 
eozitrast to tha rest of the aooiatjr* lodia's atudaixt laotra* 
mnt hava hmta import ai&t in providing a oorps of aetiva 
mrk&rB during tha indapaiioa atruggla, in giving idoiogi* 
cal. training and a pol it ieal sonsa to a generation of 
nationalist ieadarship. 
For tha praaenty howavar, thara ia no organi^ad ai^ 
politieaiijr aophiatieatad atudant jsotraaant aueh aa exiata in 
aoiMa of the davaloping areas* Sowavar oa^ can axpaot conti* 
nuad atudent fruatration and unrest ainoe the taak of 
educational reform aeeaa beyond the abilities of hard preaaed 
adainiatratora and gover^^ent o f f ie ia la and c<^nination of 
frustration and ideoliaa in Indian atudnnta v i i l continue to 
provide serioua political, activiam and unreat* 
The universitiea and collageai tod^jr, ^ e longer 
primarily concerned with the trananiaaion of a cultural 
heritage* fhny are faat beeoaing a central eleaent of the 
fo fo f ts of prodttctioA i a both isaptal lst «iid s o e i a l i s t eotintrlaa* 
tim mivma^mat o f toowlodgo teolmlcftl progress the 
prmotwB of the aev society | as the aceuAulatioa of c i^i te l 
v«ft the JBOtor of loduetrial aooiety* Tbo University does not 
occupy the ^ms place aow m the greet d^ta i i s t enterprise 
fonseriy did* fhe studeat mommats h&ve the sssae iioportsnt 
as the ishotar csoveiasiits of the past had* the peouiiar features 
of the Btmd&et revolt are the contradictory jaixtures of spsthy 
and f iery insurgence that hear great resemblanee with the 
aoeial eharaeteraities of the mrkim eiass in the f i r s t 
phase of industrialisation* In both the cases, the aim of the 
radioai uoveaents i s expressive rather than instruaentai* It 
has been |tist the sstne in Western snd deireloped soctieties* 
Stitdent activities in advaneed insuBtrial countries may 
presage a nev forst of social conflict engendered by a nsw fora 
of social domination* students sovomants are not pressure 
grofips designed to recn ie the advancement of the i r s ec t i ona l 
interests within an accepted status group* The idea of the 
IJhiversity as a commttnity of teacher taught i s i l l u s o r y * 
students and teachers must actoowledge their ovn interests and 
establish nev instutions based, not on the idea of eonmunityi 
but on the inherent and periaanent conflict{ Just as capital and 
labour are in structural conflict with each other in the 
factory* 
this description sesias to have certain nerits, and 
appears to be an attenpt to grspple with the aagnitude of 
Atiaidtiilft* radioaiism m |>h«iiom«aoii» and to provide a 
eoiBpor«h»aslv« theory of i t* ftie stu4«ats| unlike tho 
votkwa^ do aot eonstitutt a elAss* fits situAtion of tti« 
elaistt 1$ A peria»i«nt i t Is e l i f « 8ltuatiQik« 
eontreri^ to i t| one of the mat important aooial olia]**et*risti«s 
of the studonta ia thstt t ! } « ir situation ia oXways trantiniit* 
In uudardetralopAd eountri«», poi<*r to poiltiomi and 
oconoaiQ dacisioas is dictated froB omtsidt tfaia uiiivarsity 
by th9 stata appsrettus Mhieh rafleet® ttia povar of the 
dosaiaant eiassi aot the uioivtraity professors h\kt the owners 
of capital* 
The politieal t^^eairais within the miv^rnlty^ ia the 
past f avi I'ears have m% heen the product of an imaginary. 
suhstitiiion of workers by atttdeats« 7he ei%oroachment of the 
scientific and military needs of neo-oapitaXisai i^on a largely 
unreforaed syatest of higher education did not necessitate 
the invention of a nsw mode of production to explain i t « Xn 
these countires, this is not surprisine» since the situation 
confronted by the students is unpreeedeuted* Students and 
teachors are both being forced into a ne*jr f^m of conflict t in 
which there are no pretestablished rules. 
The nature and role of the students | todey i s of f ic iaiay 
espoused with bureaucratic orthodoxy in Iran and India* According 
ly , the students are painted as an e l i t e group* But, in the 
i^estf the student miltancy has become a diversion from true 
struggle which is i in factf talcing place on the factory « 
f loor . thusI the soeiaUst stodenta thor« by and large| forget 
their own atetus, ifhereas the Bastern students have been much 
mr serious about their struggle* In Iraut students are not 
to be identified with the capitalists, fhejf are a distinct 
social groupt whieh has produced distinct forms of struggle* 
The aain eause of the MfOrld^wide stuaent unrest i s the 
growing between generations* Intellectual and cultural 
advancements are* now, quite apftrent and significant in many 
subjects and ideological concepts. 7hey are so rapid that the 
eoiMunioation between age-groups is becotaing very di f f icult* 
In the last twenty or thirty years | our basic motions of tioe 
and space have been changed* television and teaching aid 
machines have transforffled the aechanisms of assiailation of 
a l l tcnowledge* In a l l parts of the fttorldf especially in Iran, 
techniques of instructionhave so been changed that the persons 
of older generation stay not be able to follow the lessons 
learnt even by priiary school children* The conceptSf iiaages 
and syabols of culture have also gone through a process of 
change* But, i t i s not so repid is a great extent, believe in 
their ancient images and cultural symbols* Iranian students 
have accepted the Western civil isation more than the Indians* 
Ifew seionces and disciplines have sprung up, re^orioing and 
overhauling the conceptions about the man and the nature* 
Every new generation through and different mental universe for 
stepping into adulttiood* By goXm through this the 
cuiturftl gap ^ t m a thorn And thoir prodoeessors is const ant ly widoi 
nliig* Baeh gaps have aiwaya existod la tho past and have aetod 
as indirect roflootion ot goaeratioaal gaps today iti Iran* Tha 
taatar history aovaS| the widar the gap boeomast aiid the daapar 
tho aocio-political fiasures i t o«y reveal. 
The aooioiogioal and polit ical basea of the studenta 
ranolt are thusf coa l^ei&e&ted Mith axid intanaifiad by a cultural 
bane I iahareat la the scieatif io adiraaces in the last tew years* 
Sociologicali pol it ical and cultural oauaaa of atudeata 
revolt are fiiffereat both im India asd Iraa* Bitring isy stay 
Im ladlai 1 have found that Indices are self •content, agreeable 
ao^ sociable people* Even educated persons amiifest the aame 
character!atics. I t is perfectly different in Iran* I t i8| thus, 
an obvious reason that lihare are too taany strilces every year 
in fehran and other Iranian univeraitjcea for changing their 
conditions of* living| whereas there are not so isany strilcea 
in iy.igarh Kuslim University* Fron the point of pol i t ical 
cauaeS) I thinks i t i s a different situation* India is the s«>8t 
deoocratic country in Asiaf as ev^ry Indian student is free 
to take psrt in any pol i t ical psrty» whether i t i s coiamunist 
or socialist! but i t i s ia^oasible for Tehran l&iivarsity 
students is act in that way* For escaiaplei they are not allowed 
to take part in coamunist party} as suchf there i s no cooaunlat 
•gaso* 
party in this country* X think» i t is a causa of wby most of 
tbe tebran oniirarsity studants aspira te t ^ a part in politiaai 
«<^lvitles and that is uliy lao t^ of tha Persian studonta i^o 
go. to Suropian and Aiwirioan aountrias take part in poIitioaX 
aotivitiaa and noat of than baoona the offica^bearara and 
l^adara of thosa in^.arnational atudanta uniona* I t may ba ona 
of tha eauaas that thay davaop sooa eoQpiaxaa in tham againat 
tha poUtieaX aetivitiaa» Juat liHa the anppraaaad deairaa 
amphasiaad by paychoiogy. Ano&har reason for atudant ^ a s t 
la the rapid inoraasa in the nunber of atudenta engaged in 
higher aduaation in Tehran onivarsity* I f we eompara the 
increaaa in tha miabar of tha stuuanta in the Xaat ten yaara, 
m v i l l find that i t ia bayond a i l imagination, fhia draiaatie 
in^ r^easa ean also bo noticed by parmiaing the low levai of 
government expenditures on edueation, Unwiilingnesa of the 
government to raiaa grants for students in proportion to the 
rises in prices has OQuaily bean aggravating • Some of the 
Tehran university students have to maintain theiaseXvea with 
approxiaateXy Hs.aoo/- oniy. Out of whieh Es.lOO/* are spent, 
exclusively on rent alone. Theae students are not the papmpered 
products of the welfare state* Itost of the Tehran university 
students live a luxurious l i f e with good living conditions* 
I t means that they spend sore than Hs.iooo/- to tiOOO per raonth 
on such a l i fe* They have private cars and hire costly living 
apartoanta* Thus, this a distinct disparity in the living 
eoaditloas of the tehroa. itoatly the poor students are oore 
inteXUgent and rationally nature* Host oS the big atrikes 
get noisention through the participation of the poor^ and not 
the rioht students* It ist perfectl/| differAOt in the case 
of Aiigarh student a* There laost of the students come from a 
similar class. All the el igible studentSt ^^ get seho-* 
Isr^ ips froa the university or other instituions in India. 
•There is some equality between the students, that is whyi 
we em iwt see big strie^es therei as Just we see in T^ehran 
university^ Seonoiaic and social descrieinations and differences 
in the social classes are another reason for the student rest. 
Rise in the nuaber of students ref lects a profound change in 
their social situation. Every year the ntasber of students in 
Tehran university is increasing but they are s t i l l a minority 
groupt and their social destination has shfted. In the pastf 
the Tehran university prepared i ts students for Medicine l^ aw^  
Civi l Services or Theology. So they were only studying in 
their specialised f ie lds of subjects» aerelyt for their 
livelihood as Doctors, i^ awyers and Engineers without taking 
part in a polit ical activities* But in the tiate presenty the 
predoninant goal of students are divided between industry| 
teaching and acadenic researches* This changing social function 
of higher education has been reflected in the introduction 
of new subjects, particularly in social sciences, which 
encourage the students to understand the realit ies of l i f e , 
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aisA participate in mattjr polit ical activitias ac^ laoveiiiaiiti. 
Tahran thui^  has sherad the goooral sociological precooditloa 
for the rise of studeats otoveaeats* the expansion of pol it ical 
activities has been rapid as compared to Aligarh i4uslim 0hivarsity 
The deaand that stucieats should enjoy the same legal 
right as other citisens is a rudiaeatary right* The students 
organisations should have the same freedoa to raise and despose 
o f f funds as any other public body does* The relationsship 
between students and the sit ate should be Just like the one 
in the case of other institutions and the state* In Tehran i t 
is hot so* We presume that the students are i^t to be allowed to 
express their Opinions freely and frankly* Host of the Tehran 
Ohiversity students are avare of World's polit ical developaentS| 
relations between various governments and students polit ical 
activities a l l over the World} So they are desirous to take part 
in polit ical ffloveaents; but the state and university leaders 
and authorities do not permit them for taking part in such 
activities • I t is different in Aligarh University* During siy 
stay there I I have never seen ai|y strike or polit ical activity* 
Z think that i t i s because there Is a democratio pattern of 
government there* They are satisfied as everyone there is allowed 
to say what he thinks to be right| Just and benificial for the« 
state or university* At presnnti the standard of living of a l l 
the students in Tehran i s facing crisis* The grants to then 
have t>eeii frozaai with tho result that some students have 
beea coapelXed to leave their uoivereitjf courses* I t i e now 
proposed by o f f i c i a l goveron^at circles to say even this 
reduced level by introducing loaoa which would penalljge the 
students isost d i f f i cu l t years of their studies* How a d2iyst 
the state o f fer soiae etudents various kinds of Jobs, as teaching 
in government schools or woric in various ministries to get 
a low level salary which suffices only for their requirements 
as a student* In Aligarh there are scholarships for iseritorious 
studentsi out of which they can s«ve &om momy after paying 
their hostel dues* 3o, in this conditlohi higher tilucation i s 
isipossible for the poor students* Consequentlyi the students 
demand coa^lete democratisation of the education system for 
getting an access to higher edU'^ation and abolishing discri* 
iiiination between the rich and the poor students* Eesiatance 
by the students against tha govarniaent;*s economic policies 
havu becooa a part of the general resistance to the government's 
curtailment of social services. StudentSi in a developed 
capitalist country iij^e Irani are not to be taken as unwanted 
burden* The expenditures incurred on them shouM not be consi-
dered as extravagance* This society needs the services of these 
intellectuals! wdiose sicills can only be best availed only when 
they get higher education* After having this f ac i l i t y the 
students would not bec<»ae parasites for this country* Contrary 
(bo popular beliefs» the students are forced to sake theAselve 
irork tiard* From this point of ^^  ^^ IMia. 
^^ttc.attea m^, 
In Tehran) atudeiits usually dmmd the democrfitic 
waars to coatroX over the educatioa system. But, i t i s aot 
a0| as there are ftlways conflicte between the student and the 
teaching stoii for e^ilabueee and ii^thoda of assessment* fhejr 
have not been successful to this day. But, i t i s posaibie 
that they can be able to vin control over the staff in the 
future because every year they go on strikes* Other educational 
demands can sefely be truned towards reforaative directions* 
the extent of students jsoveieents at the stage of hii^er 
education reveals the students* power mid force whifth i s 
inherenta in them* It wi l l tie useful to consider here the 
common objections to the idea of students power* Some of 
the staff•members argue that the students are a transitory 
social group which has no stable existence* After getting 
higher education they distintegrate and step into adult 
working occupatons* The aeadesiic staff i s the parmanent 
coQiaunityi engaged in imparting higher education. Thereforei 
i t has the right to power of decision whitin i t * Other staff 
members are of the opinion that students are an ignorant 
community* They are learning what they donot know as yet* 
In comparision to students, the teachers apprehend about 
themselves th&fc they possess a l l scientific knowledge* So, they 
« r « dqtiiped to dete^ rmlnd wHftt shouilxl be taughtf Th«d« ftrguaaats 
aight have Bond tf«igh%ag« in th« pastf but I t Is mt mmh 
coaviaclng in tho present sg«« Mter the rmeent upheavals» 
we koovi the students* esperianoes at the stage of hlghar 
education are absolutely eruelaX la their l i f e « fheir whole 
future careers say be deteriaiaed a t this stage* Hot only this, 
their ideasI attitudes and beliefs, their i^ole conception of 
the future world are formed in this period of education and 
learniag* So, the aoatentiou that students are not coapetent 
to oxpress their opiiou about detersilniag the contents of * 
courses is equally ehauerrgeable* fhey have Just as siuoh right, 
to share in power and control over universities and colleges, 
as the staff claiiss to have for i tse l f * The claim that de^craoy 
is iiaposoible in a l l institutions other than parliament I s a 
confession of the ttuthoritarian nature of isodern capitalism* 
Socialist thought, by contrast, asserts that democracy wi l l 
only be concrete and authentic when i t i s extended to a l l the 
institutions of society, whether economic, pol i t ical or culrual. 
The movement for attaining students* power, todar i s a natural 
descendant of this linage* I t is to be said that only a student 
movement can prove i t s mettle within the campus and make a 
serious contribution to the movements outside i t * Students 
have a specific contribution to make to socialist struggles* 
I t iB trti* to sMy that r«volutioaajry take )>ritii from 
coacratt sogagaent la ttass ttruggXes* CoafXiets ia higher 
catioiit sinuXtiuMousXyi mirror iddwr sodaX ^sonfllots. Irma la 
ft «8ffie IMustrlallsttd eouatry iiiileh h»0 atirted to 
eratlsoi I ts iilghar oduoatioa coatrvrlXyf loclla is m Indus* 
trlAXsad Qomtwf ioftdlsig tow£tr<l» lilghar ftducatioa. fbla 
sltuatloa crentes eonfUots the older or traditional 
Bt^lft of higher adueatlon and the aew teehnocratlc laodeX whloh 
IB fsore oa the than haa haan 0j£|»erlaii«ad aXaai^ara* 
In fahraai studanta attaak on a l l that la rottan In both tha 
old and tha nav forias of admatloiu imeraaa, AXigarh studants 
onXi* atrlka on tha old foras of oduQatlon. fha ohangaa taieliig 
plaea In fahraii and AUgarh malvaraltlea hava baan qtilta alow 
In thalr procaas* Tahran unlvarsltjrhaa aho»n Itself alwa^a 
raad; to ahsorh i^at la nav on the aeadaiala acana* Satoa Is tha 
caaa tlth iUlgarh* I f f soaia tlstea, va aaa atrllcaa In fehran 
University, I t oay arlaa from tha ahortaga of aclantlflc and 
good tralnd l^rofaaaora* Host of tha Iranian aelantlata and 
l*rofaaaora daalra to woric In foralgn unlvaraltl^a, aapaclally 
In 0.S.A. Alsot noat of tha Iranian atudantsi who ara studying 
In Europaan and Marl can unlvaraltlaa prafar to aattXa down 
thara, and dont ooaa hack to thalr country* Sooa of tha 
Tahran Ublvarsity taaohara, %>ho do hava not aufflalant 
knovladga about thalr aubjaoti axpaot thalr atudanta to axhlblt 
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iiior« isaowXodgtt that tli«y ara tau^t* ThlB expeatfttion 
vindicates dlsoontantsieixt • Cooflequentlyi the students revolt 
eg el oat them* 3ut| I t is not the practice of a l l the Tehran 
Cft&iversity teachers. Soae of them reaXiy have a goou kAowIedge 
about their courses and are wilUng to gtilde their student a 
to aC(|uire good knowledge* Most of the Tehran Wiiiveraity 
teacherswork for oore than 30 to 49 hours per week for earning 
more money* |hu$, they do hot have enough tine to study and do 
reeeareh work, fhey aavetheir salary for many of the extra and 
imneeeasary expenditurea* So&e other teachers ifor^ for about 
a0 hours per week and spend their tim^ for studeis and 
research work* Cosaparativelyt Aligarh teachers usually work 
for the time they are assigned and earn the salary they are 
entilled of* I^'huS) the teachers who are willing to do research 
work they have enough time for i t at their disposal* Al l of 
them have si.iillary living conditions* fhey have accepted 
poverty Just like some of the fehran University teahhers 
iiibo do not work for more than usual periods of teaching 
assigned to then* the hehavio\ir of soae Tehran University 
teachars i s not friendly with their students| rather| to sayi 
they are rude to then and behave badly with them. They teach 
less and expect taore* Therefore | the student are always angry 
with them and revolt against then* Am>ther factor which acoe|k-
lerates student um>est i s an increasingly cr i t ica l shortage of 
teachers* Every year the number of students increases while 
.238. 
the 4uBbor of tftachors doot not, proportionablei inorttst to 
met tho requl.r«ment8. TMSi the load of work on them 
i&eresses and spreads diseoaateatment aiaoogst th^* fbe 
teachers donot have a natiooal union of theirs which ean 
plead their cause regarding th% revision of their salary sM 
ii^roveffient i^ their existing status of living* As such no 
hod^ prefers to become a teaoh%r in these conditions • k 
traind teacher et twenty f i ve years of age after finishing 
Ph.D. earns 300 dollars only per montht This salary hardly 
suffices and i&eets their expenditures on dally living* 
k e^n we assesa this situation In the light of the conditions 
which have existed in the past eight years in the University» 
i t is not hard to realise why Tehran Otiiver0ity finds i t 
d i f f icul t to provide enough teachers* the teachers ere not 
free to talk mi teach any subject ^ ich they li^et while the 
students are obliged to learn these subjects ^ i c h are not 
a l l intresting for then* Most of the students are not admitted 
in the courses which they aspired to purue| but they aould 
not f u l f i l l their desire as they could not succeed in entrance 
examinations* Being disappointed, they get admission in some 
other subject* Here, they do not f ee l well adjusted, and as 
such, they frequently manifest their disconteatnent through 
recurrent revolts* These are the general situations which 
exist in higher education in the Tehran Ifoiversity* jHome of 
iibov0 factors might be QKlstlxkg ta AligBrh from th& point 
of tiift ooathJ^ aad shortage oC teaohors* But the 
teaohars in k ligarh Muslim Uhiveraity aro free to 
m^ thing chat they lika and there la m entraaca axamination 
for fiO!i»profossioaal subjects, fhat ie why there are not at 
mm^ revolts aiid striises in Aligarh msUra Univaraity ae there 
are there in fehran Ifoiversity* ^hese v^ch exist in both the 
Cfniirdrsitiea. Mere I atteiapt to suggest soste soXutlons for 
their proble.iis« fhereare about In the Tehran Q^ivessity 
in o¥er faeultiee for ^ m the living aceoaodation 
hardly exiata. itost of the students are obliged to l ive 
outside the University caspos* The eeonomia resources restrict 
the government to speiMl 8uffi<;iently on social services and 
edU4ation«Though edu::ation is an urgent and inevitable social 
and eaonoiBic investoent, the extent of increase in the Expen-
ditures on the social serviaes constrains the governiaent to cut 
i t s budget accordit^ to i t s econoaic t&eans of income.Hducation 
in capatalist countrioa i s not suitably planned for a real 
education* voien i t is hit by in difference i t , consequently, 
affects academic faculties, taaehlng and living acconodationa 
becoae unsatisfactory. Students, espeoftally the poor ones, do 
not get proper c m and attention iidth the increase in number and 
aise of the educational institutions. All sorts of methods are 
adopted to reduce students incoiee while make the students* 
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financial l i f e ev«n harder* Thus the educatioaal progress has 
alwajfa haaperod • At predeat th9 unlvoreity oontrols the 
intellectuttl Jieights mSk the expansion o£ higher eaucation vieh 
metke the foimdatioiis laore irratioaal|. eod therebjr, I t further 
tnsiffliates the atudentd to become avare ttieir inferior 
aituation. Heace, the students demand a trul^ comiprehensiire 
sturoture of higher educatioa* In Tehran Ooiversity t^ e do not 
aotiee anjr mor& development iit the edaaation sj^^ten. Batf in 
Aligarh Muelim laiversity, ve mark the possibilities of a 
de^loped education system, as a l l the professors there work 
as real teahhers of their stiidents* AB far M the hoi»tele are 
eonoerned^ the cost of living is not very high in eoc^arision 
iwith the amenities they are provided. Ali &rh Muslim divers i ty 
is a residential university. Therefore, a l l the students l ive 
in the university hostels where the charges for boarding and 
lodgiztg are very cheap* There are two divergent pressures, 
increasingly exerted, upon Tehran university students, vis, the 
exaoiination system requires students to represent themselves 
solely AS individuals, while, at the same tiiae, students and 
young grsduetes are more frequently being required to work 
together, although quality of this sort of work is neither 
satisfactory oor upto the nark* Students are expected to exatttine 
crit ically the principles of their own subjects. They expected to 
prove theaselves as sharp nindid for permeating their education. 
Thes* inaer contradictions push the students towards revolt and 
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and unrttst* I t Xb m move « wonder that, la Tehran university 
students of Science, Law, Bngli^erlng and Medicine are desirous 
to study soalology as a subsidiary subject. Tlie Arts students| 
as a i^ole, are appreciatively Inclines towards studying so* 
ciology* l^ hrough the study of this subject, they know, they 
would be able to gather sufflalent knowledge about different 
societies* Further, they vould also be able to compare their 
own BOGi&ty with other ones In different situations* I t Is In 
this content that thb desiand for students* power arises* fhe 
Tehran Uhlverslty students can not crltlclj ie the existing 
system of their country, except they have to accept 
blindly what they are told by their teachers* The teachers 
have a vested Intrast In preserving their individual place 
in their disciplines, where as the students are interested 
in removing this atomization* The authorities £re lent on 
shaping the students on their own images| but the students 
are concerned about deciding themselves for the crucial 
questions* They are struggling to find a compromising point 
betwean their problems and their education* The rapid expansion 
of higher education autoa&ticaily brings about a charge in 
students* view point about education system in Tehran University 
and AUgarh MusUia tibiversity* Higher education was previously, 
considered as a privilege, but now i t Is thotight to be a right 
By bringing to light the actual power difference between the 
staff and the students, we are able to point out the power 
rests with the decision aaklng group, i . e . , the teaching staf f . 
la tho college* In such a sltuatioat tho students might oftea 
treat the etaff «s their etieiay* Althoughf there are often 
oontradiotioaa withifi the staff|e own renkSf espeeially hetveea 
the Junior end senior staff f power usually rests in the hands 
of the senior staff* This type of aontrsatiations between the 
staff and students often leads the students to revolt against 
the university authorities. 
mMkmM . l imit* 
there are maay reasons for students revolt against of 
exsfflinetions* Firstly| in fehran University the teaohing 
method is quite faulty* Students never recognise a class of 
teaehers as the real eduaators* Consequentlyi this adds further 
di f f iculty in maintaining dlseipline during the examinations* 
( 
They consulted a number of boolcs for preparing their courses* 
8ut| i t is a misfortune that they are not properly assessed 
for yieir original knowledgef as their teaehers have a different 
set of icnotrledge which discredits the students* fhuS| they f a i l 
in some of their examinations* This injustice instigates them 
to revolt against their exaainers* This practice* This practice 
is also prevalent in AUgarh Musliis University» but with a l i t t l e 
difference* In iOigarh Muslim Uhiversityi there are many sessional 
tests which students have to pass every month* the content of 
the i^uestions of tests ere those that have been taught by the 
teacher in the class* Now, If the students are uaable to 
reproduce the same content of faces they are discredited* 
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Thusi the probXem of differencd opioXoa. betw«on the toaoher and 
the stu<l«£it gdts an aaoass. there la another oifferenoe bettieea 
AUgarh maUii daiveraity aad Tehran Uhiversity nrhioh is related 
vlth the 9yBtm of semester examiaatioiis« la AUgarh i^ ualim 
{foiversltyi there are two glPou|)S of aubjacts, vl<«f compulsory 
atid optioaoalt ^^^ ^^^ level of undergraduate olae^es* the 
atiadents shouM pass a l l their subjects to get a degree. I f 
they f a l l in aay of their subjects| eonpulsory or optional 
they oaa join the next higher aemester and elear the unoredited 
courses in the mantime. But| in Tehran University| i t i s soaie 
what different* If a student wants to get a degree he should 
pass a l l his subjects| whether compulsory or subsidiary* 
Moreeveri I t i s neeessary to pass a l l the coapulsory subjeats 
for Joining the next higher seaestor* I t also happens that a 
student i s with held in a setaester for only one discredited 
compulsory subject* This failure of the stuaent only for one 
course create frustration in him and he revolts against the 
examination systen* In Tehran University, in subsidiariesf they 
can pass i t dwing their four years courses for JB*A. or B«Sc*» 
or two years courses for II* A* or M*ac. degree* fhe course of 
B«A* or B*Sc*, in Tehran University, i s four years Irith 140 
units, but, in Aligarh MusUa divers i ty B*A* or B*jic* course is 
3 years only with i^O credits* 
Secondly, there is inevitably a certain fr ict ion between 
the students and teachers* opinions, as the teachers, usually, 
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r«prosBat tht ftg« that has passed years ago» whereas the 
studeats align theaselves vith the age present* Students are 
mv sttiAyliig atany nev books Which have been published la other 
parts oS ^ e MorXd and have b^en translated Into Fersian* 
So they are in a position to acquire new ideas and knowledge 
frota outside Xran as well. They to disouss with their 
teaehers about the informations they have gathered from 
I 
different sources^ iilhen the teachers abstain to disoussf 
friotious arise. In Aligarh AuiUm Qhiversity, the situation 
i s quite different* There the teachers show patience and try 
is satify their students in a l l the wayt 
thirdly I the students are taught for tihe ^o l e working 
hours with a ful ly packed, they have to do strenuous preparations! 
use more than required usual aids and deal with laore topics 
than tAiat is ret^uired for ons coB^lete academic year* this 
extra-ordinary burden, again^ incites thea to revolt against 
the exmining body* IT 
Fourthly I nearly at the time of the coomemencementof the 
iJBUinationa, especially in Tehran University, i^ich i s not a 
residential university and where a lot of students ere obliged 
to lodge at far off places as the rents near the Qhiversity are too 
high and the students are notable to pay these high rents, 
every day they are obliged to cover a long and coiqilicated 
distonco. SoiBQ of the students iiava to ohanga tvo or ttire« 
I>tt8 routts with isore than m hour's %tm» wftftted oi»e« or tifioe 
in a dar* th«6« ioag md arduoita Jottroias ara intiritahia for 
thasa atudanta. Tha sjrataa of t ra f t ie in Tahraa is vary had* 
0t;q;>po8a some of them oan aot r^aeh in tise to the 0iiiiraraity tor 
their axaminationai they v i i l event uaXXy he at a iosa and the 
result of i t wi l l he to atudy in the tame aaoeater once again. 
Others sho can reaeh the university for their examinations 
they face another ordeal, fhay have to write detailed «sid 
ejchaustivsi answer0 to the qtiaations they have been asked* thair 
sueeass depends on hov and to what length they have answered* 
I t depends on the ejcislnerfl to agree or diaagrae with these 
anaweroa and credit or discredit the students according to 
their own appreciations* Contrary to i t f in Aiigerh Muslim 
iinivarsity ihaing a residential one» the students are not obliged 
to taKe a long Journey every day* They l ive in hostels iMch 
are at the maximun at a distance of not so. e than f ive minutes 
hy walk* thusf al l the Aligarh students eaa reaeh in tiiaa for 
their exaisinations* All the Tehran Ifnivarsity atudenta have to 
work hard during their examinational isore than in a l l other 
months of the year* The aaount of work and the bulk of laotes 
would have aet less f ierce reaantasnt i f i t s purpose had been 
Mora obvious* For soae subjectsf a l l the studentsi apart 
froa aathaaatics studants» are obliged to prepare a long assay 
one a subject of his own choic within his nain f i e ld of study* 
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to eoi^lete their •xasiiaatioas* Arts students shouM gather 
origineX doemoiits to profound aew theories, £luch esasys mty 
also he duri£ig the eourse of studies as Indivldusl 
restssrchss and studies. SOIBQ oral examinations are also arranged 
for the studeists in addition to the written examinations* This 
type of exaiaination suits the diverse nature of the oourses 
and may aiiow aom students to do well in some aspects* thm, 
fhe standard of eduaation i s not very high in some of 
the faculties9 whereas in others the standard i s quite high* 
Every year sose st dents, idio are studying in Tehran Shiver si ty 
f a i l to oomplet their oourses* Tho percentage of fa i led students 
in the faculties of Tehran IMiversity i s not constant* t«?hey 
i s there this varying wastage of the energy of students? One 
arguaent i s , that, such students did not attempts to qoqulre 
and rememhers the rec^uired iBaterlal* I f i t i s soi why in sose 
faculties the percentage of fai lure i s high i ^ l e in others i t 
i s low* fhe vast fluctuations between various fai lure percentages 
clearly indicate one thing} that i s , the existing system of 
exastinations i s a random process of selection * o^w the question 
i s as what Mnd of test should he set assess the achievements 
of the students? A test of %Aiat? In these days^the educational 
aims are assessed in teras of eacaainations instead of examina-
tions being assessed in terms of aims* Examinations can be 
specifically attached from two points of issue| the f i r s t . 
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ir«liaMXt|rjr of •Jtaainatlona t the relevaiiQ* o£ 
dxamlaations* Thmy do not test the intellectual Ability of the 
students I but what they 4o test are the confXiets with the 
l i b e r * i i & 3 of eduoatioae* fer as the criterion of reXifiu-
bi l i ty i i oooeeraedi the essesaaent of the exaainere is notoriottsXy 
arbitrary and subjective business* The ran e of marks awardedi 
variatioaa in the sarking oriteriAi differences in the satniarda 
expected by various exasdnerst and othef factors» such as the 
temperaaent of the exaiaiaers, their stod and health at the tiae 
of mertdlng a certain paper matters a lot for the futiiure of a 
student* Bo we donot have on adequate system of examination* We « 
are9 therefore» compftlled our out«dated systems of assessment* 
Butf the change in the system requires the power to change it* 
^ince the number of sympathetic lecturers i s not yet sufficient, 
change depends mainly on the initative of theystudents* I f is 
A limit ate that the students lack power* at present l ies 
in the hands of the examifiers* After the examinations, i t is the 
examiners alone who give their Judgements* t^en the results 
are placed on the notice board, the real exeereise of power 
comes to be known to all* I t often makes the students to thihk 
that they should make e f for t to overthrow the l&iiversity manage-
ment and replace i t with students power which is democratic 
and the only solution of the existing injustice, for i t i s the 
students* lives tbch are Ht the state students, we would be able 
to prevent them from revolt* 
Qm at reasons tor the students unrest is that students 
are intended to transform the educatlonaX system from autho-
ritArian oodelf i « e « » teachers and staff as the rules 
students as sud^jectsi to the deoioaratlc onei i » e «| teaehers and 
students as the tartness in the same task* S0| the essential 
situation of students* tranining ought to he for the develop* 
sent of deoocratie forstst th^ eonoept of a shared creativityt 
where the learner is sore inspired than*taught* hy the older 
generation* Unfortunatelyi the potential of this situation is 
obscured t>y a great deal of vhat goes on in today's univer-
sity education system* In this way m should mark that how 
the ctudents politics deals with this education system and 
how i s the formidable confusion is created by the Oovernment 
and other o f f i c i a l policies in this f i e ld | which seem to be 
designed to sabotage everything of value in i t* 
the main problem of the new order is i tse l f * quite 
an oM one* I t is necessary to work on an integrated pro-
gramoie of education! which must be rather flesuble «iid 
generalised* In the forms of expression, both intellectual 
and emotional I such a programme wi l l not produce the geniuses 
of hourgeoisic might alone, but the meritorious persons among 
the common people* It must produce the designers of the 
social structure, who are aware of the wider meaning of their 
work and are to sat eh tim great ereatlire chaJlXdnees 
preaented by ehaaging aatorlals and t»elml<juea« Uafortanatelyf 
the deirelopaeiit oC such an eduaatioiial prograose ia Tehran 
Ohlveralty i s wetde. k lot of Tehran University students are 
stud/iog in the Arts Faculty | whereas evtry year 01^ country is 
becoming more techniealised and needs a hoard of technicians* 
So I the i^ts graduates would remain unes^Xoyedi and thei out 
of disgust, organise hig strikes against this system of education. 
They deasnd iBore fae i i i t l es for technical schools i^ich the 
government fa i l s to provide* Hence they revolt against the 
university authorities* In Indiap every year» a large number of 
unemployed graduates come out portals of universities* This 
creates a frustration among the India youths «id they education 
Probably they are afraid that they wil l get no 40b after 
completing their education* The victims of such arts and science 
students*In Tehran university! the Arts students are tora between 
two contrasting attitudes, and face an acute conflict which 
leads them to revolt against the existing education and 
social system* Arts students are overwhelmingly rebellious and 
ui^tiling for any sort of organisation* The Isck of solidarity 
in their institutions end the laclc of coherence in their 
programstes of study mesns that no model of cooperation has been 
presented to them* They «re being torn apart in the way that 
thty aaabl« to build up thoir owa edudatlotuO, world, their 
ova kiod of unity betvoon theory mid praetiee* The ehoos 
iiiplies gome Treedoa iffhi<ih is being batter teined by eoae 
?uoulti«s nil ooisj>itr@d with othera* 2t is becoming eiildeat to 
everyone that the preseat fitete of af fairs wi l l aot coatiniie 
for & lo^tiaie« Every year, there are too laaoy demaode for 
radioal reforms in some of the Fadtilties of Tehrati uhivereity* 
But, to this day, there has baeh le&s suoeese in thie ef fort* 
The underlying causes of revolt in Tehran oi^versity are 
discontentnefit of students in the ease of education systeai 
and university rules and regulations* Same i s the situation in 
Aligarh Muslim Oniversity where the ef forts for reforms further 
aggravate the disgust and revolt* !3ere too, the Arts, 
students are the main baunor«holders of revolts demanding 
reforms* fhey are about a i|uarter of the whole students* pupu* 
lation at the level of higher education. I t i s , thus, obvious 
from what we have said that the challenge of organisation ^y 
these students is alrming* The tasks of such organisations are 
very far*reachiiag. They are going to involve every aspect of 
educational system, ideology, and the higher pol it ical strategy 
of educational affairs* In the past, in spite of this challenge, 
the organisation of students was very poor in the most of the 
Faculties. They had been unable to get any reeosAition for 
their union as an organisation* There was no students union 
organisation in Tehran (diversity* Often Facil it ies forbade from 
such orgftoisfttiont bjr pastiog their orders on the ootice 
boards. This restricted tlie oeesslonaX use of e classrooms, for 
students* laeetiogs, tiiore is no journal or lasigfteiiie published 
bjr f&hrm% IMiversity students for providiiag informations about 
their activities« Every year the authorities f a i l to eonfora 
to certain polit ical schetauta of students unions* But| the 
contact the i&oveiaet^ s taking place in other developed countrieSf 
encourage the fehran University students* the build up their own 
theories and bring theis to practice i»hiCh gives birth to some 
probleatSf like students revolts. 
In a vider prespeotive of the revolutionary aovettentSf 
i t should not be forgotten that students act as the vaj>» 
guard of revolution* In futures 2 thin&ive v i U have an educft* 
tional system in i^ich teachers$ end students wil l be having 
an equal footing end cooperate irith each other in creatiire tasks* 
Xhis concept is essential for any progrcuame of students* Power 
v i l l become a quite natural phenomenal and i t wil l be fa ir ly 
easity attidnable» not only in Tehran and Aligarh universities 
but in al l universities of the i^orld as is common in some* 
Suropian Universities i n these days. 
Yhft ^ ^tirttiitg , gfliftBt 
mi QgiRiiAgatiftaffi 
I think9 every university should have some organisation 
of i t s students for discussing the polit ioal problems, because 
every student appreciates to know something about the social 
Soonoolcal ma& polit ical problems of hlB eoiuttrjr and i t s oonosra 
vith intdraatiofial probleaia* I t is «iao noeeasarjf foir tha 
(l^ivaraity laaaara and authoritiaa to arranga soiae social 
aassioital for atuilanta to diseitss avaryday prolileiaa a» om of 
tiiair tauainasai ai»l aatartainiaantSi vacation taaka^ oulturaX 
aotivitias (siacb as drama and 4at»Qtaa>| etc«t as tha other 
eagagmmt of tliaa* I t i s a taii<laficy of stttdanta tiiat thay 
oftaa f a i l to parform thair dutiaa, find that tahraii imivor* 
sit^ studants ara lagging Daiiul in pol it ical aetivitias and tha 
Ali aril studafits laeic ani adat^ uata laadersiiip. fhis abaaaea of 
propar laadarship raflacts itsalf in tha fuilttras of atudenta 
mir^mnts in ralation to tha intamational institutioiks of 
activities* I f tha fahran stiadaats want to w r^aaga aassioas for 
diaaasaifig protylaas posed hjr tha govariuaeat and which ia any way 
of f and tha govarmssnt political thay idLll hava to faea tha 
police as a rapureossion* fhis danger aakes t h ^ to abstain from 
cooperating and they can not establishing relations with the 
youth organisations dea ling with international affairs of 
students in the World. I f evert the tehran university students 
are allowed to diacuss) they are allowed to discuss only about 
their educational policies. How i t thelai proposals go quite 
against the university proidsionsi they wil l be ignorned with 
cooplete indifference. I f the students desire to have sove 
organisationa and ucaona of their own i t becoaes necesaary for 
thM to tiav* tho support of tho •dueatloiial end politiaAl 
pr«asur« groins» vhleh oiftjr M&i&t thea in gotting their rights and 
doaanda fu2Xili«d, Butf suolt ayi^ath^ i s linitod oiti/ to th« 
oboXitAoa of tost sjratoia of exaaiaatioiiai pa '^isozit of stuaants 
natioaal iafiuraaoa dues| lodgings, sports fao i l i t ias . As is 
•vidanti and tha pay and conditions of tdachara* fhera is 
ganuina students union and real organization. That is wh/i soiie 
sttidants revolts eoae on the surfaoe and the ooa^aignB against 
the eduoational and polit ioal systeit of the t^i i «rs i ty continue. 
In these days, laost of the atadents know foreign languages 
and are aware of the students organisations and unions in other 
parts of the World* In this vay they f se l that they should have 
their oMn organisations ^ i ch can honestly represeni thea« Hith 
this laotive they attacH the eacisting sduoational and polit ical 
oystea and offer a resistance to the unive^rsity authorities* 
Various caapaigns against the systems of test, teachers* salaries 
and behaviour, student's housing and welfare were never linked 
to make intell igihle the structure of educational systea* tOiile 
the university authorities arrange neetings efter Meetings md 
pretend that they are not satisfied with present condition of 
the students. But, the students very definitely realise this 
sympathy is a hoax* 7he executive ataff alone talces the fundanentai 
decisions about the inpleaentation of the policy* they thinlc that 
in this way* They can prevent the students froai undesirable 
activities,but i t does not prove f ru i t fu l , as their presus^tions 
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baftdd on ITftXso grounds* fho ox«eativ« eommltt«t» i^eh t r i « t 
to i£««p politics out of studsnts doatslnt Is oompostd of I 
th9 persons irlio have wrong notions for the young generation* ie 
t»eUev« that I t Is not wise to hold that the role of students 
should he eronflned only to an aoadeialo pol it ical forms* Fro* 
hahlet the^ ^ ore afraid that politics brings with I t the 
oonfllcts of the real world Inside the educational eampus and 
deviate the students froa their prlfflory hiisiaess of eduoation* 
this aituationi in the past tlin years^ in the Tehran universityi 
has eventually drifted the students towards revolt against the 
authorities who have always tried to pose them selves as a 
tyrant squad fighting against the students union* fhe growing 
opposition of the students* unioni however § depends on the 
growth of parallel organisation i^ieh try to Iceep students 
ignorant of the present polit ical developsents* But| X presuaoi 
that now a days the opposition of students activities means 
haiopering the existanoe of a peaceful caapus* I f we compare Tehran 
Qbiverdfey with Aligarh l&tsll^ 0aiv«rsity« we wil l coise to agree 
with the above contentions* In Alit^arh Musllis Uhlverd tyt there 
i s an organisation for the students to choose soae of their 
fellow students as president, Vloe*presideats and secretary 
through elections* Thus, they can solve their social and 
polit ical di f f icult ies by their representatives* Their crniversity 
authorities and even their governioent have fu l l regard for these 
representatives* I t i s also a normal procedure in every parts 
of tb« MarM* Ttie Attid«nts ar« ah •duofttlid ciaas in 
800i«tjr> 80 they cft& discuaft th«lr poiit ieal and 
by tb«0s«lvos vithout any inhibit ion* If the ftuthoriti«» prevoat 
thta frota coiitliiuiiig their &c.tiiriti«dt i t ia obvious that thay 
trill ra^r t to ravolt against thas. That i s wh i^ in fahraa 
IMivarsityt thera ara many ravolta and atrifeaa agaiaat tha 
govaramaat or thair authoritias« ^raasg wa do not ootloat 
la Aligarh ftiaaliffi varsity, fraquant rairolta aad strikaa 
avary year* I t ia the right of the students to take psort In 
political activitiaa* It ia a usual practice a l l oVer the world* 
for example^ the libarali labour and comauniat student groups in 
<shiitelsa their governaieiit tor taking part in tha Vletnasii 
irar* fhuS| in omry countryt i t ia necaaaary to ha^e a students 
organisation which can aaaist in international affairs* l^are the 
stu(ients are coolly and rationally educated about the facts of 
l i f e and the world politics the chances of students revolt do 
not normally arise. Students organisations in sone univarsitiesi 
soffiatii&es, have succeeded in changing the porspectiva of their 
students ragsrding tha stand point they have about their move* 
ffients, exaffiini^cion syateat nature of the couraasi disciplinary 
lowers of tha university authorities* 1 think| i f they give an 
ear to tha students proposals| they will ffiinlnise tha chances 
of their revolts* What is needed is a prograane which can enable 
tha students to get proper suggestion about the scocial and 
polit ical affairs in their aocieties* tmis is what is the 
practice or tli« A9V9lop9d oouiitirios. k g«aulii« stuaonta iaov«* 
at«nt wil l grow ot^ of a i*e«l struggl*. Th9 ualversitjr struggles 
ire ilfflply » fuactlon of tht eoa^arAUvoljr saall nmber of 
fttii«l«at aiUtantft* k mtommva studont novoment 
with a ol « «r thooritical porsiioctlve would be able to obtain 
wide Inroads of control within univorslty* I think conatmication 
between the students* orgmiiaation in a l l the eountries i s 
memQwapf for de&ernuning their aiats* fhusi one of the Most 
ia^ortant current developments i s thot the inereasingl/ frtistrated 
lailitants in tin-ixersities are planning d isaf f i l ia te theiaselvea 
froia mst of the aicts of various students organisations* This 
iS|SoiB0 what I a unique dAcision whieh the> have talcen in the 
current few years* 
Indo«Iran Soeieties have had long history of students* 
unrest. But for different mstteri students in Iran are against 
the polit ical system and . IZoiversity leadershipi while in 
India the students have shoim rebellion against the traditional 
rsgid requirements of their caste and class system and their 
social institutions such ss ancient culture| religiont ancient 
faoily rules and regulations* 
The Governncnt and edueational authorities in those two 
eountries are faced with su<^ indiscipline every year* These 
are increasing not only in these two societies t but in al l parts 
Of tiM world, aveit in developed couiitFi«8* Ve arm wXtmB&iag 
studezi&a' revolution in th« I7aivorslty Campus and cla^aoft, 6om«* 
tiiaos i t take form o£ rudneas against the aniversity authorities* 
In these oaset only the students are not hiitete for such actions» 
but some of the ]>litioal leaders imd !Xaiverslty authorities are 
hlaiaed. la these conditions instead of getting close touch with 
the students they create theia sstny problems @nd laal^ e them angry* 
fhat is ^ one of the oost iaportant stindents desands in their 
revolt i s changing their polit ical systea and University autho* 
rit ies* Not only the authorities are the cause of students unrest, 
but sooetittes the teachers are responsible for student unrest* 
Most of the teachers in capitalist countries never taKe care of 
their students except teaohlng them in the class rooia. In fehran 
Obiversity isost of the teacher take elasses more than 30 hours 
per veek as an extre work to earn aore monthly salary* So how do 
they can guide and help their students* I think they no concern 
vith the affairs of their students* So why should the students 
have any respect for such teachers? We thotaghly are agree that 
the teachers are not now-a-days in close touch with the taught, 
i t i s one of the reasons for students* unrest* I think i t would 
be better that Tehran Dbiversity student be allowed to continue 
their activities, whila for Aligarh student there is difference 
to be allowed or not* But i f the rulera let them to be free they 
would never taka part in polit ical Movements like Tehran students* 
m know that nost of the youth are adsled and have taken to 
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crush wong pathtt* )«ll:i@refta they I hmv« seea that during the 
9tiad«nti»* uorftstf the universities iiisteail oS helping ma& guiding 
their etttciefltJi* have decided to eancel graiits-iti»aid or eahoiarship 
which i t turn nake the revolt hardijr and f e l l to oontrol indis-
cipline among their students* Poorness between the public people 
fr€»& the point of bad eeonoiaic and pol i t ical planning ^ the 
government say be other reason for studentst unrest* I t nay be due 
to the lacl£ of certain necessary eiaenities or fac i l i t i es which 
the student coaimunity may be feeling in s<»tie eduaational insti-
tutions as I describe in prei^ous chapter* tiost of these indisei-
pline Mid agitations arising froffi social and eeoncHsical problems* 
that i s why evary year the aniabers of students* unrest in under-
developed and undeveloped countries are increasing eojsparing with 
developed countries* In asiatle countries the students* unrest i s 
growing at alaraine rate and I t spread a l l over the country liise 
an avalanche* I belive that ^ e students would be the victias of 
their rulers except in the case rulers thintCf they are Just their 
sons* I f the government use more force against the students agi-
tation not only they would not be i^le to stop i t | but i t maice 
students voilents stronger* In this case the amy would have to be 
deployed and attack to the students, f inally the problen would be 
more dangsrous * Everyone who can imderstand the youth problen 
wil l cr it ic ise such governiaent action against the students* In 
lay opinion the best way for preventing such a ease is guiding them 
in right way through the legal force which la used only to the 
miaiatia* fh« uniirfirsity esj^os in Asiatic eountry ahouX4 
of th« poUoo iaterf«r«nco i f i t want to romniii m quiot 
plftc««Zt i s onljr 4uty of the uxiivarsity authorities to look up 
a l l thtt pol it ical affairs i«hioh ara rasponsibJU} for al l th« 
studants* aetivitiQS. I f they foa l they are going in a wrong 
tra f i t would he better to guide thea in a friendly way not 
hehaire with them as eaenies. There are many stiidents who are 
willing to continue their studies* I f some of them laake d i f f i * 
culties and grienvaneesf the educational authorities should 
solve i t peacefully hy the end of this discussiont 1 think 
students* association and anion in every university is 
necessary I to solve the students prohlems. In such insitutions 
a l l the students can descrlhe their ideas and demands« theUf 
the student leaders try to get close touch with the university 
authorities and governaental rulers and oost of their problems 
will be solved and the rate of students* unrest wi l l be 
dizainished and decreased* 
fila^ltnti •toitM.t* 
Before description of Aligarh and tehran universities 
striices i t would be better that we stu(iy i t as a world»wide 
phenottonaon* We can not sa y that every strike has only a 
single reaaon* It is a social and collective action*io i t should 
have many reasons* Srike is a collective demonstrate* It i s 
evident that students Join protest movements for a variety of 
reasons* We know that in 1978 near bbout one f i f t h of tiorld 
8tud*ats takm part ia fitrikeSf vh«remti the reasons of 
their Atrijces irere Olfferoot* ther& tvo big Btrikea in 
Tehrtn ui^veralty In Imst two jroars* It ahouM QOt«<l that 
there i s neither e resX students* uMon in Tehran university 
nor any students* leadership there* In the year 3971* Som 
foreign aets have passed in Teturan vhich students do not 
approve th^* In spite of theat ther was not any students* uniont 
a 
an itqportant strike took place in Faeiaty of Law and Engineering, 
this strike continue upto the university authorities have to 
elose i t . Mter closing the Engineering Faculty for one yesr 
strike spread in a l l the Faculties of fehran university. So 
the poliee control i t frois the outside and then after the 
students* rebellion and rehellioi^ness the poliae have to 
enter into the f ^ a n university. jPolioe was able to control 
the students* After scattering the students university closed* 
So there was no a place for students to come together* I mention 
before in spite of that.there was neither any students* union 
nor taking part in polit ical party* There was an Xt^ortm strike 
there* I t seans i t aay he posaihle that students guided from 
outside of University campus by the persons who were not 
students* Our university authorities found the students leaders 
put theiB in prison * After soiae research some of thea becoise 
free« A few persons who were guilty in student's strikes are 
now in prison * In this academic year fehran university student 
Join another protest aoveaents for freedom of their friends 
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this tlB* soonXy the Xead^rd v«r « found and tfilctn polio*, 
fher* ar* 19 facuXlties in Tabran univ67sity» but aoat of tlis 
strikas are in lav faeulty, Engineering t Social ScieAoe antl 
Seienoea f there are nuabera of Tehran univarsity students 1^0 
are not idlXing to leave their eJLassrooms and ts^ lEa part in 
such activit ies and unruly behaviour unless forced to by other 
students. Such atu(ienta usually belong to rich faoi l ies* In 
Aligarh university there are not aany pol i t ica l aotivitiae 
betveen the students in spite of existi i^ students* union* there 
were two strilfe in Mi&arh university in the last three years* 
the f i r s t was for enacting and approving a b i l l in Parliaaont 
to OBit the nane of Musliis of this university and liindu froa 
Sanaras University* Sooe of the student leaders arrange and 
strikeSf But the police control thea* Delhi and Parliaaent then 
they want to put the Muslisi naae over this university* they 
did so» but the percent for Muslims at^ission oaitted* 
Zn the year 3973 there was another strike in Aligarh but 
without big protest no^eaents• I think fi>r*Hais Ahiaadt Doani 
Faculty of Science did a lecture against the students.the 
students* Union stood against the Dean* Deaand of students* 
QTnion was changing the Dean only* But the government approved hira 
again as the Oeani Faculty of Soi«noe* Students* Union threatened 
hia and aake strike but plice control and chased thea * So they 
put on this posters over the d ivers i ty walla* 
FBDmATiOif w mmLissmamY atmmtB 
(AfnUAtttd to A ^ua^f.y 
7110 I&axaber of the F.H«S« express their s«as* of 
•hock at thft brutal lathi oharg« on the students by the policet 
in the exhibition on 37d February B7a* 
It is obvious from the maoaer ia ifhieh the police 
surrounded the students» and chased them upto the Mussaail Gage 
that the attack vas pre-planned. th@ nature of sever inuries 
V 
sustained by the students reveals» that the police were not 
enterested so much in maintaining law and order, as in inti-
jBidating the students were legitinately deisanding their 
right .t<^enter the QawaXi Pandai as they possessed the ticket. 
m^^rn of the opinion that thA district administration 
had the courage to attack the atudents to bide i t s om mis* 
management and because of the weakness of the student movement 
in Aligarh* 
For a long time the vested interests have thavarted the 
unity of students by dividing thwa on communal issues and thus 
have made i t easier for the state to repress them* If ve vent 
to avoid the recurrence of such incidents i t is necessary that 
we recognise these enemies in the grah of friends and do not allow 
them to expliot us« iita can resist state repression and guard 
our rights only i f ve build a united democratic student movement 
in Aligarhf 
r^qm&ted a i l the students of Aligarli to stand 
together to protest against this incident* We deoiaad that an 
inquiry by no leaa a person than a judge of High Court should 
limediately be instituted. And those who are found guilty 
should he suitably punished. 
In the end) ve should like to congratulate the students 
on their exen^lary behaviour 1^0 inspite of the gravest 
provocation by the polio aoted with great restraint and 
avoided sny harm to publie property in the exhibition* 
Ohite to Struggle Against 
Oirty oi^italist Oovernnent 
A0(3aAH MSDBI Rm^ OMAR 
President Secretary* 
Before the striHe t a ^ place the University closed for 
3 months* fhe president was put on the prison and university 
has now re-opened peacefully* I t i s evidence« that i f , a foreigner 
ask the university authorities i^at i s the reason of students 
strikes they wi l l answer i t occurred because the students 
wanted holidays and made the youth Festival an excuse to go 
on strike* But the reasons are something else as I oentioned 
before* Bvery students strike has a great deaonstration except 
the last strike in Ali arh university in ilpril 1973 only closed 
by a notice through the university* While in fehran university 
tti« ma^ or prohXm in organiaaiiig stuitnt mmema%& is th&t 
tlier« is no Aoy pol it ical party or they have not an ensuring 
i«ad«rahip« But wh«a thay want to make a strike the studentd 
refiaia at their colleget j^ or a short periods of time t i l l 
they arraoge a temporary associatioa to get publie decision for 
the ¥a y aii4 ait oat ion of their strike* fhusi leadesship is 
paseed oa in a very haphaiiard md teo^orary In thid way jsost 
of the students mey be deppXy eoneeroed a&d inXfueubced with scee 
project or type of at Meat act i^ty and i t may be able to keep 
stiidents united to follow the teiaporary leaders* After a few 
days that strike goes to a violent positlion* I m can not see the 
leaders* that is why I believe these strike are organized by 
I 
those who are not students* 
University 
SeE Peroent of stti* 
4ents who ha ve 
taken part in 
strikes 
Students 
peseent 
Female liale 
total 
AUgarh 
Tehran 
58 
81 
l l* f i 
SB 
40*5 
m 
6a 
81 
From the above table we oan realise that the total 
numbers of students who have taken parts on student strikes are 
more than Aligarh* number of active Female in Tehran university 
mrt thm Uisarh md v ro&Uze th&t, the gir ls In Tehraa 
ttxiiv«rQlty are more tfooltllstd eots^mlng tdtb th« gir ls In 
AMgArh university* 
Bfcttdeat a IlidlBeii^liaa ita n jtechftniaa en 
Xa reeeot years th« students in mil universities of the 
vorid iiavs btten ia t ^ e i i i f so slX tiis unl vsrsities have t>s8xi 
4escrii»«d as "f^s tuiqiii^t esaptts"* that is why su^ stu l^snt ttOT««» 
m0iA& md activit ies Have sttraotsd mmh pu&lio attsationf and 
aany rsssareho^r in moaH pmtB of tHa worM aro 4oliig rase aroh 
al^ otit the revolt aad indiseipiiaa of the young genaratioik. 
Host of the university authorities feels that they 
coastitmte ahnorsai behaviour or Irrational action, I thimc 
in India and Iran the aause of students* indiseii^line trace of 
defeetive syateib of eduoationi »hich does not aeet the re<|Uirem@nti 
of the present-day l i fe* In Uligarhand Tehran universities 
another cause for students* indisoipline may he traceout of 
a prohles that they have not eiKiugh ehanee and opporttmity 
to express their personality. In oay mm. society there is 
social iodiseipline and there is national indisoipline. VMle 
in India the important oause of indiscipline is the division 
of this society into aany castes. We Imov that there are many 
social SconoBicaly Political and edacational factors nihieh have 
important impression on students* indiscipline* I thinle i t is 
In Ailgarh tiaiversity mditiia of iostruotlon i s English 
but Eagllsh stsAdsrd i s iov betvcsn ths studonts sod 
•vsti some unsjcpsrisQesd lee£tu>«rs« This faetor m 
important roie on A ligarli students* Indiseipiins* S0| tho 
only sf fect ivt rsaedy tor this cast of indisciplina is 
ohanging tlna mediua of instruction into thair national 
Ifinguago at laast in tmdargradnata coursas* i3oi^ a>»dajr8 
indiaoiplina aiaong the youth i s inereasing and wi l l always 
raieain as a soeial phenomenon. In recant years, aa a result 
of aggrairatioa from poHtieal preasixre, students* indisoipline 
increased. In Tehran university students vers protesting againat 
the high level tuition and the rising price of their books 
whioh have written by their taaoiMrs and pi^Hshed by their 
university. 
But in Aligarh umvarsity most of the students iiere 
protesting against had conditions in their hostels9 t^ch 
included laek of drinking water, and by an ui^opular vardeUf 
or by thieving their things in the hostels. 
In Tehran ioiversity students protested against the 
"aisbehavour of their staff '* and i t so for Aligarh students. 
X believe in Iran and India the students are beginning to play 
a significant role in educationi and i t aay be possible that 
they ohsnge their educational systea. 
In most European countries students administer Jointly 
with the governaent and sit on nuabrous government ooisiaissions 
dealing with youthf education, sports, cultural af fairs and 
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aiailar sattert* 
la Mexloo And Co].<»&Mft stitdonts are assigned iniportaafi 
rales mS tlmir 4omastrmttma'mr^ ^iilc#ii s&ri&mif bg 
poXltteians* Publt0lty giv«a to raoant ttii^tota protest in 
the Unltad st&ta» with the regard to tha eivlX iMghta aovenaats 
aM to tli® war in Viatiieia ovarsha l^owad atu^aata iiifiuaiisa on 
eduaation. Harold fasXori foraiar proaidasit of Saraf lawranoo 
tr^e&stlff ^tMa iliig sta^mts hmd b^eme tlm **mmt 
powerful iavisibla forca ia tti® refaorm of admatioa in tlwi 
^aitad atatas* 
Xt is avidaat that isoat of tha stu(laiits* uaraat ia aXi 
porta of tha worM is isadiag toward tha iniHatiag of raforma 
is sys^&m Hit^rmt c^mtrt^s^ m know that 
in T&cmt d^s thara i s a 8paa% syatea of eoaiamaiaatioai aad 
transport at ioss featiwaa a l l aoxiatriaa Of tha wr id , such aa 
aadio end aawa p&parsi aaroplaaa md so oa* That is i^y 
1 balieva tha atudaats la them two couatrias w in play a 
sigaifictat rola ia aduoatioa. 
1. Bakka, " " 
Haa of tha ^aar. tiaa January 6, 3067| pp«18«g3. 
•270 
As a nev •elenc« itondays. Sociology is taking tielp fmn 
atatistieeO. nathodt and studies, throng the direct and indirect 
questionsi tiuestionaires end intervievs* X haire t i led to find 
out the reasons and faetot« of tlie strident *8 movements« speeialiy 
those of tlie faculty of lair« faot^ir of mgineezlng and 
pol^rteelinicss* Froia ^estionaire and interview technique this 
tlioory has been testi f ied as my dootc!rat«*8 thesis under ttie topic 
of **Th6 comparative studjr of tbe student's liehaviotir of two 
Qhivarsities*** Z have done ay theoriticaX and pr«etical work 
under the guidance of my Bvp^rviaor Prof* H* K* Saksenaf the 
popular Indian Sociologist* I hope a l l the aaterials uoiad he 
^proved by Prof* H« R* 3a3£Sena» so they are not oidly ay personal 
theoritioal vievs vhich Z have es^rossed about the students of 
two Uhiversities* Zt would be better to do a coaiprehensive 
study of the behavior of a l l the students of the tlhiversities of 
the woild and dtudy the oaus^ssreasons and factors of students* 
•ovsaents in both the Qni'^ersities* 
Although revolutions and aovements of the students of the 
world have resenblanee with each other frciB the point of view of 
quality! t ' ^ and aiait yet the aoveaents in these last few years 
have been different in their qualities» aias and shapes* 
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the stttdletifta revol.ts and ao^reiietits hat^ haA old orlgiiiy but 
lately the stisljr of iuch be)iavlor ami their eatisct have eonie v^ 
for oofiaideratiofii» Tbtts* iti sose of ttaofo eountariet the student's 
oovenents have tmA some basic role in tbe poHtieal transitions 
anl the ttiives^ity bas beeooe &n important source for political 
leadership and because of i t s iciportanoe some international 
conferences are held every year to study the causes of sucb 
behaviors and such conferences are sponsored by specialised 
sociologistsit 
About ten years agO| hardly very few persons would devote their 
time to study and inquire about students and their pol it ical 
activities I but now«>a«days hundreds of scientists and researchers 
are engaged in the s t ipes comieelred with the pol it ical 
ttoveaents and student's behavior* Of course eti^ent*s sovenent 
and i t s importance in poll^ios has been an interesting investiga* 
t i w problea and the students liave always been a key for 
revolutions. In the past as well as in thn present and in 
Burbpean countries the students have always been the advocate 
of l i bex^ views and equal rights* 
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fhe importance of ttie ttuilente* role in the Bovonontt of 
mtional indi^diKleaoe h^s flawetah/sA sinot tiaXf a eontmrr aero* 
students l^ve been the l e ^ i i g ^aatoi^ aiid |>ropogatof« for the 
anti^eolonisiB ohallenges its toaie Mma &nft j ^ i e en oountflef* 
llshm*8 ebailenge in India anft Biata s^ in Indonesia nho .hai^ e been 
tinder the influenee of studonte* organieatioi^ and mowissenta are 
i t s eJEa^leSi the past, the researetaers did not dare aboiat 
the role which the students use to play in the basio reforsis and 
movements I but toda^ Tf there are iBMijr researoh iroz^ex^ en^ged 
in such investigations or studies* 
IMversitsf i s an ideal plaoe for the stt^r of students* 
activities I because aa^y Onlveraities in the world have had sony 
thousands students aesociaied nith the isoTeaents« I t i s in these 
d ivers i t i es that sany of the future pol it ical leaders of the 
oountnes are brought Aeeording to the statistics of (Salop* 
Institute* iteerieat in 1968 nore than one f i f t h of the students 
population have had direct and active participation in 
pol it ieal fsoveaents* On the other hand in 19661; one hundred 
thousand basie activities have been achieved by students a l l 
over the world* 3n some of the countries nostly the oeabers of 
the l e f t i s t unions are the sons and daughters of the poor paS^nts, 
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the other gmvps eontist those studenti whose parents are often 
ftssooiated with high and distinguished go^maental i^oste mA 
proftssions and ilho enjof aUL the eoommio and soeiid fao l l l t i es » 
The students of this category helleve that polit ies and education 
are not eoK^oiindiO l^e* The Junior students and the sttidonts of 
lover oXassos (with poor parenthood) nith oove pressirres and 
crises in order to get rid of th a* fheir start raoveiaeiitSf vhere 
as the senior stidents and the students of higher classes (with 
ri^h parenthood) fee l that they are freer and husier do net enter 
iim>iire in politics too much* This prohlen can easily he seen at 
Tehran Hhiversityt because aostXy those %rho start agitation* 
unrest and movenents belong to lower classes* 
l^ung p«oplet particvCLarly students are interested in the 
nesbership of Aiff«rent organisations» because in the beginning 
of their tlni^rsitsr l i f e they lieave their fttailieSi town* friends 
and step into a new environnent which is not fatsiliar to theio* 
Thus to some extent they f ee l distressed end iiiconvealent or 
uncomfortablef consequentlir, their adaptation and adjustment to 
m^ asviromenk i s less than what they expect* They often fee l 
lonely acre than the natives^ In order to get rid out of this 
loneliness they subsequently start taking part in pol it ical 
activities* 
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Jlie eonssnratiif* «tt«l«nt« who art hlf;h«r in classes» or in other 
voHf t)i« oMei" sttidents bilieve that 'nMversity i s the centre 
of atvAy «fid seseareli and not the house of politics fbus the 
ftindtion of the ettiAsnt ia s M to be resesroh atudji and invest* 
gation of problems in a seientif ie mmmr rather than the 
* t 
participation in polit ioal aetivities* Uith due attention to the 
aboire introduction and research we study the proble« of why the 
students of fehran University are interested in taking part in 
political actii^ties* fhis probleta is a social affair^ i t does 
not haw ohly one sin^e reasont ^ ^^ ^^^ a number of 
reasons* 
fhe students* thinking, Ideas and their behavior Which they 
had before entering the IMveraity or outside the Hhiversity tote 
quite different fron what they have developed i^ i le in the 
lliiversity* I t i s because that the Banlcin!*s (iian*8) behaviofi 
i s chsngable in groupy so far the student has not entered the 
0^versity he has an imperfect perspicacity about the social and 
econonic problenui of his environ&ient, When he enters the 
tJhivsrsityt he establishes contacts with other students and Kith 
bis teaidhers* throat^ i t he finds out what kind of ideas he 
himself pofisessesand how he thinks about these problems* IQiether 
authorities and leaders of concerned with the af fairs« pay 
attention to then or not? 
Nan/ ^ ^ teaehc^v iind educators do not perfaotXy. reeognlee the 
•oeial ami eeoiiosiie problems as well as the poHtleeX atattis, 
j t Is tieeause th9f do not have ooniplete Insight in such prolileisai 
on aooount of this fact In aavanocS eountries the soeial problems 
are f i rst propounded and considered in the foria of a free 
disoftssion hjr sociolo^sts in the Dhiversities and then draw 
influences I whereas in our TMirersities there are no suoit teachers 
or pro^aas* Rencei the student acquires sosse inperfvct infonoa* 
tion froa his envirofBaent and since he does not have enough and 
exact Icnoirledge about them» his soeiali econome bxiA *?olitidal 
di f f icult ies are expressed in the forms of abnormal behavior or 
in the forces of strike* fhe other factors wich instigate students 
towards revolt and indiscipline i s the practice of discrimination 
in educational and adminietrative s^tesiv* fhe pvevalence of 
discriaiiiatlve practices not only discourages the educated one 
youth but they have unfavourable and negative e f f cts on their 
bodies and spirits* they become pessioistid towards the society 
in which they want to enter* Such incidents wostly occur among 
technioal students who possess deductive ^proach/thinking} anA 
the students of law who are coaparatively sore aware of the 
problees of hmaoistio laws* 
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of lav am m H aware of the fact that respomible 
percons coimdeteA with the affairs do not realise any retponslbi-
l i t f or take guarimtee about the future and the seeurity of the 
aoolaX and eeononle l i f e of the youths* 
On the other haiid students know th i s f a c t that after the 
conipletion of t he i r studies» at the t i a e of employnent the k i th* 
and«kin8 eonsiderations and reoommendations are rreferred agair^st 
the real ski l l and speeialisaiion* I t i s oi^y because of this 
f a c t that they fee l i that they do not roq ire real edueation and 
^aSlrfieationsy i t leLU be suffioient for them to pass and get 
documents and degrees* I f students have eiEtensive and soientife 
prograasBs of education and intends to acQUfire real Gduoation« 
they then iril l haire no tiiB«! for riots or revolts, instead they 
would s p eM a f ew hours from their relaxation time in study and 
i;r@s«aroh* 
iUwther problea is the weekly teachers periods or serrioe 
time which is depended on their economic l i f e and hhis phenoaenon 
has fot indirect influence in the students* reactions* Xn ay 
opinion eirsry year a lot of young teachors who come back froa 
abroad after obtaining tbeir Doctorate's degree smst be eaployed 
for teaching purposes in the Dniversities* Those teachi rs who have 
good /noble thoughts and ideas should be employed with only a few 
hours contracts to teach* 
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ftey ttaouid tw g l r a «iiou«h Umt for .ipftpaKnUoiis io that 
tiny Mgr atiKSy and eonduot ol^  ratMreh in thos* 
^ e h thtr wsat to in vmrioui tilaasof • Ibr an 
boutiy t«a6Mtii a taaobar auat atudft daaply mtLtaat for about 
four iiouTi In ordar to glta anavara to dlffarant quaatlona of 
tha atudflnta* QDfortuii&tti.r our Itolvorail^ taaohara in Iran 
Ha'fa to ipwid aoat of ttiair ifacsiar tlste in taaeMng a nd do not 
find auffioient tiaa to mduot /o&rrarout raaaaron and atudy 
tliair protaans* A taeohar ifho hat to taaeh for about 20 to 30 
litKira a voak esnnot gat auffieient tima to earri^ut raaaareh* 
Ranea im eaanot dtiUvar lae^iraa on nav iiqportent and intaratting 
tcqpioBf about ftlia atudmta ara madb, aagar to laam. Ona 
of tna doainatit faetor govaming etudanta* unraat «ad rovolta 
ia inh@7«nt in having auoh Idnda of taaohara ^ baipa irarr 
littXa undaratanding and loaoidadga about tbair aul^|«eta« It 
Haa bain obiartad tbat a mibjaot has baan taught nitlaout anr 
obangt in a el&aa for nany ytara* So i t baoonaa aonotonoiia 
au^o t for tha fortlieoBing studenta. A atudant ^ a a 
tought and idaat ara fraabi naada up*to«*d&ta matarlala for bis 
a ntitlamant* i t i i intarostad in ohattg and tranaitloni fron 
tba praaant to tha nan eireuaataneoft. In tbo abaanoa of aueh a 
couraga Ha ia inatigatad for ragetion and ratoXt* 
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lbi i i r «r f iu«t 4o aot wm% and ooiiq;»liatioii 
nork ftoa thus thty mtirdy fqpcnA dlX tUtir tine in 
l ^ i n g elatacsf 3^8 mtlcaa thin boi'ad sondtonoaa ma tliay 
no aora in ^ aofoA te glva rapliea to the auaations of the 
atudintt* Smh laok of mforrnaUon aad e<}ueatloii bring alaout 
a, negatife, x^aotion in the studenti behavioYur* fhie may be 
mentioned here l ^ t the average eeonomio seomritsr of the teaehei 
• isouid not to@ forgotteii* fieoauee i t aafce euoh prohleaa* 
Hie eystea of exaadnatione ia another f&etor in student* a 
OQtiim* fhe teaehers who hi^ ve not been sueeeasful very good and 
satiifao&ory in t^eir ei^ asaea during tl^ aoademio year shotiXd 
not ei^oet m ^ from their atudenta* At the t&isG of eacaaination 
out look ifhi«3t the stu^^te hafe regarding the examinations 
iKtat be g i tm dne regard jas far as i t s nature and quality are 
ooneemed. H<a.ding i&aas test romUMr lOXl foree the students 
to study regularly and n U i not allow then to take part in 
strikes « id revolts. 
Another prohXaa i s the relationship betmen students and 
teachers* Z an of the opinion that the teaoher and student 
should be lUce two sinoere friends end oooperate idth eaeh other 
in the pursuit of scienti f ic researches* they must have reciprocal 
reiipeot towards each other* 
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Sbt relation* betvtttii th«m shouXd to tHotm ^ t th« 
tt«eh«r i s to gUn th« e o n f l ^ e t of His In 
this vsy tho you&« snd studmts ean sedttrs ths 
halp df thslr siiHiitlvnosi tsaeiim In solving ttislr problems 
a iid o imoult lss f fho yotmg studsnts got meh rtfadliisss 
to be dlirortsd .and i t Is ^irougti tiis proptr guidance o f timlr 
teaoiaers t^ nai tiisr can find tlia eorreot p&Va of tba l l f * to 
f<aiov and to perfoim tlielr aotlintles* 
A tsaeiier should Icnov timt studsnts noedi hunaaly affsotlon 
whl6h ttttst be given to them by tbelr teaohsrs« m ths l ight of 
l t » I t I s not advlsibUe to dsprlvt then of good and aedspta^s 
behavlore* I t I s msrily throu# thsse huoan relations that 
spiritual Influenoes of this stud«its are decreased and In this 
nay th»^ beeome hAlpfia about their future l i f e and would 
become Interested in th^ r society* Zf affection i s not 
extttided to the students by their teachersf ^ e y may develop 
unfnwidly attitudes tovards tti«ir teacher* I f H&e studwits 
feel that the teachers who teach %tmm have a feeling of 
superiority t^eir (students) sodlal end economic d i f f i cu l t ies 
of l i f e wil l not be solved, these d i f f i cu l t i es are later 
eapressed in the form of deyressed desires. 
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Sluisi in ny dpinloa the more th« teaohor^ls tiiieert and 
eordifil. to his «tiul«iiti mor« the studAntf^iliill eom« near 
him and bring their prol^dae ssa 8ocii«I di f f icult ies* before him» 
7heie eontaete and tpproaohea may proipide some kind of re l ie f 
for their dittrei ied apiritt* Xhe result n i l l be that theae 
dif f ioultiea will not Tmm$M in the form of eoiq;>lex and diipreased 
deaire* 2a this ooaadotioa the loore edaoated teacher can attract 
the a^deata towards hiiaself* Studeata are of l i t t l e ei^erienceai 
ao their ^udgemeats stay be aii^erlieiali i t i s the teacher vho 
should acqoint then iidth the problems and di f f icul t ies by 
^ey have been surromded* the teacher must juatify and explain 
the reasons and factors of jthe problffi&s/diffici^ties faci g them* 
fhe teacherv should clearly e%lain the reasons and factors of 
slow advancement iriciieh are preaeat inr.our societies and the 
reasons and factors of adTenceaent of dthier ssoeietiea* when the 
stadeats are well informed about uthe reasoas of adfaacesieat of 
ao&6 societies and tdce irersai then their ea^ddtaticKia become 
logloal and specific* Whea they ratiarally realise the social 
and economic di f f icult ies through scientif ic aolutionai they 
do not immediately ejy^ect to be in the l ine of thoae advanced 
countries wnich have been struggling for their economic develop-
ment for the last many years* 
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result of this, tueir unsatisfied ssl f wmeh i s sff^oted 
by tti0 oonsoiousEitss of badcwaronoes aii4 undAx-OsveXopme&ti 
Xsaus them to strilcos end arsirolts. fht Oniversitios aiotions 
end xlots ars ooncwmsd with ttobnieaX and Xasv f&cuXtiss* 
B«r« %r« analyso the factors and suggest soma soa^ution for 
affairs* 
As lav students are more familiar vitli the laws and their 
exeoutltm tlum the other students and they know much about 
intemational laws whieh are based on the publio and soeial 
v^fars i Unas t3my eoiopare different societies of the world 
With eaoh other with ^ e i r l ia i ted ej^erienoes and studies. 
Consequentlyi this isentaX anology would lead to diseriminations 
at different levels* I f there are no good leaders and toaehers 
for the attaim&ent of some bettar goals | ^ y will put their 
desssnds and desires in the form of de onatrations and riots« 
Ibr exanple, they olaia that the gotemsent does not consider 
their conditions* Zhey eliioi that the lavs should be exeeuted 
in a faiourise siann. r . these programmes are not suitable for 
the people and they are not satisfodtory for their welfare* 
fhey beliSYe that they recognize the sodial probleias more than 
othrs and nare store aware of the huaan sights* 
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sooMtiiBts start spairkoff riots or refotXt in or(t«r to 
ooaip«t« idth nfttiont* flait i t beeaus* that tb^re 
art not good •iliridor& to sake ^ tn anaro aboitt tluiir social | 
polit leal and aeonoiaie status^ aa ooaparad vitl i othor adv&noad 
eountriea. tbajr ara alto to be mmSm avaro of the faot ^ a t 
oountrjr has got i t s ovn nUes and rafolationa tfhioh 
neetssarifty do not Urn sastt iM al l the norld* fhs students _ 
of professional sub^Jeets vbo haire rati^ial and logical approach 
a l w i try to solve problems in the form of exaot i^thematioal 
aoaotmts. ftaas they study tlim sooial and eeonomio problems 
through the logieol and rational w * they arsi? quite aware of 
the systeias and esqpenditure of the new industrial products* 
fhey for instance elaiii that the goods are not judiciously 
valued* Xhey say ^ t the system of distribution of incooe i s 
not just* Xhey ^a ia that the liorkers are not paid properly* 
7 hus they alliays try to seek Him justification of these 
problems. Shey theme elves kno<v that after their education 
they H i l l be en^loyed in seise private companies in vhich they 
are eiqploited and paid the ainiiBua salaries lihile serving the 
best and the most* 
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2n tisii contoxt skilled teachers mat Imov that these 
Gtudente bee&use of the^laolc of iiifonBati(^ on their part 
have l»e«ii ixifluenoed toy some soelo^eoonoBtio theorits* Thus 
tetoher* through some ooiifereiiees nast educate students ^ t 
historjr has aXva^s shomt that the situation of the nations has 
heeoae hettor as compared vith the past and i t id l l much better 
and aoro |»rosparous in the future. Xt must be noted that even 
in capitalist countries the conditions of the people and workers 
ha3 laecome better than that of the past and they have been 
benefitted to more sodial velfere. With the passage of timd| 
the authorities becosas able io realise more responsibilittar about 
and 
their students j^^ ay more attention to their needs and desires. 
Oenerally spealcingi for removing the above notionsf i f under the 
advisement of University teachers more freedom of discussion and 
^ e c h i s given to the students about their socialf pol it ical 
and economic pvoblemsf some of their spiritual supertition 
wHl be removed* Xhrough such discussionsf studwiits wi l l learn 
hov to tttialyse their problttBS end di f f icult ies in a better 
vay. I t has been proved thioui^ experience %hat more a person 
i s prevented from doing somethings the more gl^^dy he becomes. 
Thus the more they are repressed, controlled \andK|«stricted 
their behaviors wUX become norst* 
Xt 18 beeaus* ttmy trjr to sliov ^IritymX «x<slt«a«iiti in 
the foxa of fitrlket m<& rlota. In ladiat the ftudants hair® 
got iBor« of •J^zufsion and dtiaooratla Xtmum for their 
ffoia«Bit« Afi fiuroly.thdjr riots or strikotf althougti 
tlieir aeofiomieaX statms i t s^ qSi th«a ^ t of the Xraniaii 
sta4eiit«* In tha point oust not bo for^tten that 
th« staants* r iot and resolutions are a ao^al a f fa i r or in oth»r 
triorda haf« l^ eooma a to<^Jd laoda as if* find th^ m in a l l 
patta of the vorld^ m&k in the adimnoed and dev^oped sooieUea 
of the vorld libera paopl* liira in better aooial conditions, 
l a t in 9V93ty ooontrF l^e reasons of tim revolmtion are ralated 
I 
to the prolalttia and diff ioultiaa of that partiouiar 
ensironmant* $osia other laaaii^g tmt&m have got partievaar 
and indirect influenca in the quality of the studmts* hehaidor* 
Ab I have atudiai during my raaaarehi there vera no 
aignifieant atrilcea and revolta in iOigarh Muaiim ffni^ersity 
inepite of their bad eoonoaio ocmditiona of liiring« Hoat of tha 
atudenta do not pay attention tovarda pi l i t ioa l aeti f it iaa* 
But, thaae atudenta ^uat l ike other Indiana have different 
px^blama i ^ e h we do not find anong the atudenta* oomunity of 
fahran* In tha l i ^ t of tbia finding, I mentioned ao^e of tha 
problazaa I hare noted in the context of Indian l}hiireraitiea« 
Beminmic PKihiltBi* t 
Social pZmming i s d M ^ U r s in tldt comtry (3Mi&) 
b«oau(i« mxilons of people are tinesqplc^od tkmtf 
• ^ « 
m not going to |»3jm for thorn* Xinmploymnt even for 
pfofettional ana teotonieal portontiel l i k t Sootori end iSngineert 
i s ineroasing Btmy jrear* Hoodti aid dieaaes are th« o th^ 
oaiisas of povwt^, inereaaing in population sise i s another 
proven. Xllitraoyi diaeaseii absence of adequate housing and 
d^in^ttiey are the conmon sight in tUvm area« slum arsas are 
ove orowied ifhere one finds laany forias of devimt l^ehavio^* 
Standards of l iving are vei^ poor. People of South are very 
oonseioufl and are not satisfied with the Central Govermaent. 
Coimunist China i s the enemy of India* Hence India has to 
spend a l o t of «<mey on o i l i tary aervieee* Iteligious differences 
are also i^ndamental probleas and one of icgjortant in polit ical 
activities* Language differences i s another prohlems because 
eviry state has i t s oun nHotml language and they are not ready 
to change or accept their local spoken and vritten langaagesf 
Bsgionaliai i s another prahle«« the people of every state have 
their separate cu&ture and they are not tiilling to change 
thcdr culture* Opposition of parties against each other is another 
fSftCtort there are many polit ical parties in India, liKsf 
1« Hev Congress* 2* C* p. M* (Oommunist Party of Harxia), 
3* Jin Sangh {In Horth against of Hu8liK)| k^  Svantra (A capitalist 
Gapot 
If. Sirantra (A Capitaliit F*rtar i t m party •ttablishoa and 
fozis«d W flal>arajat)« 5* Soelalist Party wMoli consist of 
C« F* I . (CoflBsmmist FasJ^ of India) .d.!)* H, (fiaglonal Party 
111 Hadras)* His>u)aicaii Party* 6« OXd Gongresa* I t Is 
prol^asi of th« Indi.aa reeaaz-ehers and thalr national Xeadera to 
staidy thOftt ptoWumB ana aoX'va tham by proper social ana eeonoialo 
piamnlns t i l l theaa proM^i ara aol?ed* One of tiza laoat 
is^rtant faetora raaponslbla for students« X^thmtgy and 
dislntorestednass In tha ease of their atadlaa Is imeB^loyai^t 
v h l ^ they faoa after thalr edueatlon* That la why they are not 
irery serloua auoat their studies and take a large time for 
coaplatlng thalr adtteati<»t« 
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sain data foi* this t^u<iy ¥»re obtaiatd through 
distribution of ay t|tt«atioiiair« botift«a 900 studttota 
of AXigarh ttoivdrslty and 1430 stttdaats of fahraa aQiv«raity« 
and through Intervievs with a sampld of studants in both tha 
uQivarsitias. fh« collactiog of aatariaJLs and a i l tha percaat 
ia difi'arant tablas vara obtaiiiod through tha aaawora of ay 
quastionnaira and intarviaw* X vras aXso fortunata that in 
Tahraa. I did aany diacussioas with my studeata and my fail^ow 
BtamberSy and in Aligarh 'vith a maoy Xecturars and raadara • 
So i t hapad oaa tovfird a battar tindarstandiiig of tha Ali^arh 
and fahran itnivaraitiaa studanta bahaviour. 
In isy raaaaroh the data i^ieh I obtainad through 
m^  Quastionnairat intarviaw and discussion vara irariad and 
soiiwtimai siiBllar in tvo MusXita and Asiatio aoaiatiaa* 
In tha following you wi l l see tha <|iiaatioanaira and tha 
subject of interview in both univaraitias that tha data 
obtained through than* 
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'fc X ft 
« A comAAAfim aoJiOLQaicia* stmt <m 
sTm&mB* BBmnom m ALiOAmi MOSUM 
mzvswsifr MI^ TSSRM imifBmxn^** 
BI9&S0 Mrit9 your anai^ ord is brfiokots» 
I. cim$ ( ), Ago i ) , mu ( ), 
FoBiai« ( ) , Married C )f ^omarriod ( ) 
2* aoUgloiu (HusUm, Hiadu, SiMi, Ghnstian) C ) 
3* CBr«hml», Vaishya, Shudras 
Soae Cft$t« { > 
4. mev6 y^ur peraats resides (aural Area/lArbsn Araa) ( ; 
ilhero hava yovL eosapletfid the major pert oi your 
Edttsatloaj (Raral ^roa/Orbaa Ar@a)t i ) 
6. i^&l Is yoar permta Sducfatioaal ievali 
Father ^ Sehooli High Sehcol, Ph.D. ( ) 
ifethar 0 • » « « » ( J 
« 
7» Bava you ever faXt mgry at any Indian Studaat 
8» Ara you la oloaa touch vlth Indian Studants? 
9* fiava you avar f a i t angry at any foraign atudant?--
10* Ara you in cloaa touch with foreign atudmta 
I I . la tliara any distinction batwaan Indiaa and foraign 
atudant in this U n i v a r s i t y 7 — « — 
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12* fio yom agr«e with separation of boys oad g ir ls ia this 
Uoiirsrsity 
iBm you h«v« cordisX rsXations with toaohars?—— 
14« 130 you ^osX th«t thd bshaviour of fslXow ladiaa 
studsats irs friezidiy?««*«——*«« 
X6# Is thsro sny dlselpiino In this Uziiirdrsity^-*****—— 
Do you hsvo Qamss and fae l l i ty in this 
tjflivorsity — 
X7. Are you a Bportsmcua?«<***->**<-
3B» AT© you satlftfisd WITH your Bosttl room?--—— 
Are you satisfied with your Hostel's food?——— 
20. Have you ewr lost somethine in your lk>st«X?—— 
EI. Is your HaateX an absolute siXeaoe place for your study?. 
2a* Do you believe thftt you should be polite la your 
behaviour vlth your friends ia the Hoste l?——— 
23• Do you thiak that there is a large scale of bureauoraoy 
in ttdmiaiStrstive affairs of this Un i ve r s i t y?—-— 
24. 2n wta.oh activities of students* l i f e Oo you take parti 
A .Pol it ical . B.Educational. Q. Heligious B.Qaaes. 
^our family's atonthly inooste as. 
Do you wish to be employed before l aar r l sge?—— 
27. Are you satisfied with your existisig economio condition? 
23. Are you hopeful for your future eeonosiio eoaditions?—« 
29. Do you fee l that you will be employed after graduatioa?— 
30. ¥ou are worried about your employaeat?——— 
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Do9» Uiilvttrsity h*Xp poor students 
32* £k>v muoh Eupeos ttnough for your ooathly 
— — — 
33* Po you thiolc tbat orlias ana Crlaslaal bohaviour 
frosit- A»Pov«rty-*—B.Woag syttea of 
34* Is your {fnlversity i»$i«peiidoiit in i t s sducatioaal 
affairst-^-*-—• 
36« Ars you studyli:^ tlie smn subject which iisro tsught 
f i vs yesrs bafors?-*—— 
36» you satisfied with tht sid>Jeet that you art 
Xa araiag — 
37. i}o you thiok that lairal of aduoation in this Uoivarsity 
ia higher than tha other Indian Oniveraitias?-——— 
38. Ax>a you satisfied wit|i your prasant systaa of 
aducatioa?———— 
39* Do you think that diseiplina in this Univarsity viiX 
ia^cova the educational l o v a l ? — — 
40* Are you satisfied with your Ohivarsity taachars?**"—— 
41* filhould you Xika to amioend and change the University 
educational systeo?——— 
42. Mhat do you thinle the causes of Students* failure 
i> Economic i i> Social i i i ) Polit ical iir) Fsychologiaal 
Are you satisfied with your ^^iversity rules and 
r e g u l a t i o n s ? * — • 
44* Is your Hhiversity independent in i t s adoinistrative 
s f f a i r s ? - — — — * 
45# Bo you think that Bttt<tents shottld tak^ part in 
PoXiticsf*———* 
40m Bo you faoi that the Unlvarsity authorities approir* 
atudoata* psrtlcipatioa la politics?— 
47* Do you bolidva th i^t In India there i s f u l l Peaoeraey?— 
48. Do you egrae fuXXy %rith the politica of the present 
OovernoseEt 
Do you belieire and agree to one world Oovernment 
SO* Do you think that stuidients of arte and Social Scionces 
have le f t i s t and comsiuaist ideaa?**---
51« Po you thir^ th^t teohnical md professional students 
have le f t is t and eommuaist ideas?— 
Do you thii^ that eommunisa and aoeialism wi l l he 
the eause of social de^lopaent 
0o you agree with capitalisBi?———••» 
64* 0O you agree idth aoeiali9m?»<»«'-«'»">——-
55* Are you willing to change the eKi:$ting system of yoiu* 
society f m m m m m m H m m - m m m 
In what kind of pol it ical party do you helieire in 
the world?——« 
km Capital!at • B, Socialist C, Cooauaist 
D. Marxist S.Consertratist* 
57. Do you appreciate the polit ics oft 
A, flusaia B« America 
68* Are Aligarh students aember of the International 
Students Unton?-~»—— 
m* Bo you think that reXiglon has m important plaea in tha 
Ufa of this {^iirarsit/?»———o 
60«' Oo you strictly foiXow your r a l i g i o i l ? — — — 
61. Do you ^grea with ralislous di f faroneas?——— 
62* Do you balieve that raligloa i s assartial for social 
davalopffi^nt? 
63. Do you agree with a nona raligloa aoeisty?———— 
64. What i s your fathar's occupation? 
(Smployaof worker, Farmer?)-*™——— 
65* How old i s the i&isrrlaga aga in your (^ oamuaity? 
Mala——— P o r a a l a — y a a r e 
Karriago should he sett la by (A> paraats* 
(B) Salf i O Both 
67, Do you hava aay ralativa hara?——— 
68. Do you baliava in casta systaof--—— 
69* Do you baliave that ona should mrry ia his or har owzi 
Casta 
70« Doas your parents hava a^r goaa to a raataurant or 
movies with y o u f — — 
?!• When avar you want to go with a group of friendS| would 
you like to go with mlxad eoa^aiay?—— 
72. Do you indulge in sax ralations?——— 
73. Hava you avar hid sescual relation with opposite sax?—— 
74* Hava you avar gone out with a mixed eas^any group?—— 
76. Do you believe in the friandly behaviour end seating 
with the opposite sex before the mar r i aga?——-
70, Bo«s your father Ufcs arou?-
77» Doss mother like you?*-< 
78# I)© you ifith to isaffry?————— 
H* you narry would you Uka yowj? wife to tioric?. 
la which activities of students* l l f e t 
00 you epdtid mor* t is«7 
2. Have you aver come In conflict with aay foreign 
studeats i f yasj feow this coaXiict was solved? 
3« 'What are the good and bad point of the eemester system? 
4, J>o you fee l that the teaehers generally taise interest 
in taaehing subjoet, i f not why? 
S» Do you fee l that the students generally take interest 
in their studies, I f notf why? 
6« Do you want a»y change or modification in the courses? 
please describe* 
7# ^ c h type of persons do you like most and Uke least* 
8* Xf you kQOW siOfflething which msy iisprove the educational 
standard of this IfQiveraity* FJaase describe i t * 
9* If you believe that the adrainistrative system of this 
Iftiiversity is wongp ho%r can you amend it* 
10* Have you ever cone in conflict vith your teacher| i f 
yes» why? 
11* Bow do you spend your leisure tliae? 
18* Have you sosie special idea about your university? 
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